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Weizman,
ussein discuss
Syrian track
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Syria and Egypt are
coordinating moves on the pnn

expect US President
Btll Clinton to put pressure on
Israel to close the Hebron rede-
ployment deal and make a gesture
of goodwill toward the Arabs, a
source in Amman said yesoenday
ta that case, the Syrian track will

cjujckly (^}eQ up again, said the
source, who was speaking during
an official visit to the Jordanian
capital by President Ezer
Weizman.
‘^Despite general disillusion-

raent now, people in Jmdan stiU
regard [Prime Minister Binyamin]
Netanyahn as a friend and some-
erne who might make peace like
his [Ukod] predecessors did,” he
added. “His Majesty [King
Hussein] marketed Netanyahn »>
the people as a strong man who
wants peace with security.” •

Both Hussein and Weizman
refeired to Syria at the press con-
ference which followed their hour-
long tete-a-tete at Ghaidan Palace.
“My feeling is diat there is a

genuine commitment to pfi»^ qq
ibe part of Syria,” said Hussein,
who had spol^ two days eariier
with Syrian President Halez Assad
following the laoer’s

with Egyptian President Hosni
Mubarak.
Hussein did not say whether the

il^
yrian president had sent a mes-

^ge to Israel, but add, “A
f.;]^^hensive peace cannot te

5

,Mf<^i^ed without Syria and“ ion.”

>ave a helicopter here and can
'“m Damascus in five minutes.”

|<^^-;izman said in res^nse to a
jus^tion from a J(»danian journal
wp - one of dozens of Atafr media: “dawn' at the : helipad at Liwa
^present^es who attraded the Hussein Ben-AIi camp on the

.^ss conference - about whedier
he was willing to meet Assad.
“We discus^ Syria and Egypt

in our talks.” Wbizman adc^
“We didn't* discuss the thretu

involving Syria, but dte possibiiity

of peace ... Aftn the Hebron deal

is closed, we must cany on widi a

outskirts ofAmman.
The president was accompamed

by his Reuuuu Foreign
Ministry Director-General Ei^
Bentsur. Beit Hanassl directm:

Aiye Sburnex; militaiy adjutant

Brig.-GeQ. Shimon Hefetz and
Ambassadcar Shixncm Shamir.

Did Hussein party

cross into Israel?
BATSHEVATSUR

DID King Hussein, Qown Prin^ Hassan, Jordanian Premier Abdel-

Kariffl Kabarid and dieir wives pay a fleeting, spontaneous visit to

Israel yesten^y?
That was the question that was being debated last night

Weizman’s Jordanian visit yesterday included a flight down to the

Arab Aitasfa Company on the shores of die Dead Sea, where

and Jordan have launched a joint venture to the tune of $90 million

aimed to it the third largest potash producer in the world. Isrul

is inoviding the know-how through the Dead Sea Works across the

sea, while Jordan has the raw material and infiastructure.

When it was pointed owl Aat although only 10 kflometers sepa^
die sites, the workers have to drive almost to Eilat to cross tte b<^

der. both Hussein and Wbiznmn qimitaiieousfy su^ested that me old

patrol road linking the two sides be reopened.

Suddenly, the entourage was driving across the sea on a nwiw
road and, after a while, the [IsracU] Dead SeaWo^ wereahi^ No

one could confirm whether the Jordanians actually crossed hnefly

then Teturned to die Sea WotIb via ^
which. Beit Hanassi officials said, is for the use ofworiceis atlbe two

plants only.

PA source: Hebron
talks stalemated

BILL HUTMAN
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the Hebrtm talks have reached a

“stolcmatc" Jffld «hc« “O

cations that even US intervenboo

can gel the processmoving again, a

seniOT Palestinian Authority source

said last ni^ as the talks resumed

in Jenisalcm’s Laromme Hotel.

“Nothing is happening.The con-

tacts [w'ith IsrsieU officials] are not

moving anywhere," the source

“If something doesn't haj^

pen soon it will be a caostropbe

^ both sides."

EA Chairman Yasser Arafat has

been holding meetings wifo adw-

cjs in Ranullah since Tuesday,

trying to decide on a reacnon to

the present stalemate. The source

’ described Arafat as being “angry

and d^itssed,"
,

Arafat pot tinle hopem me recent

efforts by US envoy Dennis Ross to

bridge the remaining g^ between

Israel and the PA on Hebron,

according to the source. At dds

betSched before next s eco-

nomic conference in Cairo affiear

way offbase, the source said

“Israelis must realize diet the met

dne have been DO bombings since

H^yahu was elected has a lot to

do withArafeL He has been putting

a lot of pressure on Hamas and

Islamic Jfoad," the sonice said.

“Arafat didn’t want to give

Netanyahu any excuse to halt foe

pp-afte process or to blame foe PA

fOT not doing its job. Israelis must

understand why there have

pp explosions for foe j»sl 130

days,”he$aid
AcccHidiDg to foe source, Ararat

still believes he can influence

Israeli public opinion to fffesscre

Netanyahu into moving feawaru

with die peace proces.

“Aial^ believes that be must

reach the Israeli peopk and show

dxan that they have elected die

wrong fnanr a^ that dungs muA
change ifto *®8lly want peace,

the souice said

Clinton wins 2nd term handily
Christopher, Perry, Kantor, O’Leary quitting cabinet

lot of drive to fimher understand-
ing in the region.
‘The people of the whole regitm

— bishalkt, Syria too — will under-
stand that one has to be coura-
geous not oidy to make war but
especially &> make peace,” be said
He also urged “anyone who real-

ly wants p^ce” to go to the
upcoming Cairo economic emder-
ence.
Hussein said that die US “has a

major role to play in the peacg
process." He said he hopes
Clinfioa, with the ^ of Eur^
and Russia, would continue to fur-
ther efforts to give the ^ocess
momentum.
For his part. Weizman used foe

opportunity to call on Palestinian
Authority Chairman Yasser Arafat
to conclude the agreement on
HebroTL
“A lot depends rni both sides ... 1

call onAbuAmar [Arafat] to tty to
move things in el-Halil.”Wi»ijTnaT|

said using the Arabic name for
Hebron.
He warned that axxifoer bomb

attack in Israel could seriously set

back the peace process and said

that was why Isrsel had made
diplomatic efibits to get Syria and
Iran tt> also help thwart such an
attadc.

The president and his
entourage landed in Amman in
two Israeli Air Force helicopters

to a royal welcome. Hussein and
Queen Noor. Crown Prince
Hassan, Princess Saewat and
other members of the royal fami-
ly were on hand, along with
Prime Minister Abdel-Karim
Kabariti and many niembeis of
the cabinet, as the goests touched

News agencies

WASHINGTC^ - President Bin
ClxntoD came home on ytsbadsy
savomig reeteeticaL but faeix^ foe
breakup of his narirmai security

Ixaiortru^ with die rerignations of
foe secretaries of state, defense,
and commerce.

Cold woilmday reality set in for
Clinton even before the cheering
bad stopped the day after his elec-

tiem triumph over ^publican Bob
Dole in Tuesday’s voting.

Even as he flew back ftom his

home state ofAriransas to a White
Honse staff celebrmion, officii
in each department involved dis-

closed that Secretary of State
Warren Christopher, J^efense
Secretary William Perry and
Commerce Secretary lackey
Kantor had given notice they
would soon leave his cdiineL

Energy Secretary Hazel
O’Leary also rignaled her planned
resignation, leading a raft of
expect^ departi^ of top aides

induding possibly Attorney
General Janet Reno. White House
Chief of Staff Leon Panetta has
also said he is leaving.

Such shakeups are ix>t unusual

President Bill CUnton, his daughter Cbdsea and his wife Hillary wave good-ltye as they leave Little Rock, Arkansas, yesterday to
retnm to Wasldiigton.

(Reuter)

Qinton cabinet get^
tmg mak^Ter, 4

GOPkeepserip on
Congress, I%e 4

Voters say no to affir-
mative adion, Page 4

80% of JewsTote
Clinton, Pa^ 12

Young ex-pats root for
Chidsea’s Pa^ 12

In Jemsdem, a taste
ofme US^>F^ 12

in the transitions between US
presidential terms. Other Clinton

advisers were already developing
lists aiprosed F^laoements and
the prend^ just forogged it dl
off, telHng rqx>rters be would
likely address foe issue at a news
conference in a few days.

He said itwas his nnderstanding

neitherPeny norKantor hadmade
a final dec^ion on leaving, but
officials at th^ dqnrtmeats said

each bad signaled plans to do so.

The sudden flurry of dqiaiture

disclosures served to dissipate

some of foe post-electimi eiqjboria

and to imderacm die heavy ded-
siems foat lie right ahead fiar foe

piesidenL

Aiiodier part of’Hiesday's elec-

titm made foat doubly true:

Despite his relentless efforts to

tom U. into a major shift of
American political power, he will

have to work again with a
Congress nnAg- R^ublican con-
iroL andls^wiU have to doit Wifo-
out foe popular majenity “man-
date"he craved.

Prime Minister Binyamin
Netanyahu sent Qimoa a congrat-

ulatoiy message. He told reporters

he does not exp^t a eba^e in

Israeli-U.S. re^ons now that

Qinhui is free of the restrictions

of the campaign.
"Whoever is waiting for ^le-

cial pressure- j^m Washington
aftsr tte electimis, is bound to be
disiq^inted, it won't happen,”

Netan^lmraid.
Ahmed Qute^ the speaker of

the Palestinian legiriadve oouncU,
said Wednesday that be hoped
Clintoa would now rake tite

Israelis to task.

"We hope diat President

Qinton will take on a real role aod
put pressure (on Israel) to get die

agrromeot implementtd,” Qui^
told reporters.

Tte US ambassador to Israel,

Martin Indyk, said yesterday diat

the prerideot would not inpose
peace cm the parties.

However, in a veiled wanting,
be suggested that US mediation
would not be available indel^te-
ly. “Wb will continue to be
engaged,” Indyk told reporters.

“But the fact ^ the matter is that

we cannot want peace more than

the parties themselves.”

The Republicans actually

increased their majority in the

Senate by at least one from the

previous 53-47 majority. They had
w<m 54 seats to die Democrats’ 45

'

with cme seat in Oregon still too

close to call.

And all projectimis said they
would retain a slight majority in

the House ofRepresentatives once
a iromber of undecided races were
settkd.

While White House aides tried

to play iq) Qintoo’s own victory

over Dole as impressive enough to

amount to a symbolic mandate, his

numbers were solid but relatively

modest by comparison with ot^
recent presidents.

xetuxDS with over 99
percent of voting precincts count-
ed showed he won 49.2 per-
eem of die popular suppmt to 40.8
peroemt for Dole and 8.S percent

fa Refbtm Party candidate

PtroL
While Clinton became the first

Democratic pcesi^t to win to-

election sifice Franklin Roosevelt
in 1944. he also became the first

president of either party to be re-

elected without majority support
in 80 years; since Wbo^w
Wilson in 1916..

His total in state-by-state elec-

toral vrkes, which actually deter-

ntine the winner under the indirect

US system, was only a few votes
higher than ibur years ago at 379-
159.

While solid, that pales next to

the much bi^er electoral tot^
nmg iqi by Republicans Geoige
Bush^ Ronald Reagan in dieir

victories over Democrats in the

1980s.
Id any case, Clinttm was well

aware he would have to split many
diffisrences with Republican con-
giesricmal opponents led again by
a pw of southeni cmiservatives,

House Speaker Newt G&grich of
Georgia and Senate l^jority

Young Democrats drink
and eat to victory

HUXELKUTTLER
WASHINGTON

FORGET about dance clubs, movie bouses and trendy restaurants.

The twentysomefoings of Vi^shington all crammed in to the Capital

Hilton - (M- 50 it seemed - to celebrate Bill Clinton’s reelection

Tuesday night.

The networks announced Clinton had won just after 9:00 pmi.
Eastern time. Ute night was young and the suspense was gone.
But with each state reporting returns, with eveiy Democrat elected

or reelected to Congress, cheers and whocq>s ofjoy cascaded across
a vast second-floor ballroom.

“Boo!” foey yelled, when the two huge projection screens showed
Dick Swett trailing Republican incumbent Senator Robert Smith
49% to 48%, with 29% of tte vote in from New Hampshire.
“Yeah!” th^ shrieked, when South Dakota DemocratHm Johnson

went up 53% to 47% over meumbent South Dakota S^tor Larry
Ressler with 3% of foe vote tallied.

(Continued on Pa^e 2)

Leader lYent Lott of Mississippi.

He held out an ^ve bia^h,
telling reporters on board his flight

to Wadimgton fiom Arkansas-
“[f

we can recreate for the next four
years foe qririt titet existed in

Congress in the last six weeks [of

die last term, when a number of
reforms were approved] we can do
great things.”

Qtiefof Staff Panetta said in an
NBC interview foe l^te House
would “reach out in a bipartisan

way.”

“I tfiink foe first priority is to sit

down and work out a balanced

budget, put that in place,” be said.

Other issues he said Clinton want-

ed to tackle were getting ^bs for

people leaving welfare, improv-

ing education, and crime preven-

tion.

Bipartisan spirit, hovrever, was
not likely to slop foe Republicans
from pursuing potential investi^-

tions into ethtes issues embroiling
the Clinton White House, includ-

ing charges of improper solicita-

tion ofcampaign ftmds from Asian
business interests which surfaced

late in the campaign.
Clinton told reporters his victo-

ry represented a unifying of foe

country and the prevailing of
political moderation.

But voter turnout suggested

apathy had prevailed as never

before among voters turned off by

intense partisan invective.

(Officials said only 49 percent of
registered voters had p^cipated,
the lowest in US histoiy.

Cyprus jails 2 Israelis

for staging escape
NICOSIA (Reuter) -Tm Israelis

were jailed for four years yester-

day ftv waylaying a Cypriot police

car in foe center ofI^co^ to free

two otiier Israelis in Sqitembec.

Datnd BiEon, 24, and Shimon

Amor, 28, from Haifa gasped,

when the sentoice for orcbestrat-

ing foe short-lived escape of foe

to Tuildsh-beld nmtitem

was passed.

But their Cypriot lawyer

Phoivos Clerides told Reuters: *T

fopnght the prison sentence was

quite reasonable.” A tiiird defen-

dant, Sbuki Samana, 24 — one of

foe escapees - was given a nme-

moQtfaj^ sentence, suspended ft)r

three years, for escapxng custody.

The other prisoner freed, Biton’s

brofoer Avi, 21, bad appeared in

court last montiL

Bhuo and Amor pleaded gmlty

to hold^S ^ ^ police car on a

busy street in ceatial'Nico^ in

mid-Seprembo: AH four escaped

to foe nmth of foe island, but

Thildsh Cty^ot police renimed

tbem foe same day.

^pmana and Avi Bitoo had been

in custody on su^xtion of fostrib-

uting fta;^ $100I^Hs. FbZice were
taking foe two from foe island's

centnd prism in Niooaa to foe

coastal town aS T-»mar« ufoen the

unesecited v^kie was intereqitBd.

The court dismissed a defense

submission that severe l^ses in

poliro security tempted foe defen-

dants, butad^ that their

sion, family circumstances and
cooperation wifo police weie miti-

gating fectms.

David Biton and Shimon
released the two prisemers ftom

foe police car, put them on the

back of high-powered moto^-
cIk and romed through a Unit^
Nations checkpoint to nortbem

Cyprus.
Avi Bitcm did not appear before

foe court, which last mouth jailed

him .for two-asd-a-half years for

pc^scsrimi and distribution of 72
forged $100 bills m August The

verdict took into aocount

foeesc^ie.
Ramana is dufi to leiqipear in

court next in connection

with foe forgery case. Defense

lawyers said prosecuUas are to

withdraw foe charges.

Arbel said to have decided
to indict Ne’eman

STATE Attorney Edna Arbel has

decided to charge former justice

minister Ya’acov Ne’eman wifo
obstruction of justice and per-

haps also wifo suborning a wit-

ness, in cmmection wifo allega-

tions made by a witness in the

fraud trial of Shas MK Aiyeh
Deri, Justice I^nistry sources

smdyesttF^y.
Arbel did not announce her

decision last night, however,

b^use Ne’eman is currently

abroad and the mznisoy could not

locate him. Minisay spokes-

woman Etty Esbed insisted that

foere would be no confirmation of

any decision until Ne’emao could

beinfinmed.
The investigation of Ne’eman

resulted from allegations made by
Martin Brown, an Israeli citizen

who resides in i?nglat«L Brown

claimed that in 1991. Ne'eman
tried to convince him not to coop-
erate with the police investigation

Of Deri.

Attorney-General Michael Ben-

Yair decided not to get involved in

deciding whether or not to indict

Ne’eman. ministry sources said ,

because Ne'eman bad accused
Ben-Yair of pursuing foe criminal

investigation against him for per-

sonal and political reasons. (Itim)
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Palestinians not expecting

US policy change - analyst
the Palestinians should not expect the

reclection of President Bill Clinton to bring

about a drastic change in US policy, and

instead look to closer relations between the

Palestinian AuthoriQ' and US, according to a

le^ing Palestinian academic.

“Nothing much has changed with regard to

the interest of Ae pemts concerned widi die

peace process.** said Mahdi Abdul Hadi.

head of the Jerusalem-based Palestinian

Academic Society for the Study of

International Affairs.

“Mr. Clinton’s new administration will

continue working on the peace process

based on the formula of Madrid, which

means workhig with all the parties con-

cerned,'* Abdul Hadi smd in a telephone

interview. The basic US position towa^ the

BILL HUTMAN

sides is likely to remain the same, he said.

He dismissed reports that the PA expected

the reelected Clinton to put pressure on

Israel as “simple-minded,” emphasizing that

even without doing this the president could

play a key role in putting Ae peace process

back on track.

“The Palestinians continue to have some-

one in the WUte House who understands

Palestinians concerns, and who is committed
to remaining personally involved in the

peace, like [former US president Jimmy]
Carter,” Abdul Hadi said.

“Clinton will continue to be loyal and

committal to the interests of lsi]aei. Anyone

who thinks otherwi^ is simply mistaken,”

be said.

“What is important for the Palestinians is

that Cihiion ^ come to know Chairman
AiafaL Clinton hc»ted Arafat at the White
House. They are os good terms, and this is

good.” Abd^ Had] said.

“Clinton has come to know the
Palestinians, the Palestinian leadership.
and the Palestinians' problems He is not
ignorant [of the issues], and doesn't have
to wait to consult with his advisers,” he
said.

Abdul Hadi described the recent Aiafat-

Netanyahu-Hussem summit in Washisgum
as a “crisis management conference. I

think Qintai will now work tow:^ holding
a conflict resoluticHi conference.”

MKs visit Palestinian Council
SIXTEEN MKs traveled to

Ramallah yesterday to meet with

members of the Palestinian

Legislative Council as of an

initiative by MK Dedi Zucker

(Meietz) to fonn an interparlia-

mentary friendship council

between the Knesset and the coun-

cil.

The MKs. including Maxim
Levy and Ydiuda Lankri (both

Likud-Gesher), were warmly
received ^ PA Economy. Trade

and Industry Minister Ahmed
Qreia (Abu Ala) and applauded

when sat in on a council

meeting.

Zuclmr explained that be envis-

ages die friendship association as

an ad^tional niffaps of maintain-

UAT COLUNS

ing a relationship at less than gov-
ernment leveL Levy said such
meetings could only help the

peace process and stressed that

Gesher is committed to die Oslo
accords.

Legislator Hmder Abdel-Shaffi

complmned that “justice will not
be (tone until the government rec-

ognize [Palestinian] ri^ts. The
XnaeU government demes dieir

rights to fbeir land”
MK Haim Oron (Meretz) said

that from his party's point ofview,

the agreements' goal is to create

two states.

lankri described the meetiztg as

“a clear expression of the recogni-

tion of recipEodty winch is the

basis peace.” He called on the

ordhiary people - and not just

leaders - to recognize die pestx

and said that any government in

Israel woold be committed to eon-

tinuiDg^ process.

Both par^ decided to elect a
subcommittiee to arrange frndier

m#!wring« on Specific issnes.

including widi znitusteKS.

The venue will altsmate between

the autonomous areas and IsraeL

Bodi and Aba Ala com-
plained that iTw-gmf Speaker Dan
lidKm (Ukud) refuses to recog-

nize die group as an intetpariia-

mentaxy friendslup association.

ytiftfiiMt Spokesman YairAmikam
answered a query fay Zucker on
the subject on Tuesday, saying the

matter had been referred to the

Freeign Ministry.

“The Knesset only mamtatnt
' friendship

associations widi sovereign states

with parliaments. Tbc Palestmiao

Aiitbo^ has not been recognized

as an independent sovereign state

_ and dmrefore the le^slative

cotmdl is not recognized as a par-

liament,” he said.

“Until the govemmeait recog-

nizes die conneil. it wQl not be
recogaizmg accords,”Abn Ala
said. He 8^ he s not (^icimistic

abrert the fu&ire “because all the
wtttemmts still exisL”

Rajoub bodyguard
charged in Jerusalem

resident’s kidnapping

PA says it won’t try

to control Wakf
BILL HUTMAN

BILL HUTMAN

PALESTINIAN Preventive

Security chief fibril Rajoub last

night ^ed on laael to immedi-
ately release his duef bodyguard,

Anwar Awad, ^riio was charged

earlier in die day vddi kidnaping
a Palestinian rKndeDt in eastern

Jenisatom in July.

“Anwar was not involved in

dus,” Rajoub said He said he
wanted to study the charge sheet

before commenting further.

Sources close to Rajoub said the

I^evcntive Security chiefwas furi-

ous about the arrest and mdict-

ment of Awad Rajoub believed

that through bis omnectitHis m the

General Security Service, Awad,
who was arrested last Thursday,
would be freed yesterday, the

sources said

Instead the Jerusalem District

Attorney’s OSice filed charges
against Awad, for his alleged

involvement in the kidnapping
ofAbed Salem Hiibawj, wto the

Palestinian Authority tried to

pressure into dropping a proper-

ty claim against &c Coptic
Church.

Awad and' several other

Preventive Secuii^ agents broke

into Hhbawi’s home in theA-Ram
just after midnight ext July 20, and
at gaDpoint forced Ifirbawi to

accompany them to their head-

quarters in Ramallah, according to

toe charge sheeL

Hirbawi was released, after

agTEPing to drop lus claim against

the Coptic Church. He later

reneged on his promise, and is list-

ed one of the witnesses who will

testify againstAwad
The Ifisccict AltoiiiQr's Office

asked that Awad be'held for the

entire trial, 00 grounds dial be was
likely to flee to Ramallah if

released Awad's attorney, Naela
Attiah. said she would tty to

secure Awad*s iminediate release

at a hearing today.

Awad is also dmiged with caiiy-

ing an unlicensed weapoiL

the Palestinian Autixxity sent

Jordan a clear message that it is

baridng off from hs pu^ to take

control of tiie Wakf. during meet-

ings this week inAmman between
PA Jordanian nfficiala on tire

frmne of the Moslem religious

trust tfMU- is based at die Temple
Mduot.
SeniorPA sources said die meet-

ings have relieved teosioas, wfaidi

have intensified in recent weeks,
between Jordtui and die PA over

die rurtoing of tbe 'Vi^kf. The two
sides agreed m principa] to keep
intacn tbe present stains quo OD die

mount, the sources said

“[PA Chairman Yasser] Arafat

has decided that it would be sbmt-

sighted to take any majK* stqis

the Wakf ztow, arid diat h
would only brut relations widi

Jordan,” a senior PA source said

“Ws believe at this time we must
keep <m good tenns with Jordan,

and diat U is too early, before the

start of fmwi stage taivg to be
pushing oa the Wdtf issue;,”

die source said
Palestinian and PA V^kf offi-

cials held taUcs in Amman for

three days, starting Sunday.
Tbesday mgjsu senkx- Aia& advi-

sorAbu Mazen went to Amman to

meet widi Jordanian leaders, as

pnt of die PA'S effort to strength-

en relations with Jordan, PA
sources said

Israel admits
responsibility for

mistaken fire incident

DAVID RUDGE

ISRAEL has admitted responsibil-

ity for mistakenly firing at

Lowaizeh village, north of the

securify zone, which resulted in a
woman resident being wounded
and propeity damaged
The incid^ hqipened Sunday,

.during an exchange of fire with
Hizbullafa gunmen, following a
roadside bomb attack inside die
zone in which a Soudi
Army soldier was killed
Lebaoon complained ^xiut tbe

shooting to tbe Grapes of Wrath
monitoring conmutitt. winch was
established to supervise the under-
standings that ended diat opera-
tion in April
The coraminee completed its

discussions yesterday morning,
after 23 hours of taiw at UNIFIL’s
headquarters in Nokoura.
The committee, composed of

representatives from America,
France , Israel, Syria and Lebanon,
expressed regret over the incident
but did not denounce Israel nor

accuse it of breadung the under-

standings.

Another Lebanese complaint
regor^g the expulsion of two
fuiulies from the seeuxify zone
was also raised at the committee
meeting.

Israel contended, however, tbat

such matters did not come under
the committee’s mandate and the
issue was not discussed.

Meanwhile, a South Lebanese
Army soldier was very ligjhtly

wou^d yesterday afternoon
when HizbuUah gunmen (to^ned
fire with mortars, rocket-propelled
grenades, and machine guns at an
SLA coDvt^ inside the security
zone.

A water tanker was damaged In

the attack, which occurred in the
Shomriya region, on the border of
the central and eastern sectors of
the zone.

Tbe wounded SLA soldier was
treated at the scene. IDF and SLA
gunners returned fire.
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Reuth Women's Social Service

together with

The Management and Staff of
Llchtenstaedter Hospital

mourn the passing of

IRIMA ULLMANN
(nee Llchtenstaedter)

And send sincere condolences to her tmlly

NEWS IN BRIEF

Pedestrian killed in Tei Aviv
Ami Ben-Aiizx, 73, ofTel Aviv, was kSled yesteiday morning
when be was hit by a car as he crossed die Avalon Highway, near
die eout to Rokah Boulevard.
Tbe two people kal&d in a head-on cdlliaoD between tbe Tzt^m

and Alfa Menashe junctions late Tuesday ni^ were identic
yesteiday as Ma’ayan EUezec, IS, ofAlfei Menasbe, and Ephraim
Bleffeld, 39, ofKedumim. Bkifeld's wife and Eliezer’s boyfriend

were serioudy hijii^ in the crash, while another passenger in

Bleifeld’s car was lightfy hocL
Etiezer apparently hit a donkey cueass diat was <xi the side oi

the road, xicoebeted into die opposite lane, where she fait

Bleifeldheadoa Jtim

Man killed in home by gunman
A ITavne man was shot in tbe headand fiic^y wounded at dawn
yesterday by an unidentified assailant, who ente ied his home via a
window and dien escaped. The man, wbo police said had a ra-irmnaT

baefc^und, died yesterday afternoon at Tel Hasbonser’s Shete
HosititaL [ton

Homeless man burned to death
A 45-year-old homeless man burned to death when his mattress

caught fire early yesterday maraing in Kfsr Gvirol, near RebovoL
Tbe man had iqiparently been drinfeng aixl caused die fixe wbax be
dropped a lit cigarette on the mattress. [ton

Worker fells to death at building site
A 26-yca‘-old worker was killed yesterday afternoon at a
consuuction site on the coast of Grvat Olga wto he foO from the
seventh floor of foe building. Tbe woikec; who had been trying to
move from one porch to another when lost his Kataiw. ^ms
declared dead at tbe site. Police and tbe Labor and Social Afibxrs
MinisQy are investigating. Itim

Skeleton found in Haifa
Ahuman skelettm was found in a wadi in Haifa yesteitlay monung.
Police are attempting to identify it Itim

Police seek homeowner about arms cache
Judea amt .Samaria pnlicB ware on a TTwihnnr yttgtwrtay far rha .

Palestinian owner of die home in whid police discoveied an arms
cache on Tuesday ni^t, tbe police ^lokiesxnan said.

A Karl Gustav submachine gun, ii%, 9 mm. pistd, hand grenade,
hundreds of ballets and t^ier militaiy equipnmt were discovered
in the raid. Ihe owner's wife, the only person in die home, was
detained briefly fiar questioning and released, tile spotesman said.

InvestigatOR were unsure whefoer foe weapons were being held
in foe home, located in Jabal Julis just outside Kixyat Arba, for
criminal <x for terror purposes, die spokesman ip»id Bill Hutnum

Partial closure on Lebanese border
part of security measures

SECURITY measures lakfn to

fowart a possSjIe taxor attack have
also affected the Ldianese boidei;
where a pania! closure hasb^ in

effect smoe Sunday.
Accordi^ to lepoitS' ftom

Ldianon, it is foe fi^ that

restdetioos of dns kizid hive been
placed on residenB of foe security

zone coming to work in Israel

Usua&y, these resideDts of the
zone widi relatives in die South
Lelmiese Anny are allowed to
vraricboe. Davidl^tdge

A Lotto winner and his brotho: pose at theMiM Hapi^is bmldiiigm Thl Avtv, where they went to

pidc op a dieck for the NIS 3.5 milMon be won in Itoto's drawing.

Kiryat Arba, Hebron leaders

say they would meet Natshe
KIRYAT Arba and Hebron set-

dement leados both voiced a
willingness yesterday to met
with Hebron Mayor Mustafe
Natshe to discuss “mnnicipal
matters.” If such a mitring did
n)«teriaTTT»>^ it would be die first

such meeting between Natshe
and the settiers since he was
reappointed Hebron mayor two
years a^.
Itebron settlement leader

Noam Arnon said he would be
wflling to talk with Natshe if

someone else initiates tbe meet-
ing.

Arnon said he would not initi-

ate a meeting, because Natshe is

“a member of a tenorist organi-

zation.” and was “involved in

the mnider of Aharon Gross” in

1983. Natsto was deposed as

Hebron mayor in 1983 after

Gross was med and convicted

of IncitemenL
Arnon said an attempt by

members of the Tem^rary
Biternadonal force in Hebron to

bring ibt, two sides to a meeting
over a year ago did not work
because Natshe refused to meet
with settlers.

Natshe could not be reached
fbr comment yestmday,

Anum's comments came after

Labor MK Efraim Sneh yestn-
day offered to mediate a dia-

logue between ^^Kiryat'.^Ajrba

Lo^ Council leader Zvi
Kaizover and Natshe. 'Katzover
said be woold be willing to meet
witii the Hebron mayor, but also

HERBKEINON

only about municipal matters.

During Sneh's meeting with

Katzover, which a Kiiyat Arba
official said was part of Sneh*$

campaign for Lal^ leadership,

be told Katzover that foere is a
need to rein in both the Jewish

and Moslem extremists in the

area.

“The true extremists are

Hamas,” Katzover said. “Diat is

where someone needs to assert

control.”

Unlike tihe Kiiyat Arba leader-

ship. tbe heads of the Itebron

setdement would not meet with

Sneh, claiming tiiat he “hates”
the settlers thm and wants to

see foe senlemeait removed.
“After we screened a film we

made on Hebron, showing what
is likely to happen hext if die

EDF re^loys, Sneh went on
Educational Television and said

we are dangerons people who
have come to provoke and
harm the Arabs.” Arnon said.

“He hatftf us and wants to see

die settlement uprooted. He said

we are dangerous and twisted. It

is beneath our dignify to meet
wifo him until he apologizes.”

In a related development.
Peace Now - for the secondtime
in a we^ - charged tbat aioew- --meat-reads.

•settlement has been created. :tUs .
If this is.not done. Peace Now

time about a Idlometer outside warns, new settlements wil)

Yatir. in foe south Hebron Hills, “sprout up like mushrooms after

But Ron Shechner, head of the the rain.”

Hebron Hills Regional Council,

said that what Peace Now is

calling a settlement is actually

four mobile homes, occujried by
two families, put near Yatir to

keep Palestinians from
encroaching on state land meant
fbr grazing.

Shechner said that the settlers

asked pennission to erect the

mobile homes on the site about

18 montte under the previ-

ous government, but “it wasn't

approved for political reasons.

To my pleasure, a couple weeks
after dte formation of the new
government, we got the permis-

sion. and we established the

site.”

Late last week Peace Now said

it had “discovered” a new settle-

ment just east of Itamar. which
settlers also said was just a cou-
ple of mobile homes put up sev-

eral months ago on belong-

ing to itamar.

Peace Now issued statement

saying tiiat putting up the

mobile homes at Yatir runs con-

trary to^ government's stated

policy not to create any new set-

dements.
“It is better for you [foe gov-

ernment] to immediately take

away these mobile homes, and
concentrate on reaching ah
accord on Hebron,” the state-

Kiev Jews
reborn,

as new
community
center opens

MARILYN HENRY

Kahalani defends

security measures
UAT COLUNS

KIEV. Ukraine

THE Jewish ctmmnnify of Kiev
{xoodly proclaimed its zebiifo

Mond^, when officials cut foe red

zibben anew wdfiue centen tile

gignifiiawit ciiiiiiimiial tmtlriing

to be qpeoed in decades.

This home is for foe Jews, and
DOW aify needy Jew has a jtiace to

torn.” aid Rdibi Ya’acov Bleicfa.

the diief rabbi of Kiev and
'Uknm&'ltwasbnxltfOTibeelder-

fy and win becone a center fbr all

Jews.”

Tbe cento; called Hesed Avot,

win provide an extensve anay of
social services for the eld^ly,

indadiDg a bot-meal program tiiat

will feed hundreds a (3^, and med-
ical pmgrainK

,
«v»liiding

eqaipment and consultations wifo
vohmteer doctois and pbannacists.

DteccoteralsoprovidesniBals-OD-
wfaeds and anargesicr borne care

for the housdiound.
It booses a Ubmy. a lecthre ball

and a social centa; destgned to

ease the social isoJation of (be.

ddezfy in tins ciqfoal whh an esti-

mated lOQjXX) Jews. Ntoie dun
cne-tinEd of those are eldofy; and
are ovawLelmm^ Hokicaiisc sur-

vivois.

The Kiev center was organized

by tile Joint Distribution

ConumOBe, is runby a local bond,
and was undeiwntten by tiie

Conferenoe of Jewish Material
Claims Against Gennany. Tbe
Qahns Coaference' finan^ tbe

project wifo ftmds obtained ftom
foe sale of beiiless Jewirii property
in tiie fixmer East Geonany.
**Ih6S6 are die forgotten sur-

vivals of the entile Shoah," Rabbi
Israel Miller, president of the

Qaims Confoiebce, said of die

Jews ofdie ftxnxr Soviet UxBOD.
have a holy xeqxnsibilify to

ure tiremoneyfKUpeopleufoofod

not survive the benefit of those

wbo did.”

HesedAvot sis in die square, sur-

xoQDded by dtab htgh-n̂ .
fiom

whkh nei^foao stared from fodr
windows as htsdieds of moi in

fr^ed and womm wifo oa.~

dic^ping bags aairmiirf into

foe l^by and spiO^ onto the drive-

way of^ foiee-stoiy bmlding,

INTERNAL Seenrify Minister

Avigdor Kahalani told tbe l&iesset

yestenlay that had die govenuDCDt
sot taken the seenrify stqis it took
on Sunday, “Wb wo^ have been
natkmal crimmals.”

Kahalmi was answering a
motion to the agendabyMKHaim
Ramon (Labm:), who cwiylained
that die measures had brought the

coumry to a halL

“The informatioD we had -
some of it still in effect— was too
precise and too founded [to

ignore]. Tbe threat on Saturday,
when we prepared for Sunday,
was more foan concrete. We
very, veiy clear signs in the field

that the process of carrying out

an attack bad begun and we
wanted to halt iL 1 don’t fouik

anyone on foe team which met to

discuss the issue wants or wanted
to pai^yM foe country.”

.

Kahalani said.

He stressed that foe decision to

erect the roadblocks had stemmed
frmn “very dear, veiy defined and
veiy precise infonnation.”

Kahalani said he alw had been
disturbed to see die traffic jams,
blithe would do foe same again if

be were to receive similar infor-

matioD in tbe future. He added,
bowevei; ‘Tbe government will

do evoyfoing to ensure die routine

of life in ferael is nett ruled by fear

andtemn:”

DEMOCRATS
(CoDfinaed fhim Page 1)

A bank of television camerag
feced apo^on on a sta^ topped
wifo an AMERICAWON IN ‘96

banpa; even tbou^ Clinton was
taking in tbe retnms halfway
across foe country in Arkansas
and no party VIPs were on band
to addre^ foe frdfofbl.

Call it youfoful enfonsiasm m
tbe promise of Qmfon's oft-fno-
claimed “bridge to the 2l5t centu-
ry.” Call h zelfefafter working on
foecampaignfrx'longliouisatlit-

tic or nop^ for some six memtbs.
Call it a major meat'market

From one aid of the sweafy
floor to foe odier, people gnwii^
from $4 bottles of b^ and
chomped on cheap victory cigars
that threatened to bum bofo die
body and riofoing passeisby.
They chatted in groiqis and ooe-
oo-one. Diey consumed plates of
free diSpSy pretzels and hot dogs.
In short, foe Democratic

National Committee event was a
glorified ^paxfy.
“Wb did it,” exclaimed David

Meyers. 25, as he embraced fel-

low canmaign volunteer Molly
O'Neill. 23.
Tlfoink it’s amazing to see how

CDogi^ they are,” said O’NeiU.
surveying die crowd in the foyer,.

“From what I read, I would fawilr

people 20 to 25 really don’t Care.”'

At 1 1:IS cheers arose 'i^am:
Feople held aloft the fixst.efotiqo

of yeaer^y’s Was/ungiair Post
pTocluming '

“Clinton . Yfins

second Tenn.” More ddribung
cheers 10 minutes teten

Republican challenger Robert
Dote was on-screen concedhig
defeaL “Shhh” Mfoooshed
through the vast hall as all

strained to hear. When DotesiBld,

T was dunloDg in tiie ctevatoc

coming down: Tomonow^t^ .be

foe fim day X won't ha're ax^
.

thing to do,” foe crowd enviedm

'

a roar.

And dien, just miww'iiwt t^fere

midnight, ecstasy. Stroltir^idown

a zed caipet onto the of

the Old State House '& Little

Rock was the sitting^ frUure

president. i . i

byJoaepli and Yebi^ Shadur

WINNER! Naiionat Jewish BookAward
Hardcover, ARnim Sbe. 48 FnlLColor Plates

160 pp, ig4bAv mpsiratloiis

Listen to Arttfs 7, 711 1 103 AM XOS FM
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THE situadon at tbe Haifa CSienucals plant
worsened yesterday as the Histadrut a
general strike of the firm’s eothe SOO-member
workforce.

Production at the factory - the world’s
biggest producer of potassium nitrate, which is
used as a fertilizer in agricultuTe - has been at
a standstiD for over a week.
The management shut down all ptodnetion

units on October 29 ^d sent home 350 wotk-

^ because of ongo^ employee sanctions.
The znanagemeDt claiznied the had
completely disrupted the manufimtnrme
process.

Wmkers imposed sanctions following what
they described as tire management’s iniiaDSi-
gence in negotiations over a new collective
labor agrtemenL
The first signs of trouble were in September;

when the management gave tbe legally
requned prior notice of its intenrinn to annul
the existing labor accottl, which expires die

DAVID RUDGE
end ofDecember, in order to institute sweeping
changes.
Ihe proposed changes include cutting the

labor force by over 100 and other efBciency
measures derigned to reduce overheads and
enable tbe firm to compete profitably in over-
seasmaikets.

Management blamed the situation oa rising

costs of raw mutual* and^ fierce competi-
tion, primarily fimn Gbile, which is underent-
ting Haifa Chemicals’ prices because of its

cboper labor costs.

Woken, however; vnth the full baddng of
tile EQstadriit, saw tiie maDagement’s moves as
an afienqit to txeak tite collective agreement
and mtroduce individual

Baruch 2altz, he^ of tbe fiBstadnit’s Haifa
and district branch, aocDsed tile management of
using i»es8ure tactics<» the wockers, including

sending out di.siai.ssal notices to 124 employees

last month and tiiutdng down the production
uiuts.

He stressed that tbe Hi«adrut and the work-
ers would fight tooth-aati-nril to protect tiie

collective agreement framework and
oppose any attempts to bring in penonal con-
tracts.

Zaire said the general strike would continue

until rnanagement agrees to resume ’’proper

and serious negotiations” on the basis of a col-

lective agreemenL
The company has denied trying to implement

personal contracts, insisting that tbe ch^ges it

is demanding must be implemenred to ensure

the firm’s survival
The disnqitions and subsequent closure of

the factory’s production unire already have cost
the company some $5 miUion.
A spokesman for the firm stressed, however,

tiiat steps had been taken to ioersase produc-
timi Id thecmnjwy's sister factmy in tltt USm
order to meet clients’ orden.

Water level still low in

Lake Kinneret
; .DAVID Ruboi v •

•
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THE recent rainfall has had victo-

ally no effect on tbe water level in

Lake Kiimeret, is at a lower
point tiian it was at titis time last

year and is continuii^m chop.

Mekorot officials said the rain at

tbe end of last month and in die

past two days had helped stabilize

the decile, but a lotmore {redp-
itatimi would be needed befine tte

level begins to rise significantly.

The level of water in die lake is

less than 1.S0 meteis fiom ds
minimum mark of 213 meters

below sea level, they said. The
water mark yesmiday stood at

211.52 meters - SS centimeters

be^ what it was at the same time

last year and over a meter less than

two years ago.

The ofikhils noted diat one cen-

timeter in tire level of the lake is

1.7 inillian dil^
'deters iXT w^ec • -

•Mdlrard-ls conthndng to puzzyi

fimn die KjsmeretintodieNatimial

^feier Carrier at die rate of around

one million cubic meters a day.

The officials said this would
oondnue until die ntiddle of next

montii, wbra water experts would
meet to decide on management of
the iiatkm’'s water resources in

of the winter forecast

’’hi the meantime wejustbr/eto
hope and {uay for a lot of rain^
wtatCT,” a Mekorot official said

yesterday.

The meteorological fmecast
however, is fbr die scattered show-

ers ofdM past two days to die out

arid be replaced by dry and

wanner tt^ralher to tbe

weekood.

Right-wing think tank opens
GREER FAY CASHMAN

KNESSET BRIEFS

i 7J(^borlileS‘no^nf^n(^-i^ • r-

'

'b^''’ibc.deteriasmkxi in^ security' siuiatioD and therpdblic^
fears” Faction djmnnm Ra’anan CMien said the ^vernment's
failure to contimre tbe peace'process and its ’’pandering to ri^-
wing exteemists inaease the risks of a terror attttdc. wti^ uxflicts a
fee&g of prolonged fear and rrepidatioa on the publk.”

Uat Collins

BUI to ban describing suspects
The Knesset yesterday passed the preliminary reading of a bin by
MK Moshe Gafin (United Torah Judaism). The bill wiMild ban the

pubBcation of a cihrunal suspect’s Rfi^on, commima] affihation

and edxnic unless these bore a &eci relation to the crime.
The bin passed 15 to 1, with 3 abstentions. Gafin said recent

pobfications sreting so^iect’s peisozBl affiliations have cast a
shadow on entire, hnocent oommunities. Liat ColU/a

Meretz bill would abolish Chief Rabbinate
MK Aviaham Poiiaz ^eretz) submitred a biti yesterday winch
..would abolish tiie Q^f Rabbbiate. He said tiim dioald be a clear

sqwation between tiie state and leligioa Reh'gioas services to tbe

public could be provided by tiie local autiiorities and tbe Reli^ous
Afiahs hfinistiy, he said. UatCoUins

OVnOfiS for peace and war. the

legitimacy of the Osip accords,

strategy dqitii in an era ofpeace and

^stem^c disinfotmatiou about

Israel’s lelatkas with tiie-US were

the key issues disetused CD Tbesd^

at die manguia) conference of tiie

Center fbr Potiqr Researdi, a de-
wing think tank.

Headquartered at the Acade^
college of Judea and Samaria’s

Arid can^ais, the center is funded

by ship tycoon TedArison and

draws its mtellectual power firxn

^fessors fOr a Snoi^ Israel

Based on rirmlar tintik tanks oper^

atrng in Britain, Ranee and die uS,

the center wiO recommend long'

teim poBtical suat^ies to tbe gov-

enimeot, saU Arison, who caHed on

xnembere ofdiebusit^ coinmuni^

to give it their financial siqipoiit

Fanner fixeigu mmisiier Moshe

Ards, who is chaumau of die coil-

tege’sboatdofgovemoc^saidteis HOUSS holdS msmor
c^xifident ^ A memorial service for COIN
Research wul provide qiproacnes to xeceot rioting, was held in the
njaryoftite coanB^’sprofatoia members of the Druse conumi
“Some trf tte dunk tanks wgi- Udionm his office, at the hut

Hshed in Israel miecoit yearsM a ChaumanSallah'anf (Labor)
left-wing bias aduchprevented diem

fiom reaching conect dcciaoos.''

The of the center ~— -

fulfilled “a most urgent need,” ’The Oslo accord was the bagiii-

hfimssr Moshe rung of the end ofZomsm and die

Fded saxl claimnig that there is a cei&:igofri^ristDti)eland<rfIscad,”

feelinsamoogdiepublkidtecallaca' Bar-fianUuveisitypfailoso^ypro-

dox^fa^ateft-wingorieotatioa. fessorYosefBenShkimosakl

Fteled stressed die nred fiir die Ben Shlomosaid diataddidiawiiig

Ri^t ID prepare itseilf in tbe period fiQm^acessodiasI&ibroD.BeitEl,

CTniniDg before tbe next dectioos Striloh and Betfalefaem would pose

so that it win retain powee an educational conflict, by putting

?i4nct voioed (xmoatioD areas ahkta are part oS Jewitii ber-

tegpoutsMegfferaeL

Count Us In - An incredible story of a grassroots

crusade to free Soviet Jewry, involving large numbere of

volunteers, Jews and noTKlews. Told by Wbndy Been,

herself a distinguished campaigner, it takes us behind the

scenes to strategy meetings, to the streets where

demonstrators in their thousands marched in support of the

campaign, to the Soviet Union where visiting Canadtens

cortftwrted brutal Soviet authorities, while making corrtact

with beleagured refuseniks. Foreword by Martin Gilbert

|
Hardcover, 334 pp.

*

JP Special Price: NIS 89 plus NIS 9p&hin Israel

House holds memorial service for Col. Mari
Amemorial service for CbL Nabih Mari, vriio vnte Idlksd in tbe
recent rioting, was held in the idiesset yesterday. Reb^n^ and
membeEs of tiie Druse conununi^ met with KniUset Speaker Dan
Hcdion ID his office, at the nutialive of Knesset imerior Committee
Chatonan Sallah Tbrif (Labor). Lua Collins
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MKs shout and laugh
at Kopatch testimony

Arof ^ MrwheNnssbanni, bead oftbe Ramie braxicb ofthe Naliona] Insiirasce Institute, at
.

oqutal yesterday, a week after Zahava gave birth to-quadruplets - two boys and two girls.

Histadrut calls total strike

of Haifa Chemicals

IT was an afiair good fw both a
laugh and a shout of anger, and it

rai^ both responses from the

Knesset Education Committee
yesterday. 6i) Kt^tch’s parody

on the Torah porti^ of the week
l^tadcast on diannel 1 on Riday
nights was discussed by the com-
mittee m a qiecial early morning

meeting yesterday.

Kopatch and scriptwriter

Shlomo Moseowitz also were pre-

SCRL

Rina Shapira, chairwoman of

the Israel Broadcasting
Authority’s Executive Committee,

was upset by the raised voices at

the session and rejected claims

that there is a culti^ war being

carried out between tM religious

and secular.

'The personal attacks on the

presenter and on the television and
its workers made me cross,” she
said. **1 believe this executive

unequivocaily gives rights of
expression to oil groups.”
MK Shlomo Benbri (Shas)

spoke emotionally of Kopaich’s
attack on the forefatfaeis.

‘There are things Gil can say
which I can’t, and be says them in

God’s name and in the name of
Maimonides and Rashi. I have
never seen a Rasfai commentary
which says, like [Kopatch) diil

forgive me: ’With his penis hang-
ing out.’ These are your inventions

and they hurt all the People of
Israel.” Beniai said.

uatcxjuuns

He repeated his barely hidden
threat that he would ask the
Knesset Fiiteoce Commitiee,
chaired by United Tbmh Judaic's
AvTSham Ravitz. to cut funds to

the IBA if the spot were not
stopped.

Commitiee chairman Emanuel
said the committee must

ensure tbe continued indepen-
dence of the IBA.

“It's impossible for the IB.A to

be sold on just one per^jectiv'c.

What you did yesterday was
unpreceoented. It was a l>-nch,” he
said.

Zissman aUo criticized the
meeting between the religious

MKs Avigdor Lieberman, the

director-general of the Prime
Minister’s Office who is also
responsible for the IBA.
‘’Lieberman can't dictate to us,”

Sssman said.

IBA Director-General

Mordechai Kirsebenbaum. a well-

known satirist, gave the commit-
tee a lesson on humor, parody and
pluralism, and was heckled
throug^iiout it.

‘tYou think you have a monop-
oly on the portion of week and tite

secular have nothing to do with it.

But you are WTong,” he said.

’’Secitiar spirit and secular minds
also deal with the Torah."

MK Shffluel Halpert (UTJ) said

a larger outoy would hav’e broken

out had a parody like Kopatch’s

been m:^ 'em Jesus or

Mohammed.
MK Ruby Rivlin (Likud) sup-

poned the program, saying;

“There arc not two Jewish

Peoples, only one. Don't do this

terrible thing to me. Don’t create a

chasm between us.”

Kopatch himself won a few

laugitf and some empathy in hU
addre.<is, in which he said: T don’t

want to speak about the Kcmui and

the New Testament because I’m a

Jew*, a believing Jew, Torah is {Bt-

cious to me. We thought, although

it didn’t turn out that way, that this

would ^dge the terrible gap

between secular and religious.

T’m not Rashi or a Tomh com-
mentator, I’m just an artist. I ^peak

in such light tones because dial’s

the language my audience qieaks.

What language could I use?

Aiamaic or Yiddish? They don’t

speak dial.”

He invited Benizri to join tire

spot’s writing team and said he is

open to more idea.s.

Benizri answered the challenge,

saying he would join if the spot

were moved to a weekday. He also

noted he hod invited Kopatch to

his yeshiva for Slabbat
Speaking on the subject in the

plenum later, Meretz leader Yossi

Sarid said: Tf die Lord of die

Universe needs Ben^ and
Lieberman to defend him. it's a

sign that He’s in trouble.”

Tel Aviv journalists decry

Lieberman’s summons
of IBA head

THE Tel Aviv branch of the

National Federation of Israel

Journalists yester^y sent an
u^ent letter to Prime l^nister

BinyamiD Netanyahu condemn-
ing his office’s involvement in

the controversy over Gil
Kopatch’s Riday night spot on
tbe Torah portion of the week,
and decrying any attempt to iiffiu-

eocc the content of Channel ] ‘s

'pregxammmg.’ '

" lettw- blaried

.

li^iuuster’s Office piiectOT-
General Avigdor Lieberman fix'

sommozung Israel Broadcasting

Authority dixector-genexal

RAINE MARCUS

Mordechai Kirsebenbaum for a
meeting to discuss the malter.

“Wb cannot enter intt> die main
issue of whether Kopach's pro-
gram hurts the feelin|s of certain

sectors of die population,” branch
chairman ai^ Press Council
member Axye Avneri said. “We
can only focus on tbe issue of
freedom of speech and if diis

matier is simply a continuation of
general policies which have
began to take root during these

last few months.”
AldioU;^ Netanyahu bears min-

isterial responsibiliQr for the IBA.
added Avneri. “the fact that

Lieberman has summoned
Kirsebenbaum for a meeting to

discuss this matter is not the way
todotbii^.
“We wiU DOW wait ibr an inde-

pendent legal examination to

check if tbe program is hurting
cenain sectors’ sensitivities and if

a decision is reached thai it does
not, we wiU fight to keep tte

show on die air.'^said Avneri.

A clause in tire IBA regulations

bans the authority from tuoad-

casting programs which might
offend sectors in tbe population.

Visrael Ba’aliya, Third Way MKs
discuss religion and state

THIRD and Yisrael Ba’aliya

MKs met yesterday to discuss
common issues, particularly the

relationriup between religion and
sate.

In tire Kiresset meeting, they
decided to support tbe oonverrion
law proposed ly tire govemuirot in
accordmee with the coalition

agreements, on condition tire status

quo will be preserved and ^
recognitioD by tire civil autiiorities

of coDverrions peifanred abroad
will DC4 be rescuded.

Idembers of tire two factions also

sttppofted tbe prime minister and
defense minister's stand on insisi-

fflg on strict security measures in

Hebron to preveoC posrible blood-

shed, which, they said, would
destroy the pearre process. They
called OD tbe Jewirii community in

Hebron to cooperate with the

xmplemeDiatioD of tbe redeploy-
ment arrangemenis and to by to

create a dialogue witii Arab lesi-

UATCOLUNS

dents.

Both MK Yebuda Hare! (Third

Way) and Industry and Trade
Mmister Natan Shatanricy called

on tiieir MKs to be an eumple to

tire rest of tbe Knesset and avoid
side remarks and heckling in

plenum sessions and meetings.
Tt’s a rign of a culture of people
who don’t want to listen to each
other and it’s horrible,” Sbaranslty

said.

Yisrael Ba’aliya faction chair-

man Roman Bronfinan asked
Internal Security MinisterAvigdor
Kahalani (Third Way) to ensure
that tire p(^ce do DOi use decoga-
tny names for their (^eiatioos. He
noted tbe “From Russia with Love
Operation,” die code name given
to a police crackdown aa broils
and mflggagw parlors in Jenisalein.

Immigration and Absorption
Minisier Yuli Edelsiein presroted

to rqioirters an outline of his min-
istry's budget demands, includmg
solving employment ptobleius;

establishing bo^ls and housing

grants; and helping integration by,

among odier tiibigs, improving ix
ibuige of imniignmts.

E&lstein is seeking aid through

international foun^tions for

immigrant qiozt^rec^le. He noted

that in 1992. 26 immigrants partic-

ipalied in the Olympic Gaines but

the number bad dn^iped tojust one
in 1996. He smd most had left

their sports because of lack of
financial suppon.

MK Zvi Weinstein (Yisrael

Ba'ahya) met widi Laiw and
Social Affairs Minister Eli ITshai

to discuss ways of integral^
immigrants into hi-tedi industries.

He complained that computer pro-

grammers from India had been
brought to Isnrel to work and said

many irew immigrants could be
retzaiired for such jobs.
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WORLD NEWS

Clinton cabinet to get makeover
Williamdefense SecreW ^

PW, Secretary of Warren

Stopher, and Commerce

Secretary Mickey Kantor

RON FOURNIER
LITTLE ROCK, Arkansas’

___ ^
have Deputy Secretary of State Strobe

u^^'preadent CUnton diat they Ihlbott, a longtime Clinton ^end.

will rcsigrti administration and e—•— *=-«- *

nuBtary officials said yest^.

leaving the re-elected prendmt

wifli vacancies in two of the

Cabinet’s most prestigioK ijsts.

Enemy Secretary Hazel 0
was repo^ly also resigning.

sources said. ^
Christopher mfoixned Clmton or

his decision Tuesday night in

Little Rock, AiImW as elecOOT

retums were showing the prgi-

fbpf had won a second KmL ihe

71-year-old Christopher’s four

years as secretaiy of state have

heBP dominated by fighting in

Bosnia and efibrts to forge peace

m the bfiddle East, and a prefer-

ence for low-key persuasion.

Kantoralso told Freadent Clmton

be huends to ’’lemm to private life.**

an official mid yesterday.

Word of the zesignatioDS came

gom who spoke on con-

dition of anonymiQ^.

The resignatims were mqiected

to part of .up to six Cabinet
ffhangBs_ aides said, as Clinton

prepares his team for a sectmd

White House term.

rpnHi/igres to replace

Christopher include former

Assistant Secretary of State

.

Richard Holbrooke, United

Nations Ambassador Madeleine

Albright, former Seiuue Majority

Leader Geoxge t^tchell - now a

Clmton envoy to keland - and

Senica: aides said the president

might turn to ledied Gctl Colin

Powell or Sea. Richard Lugar of
bdlana ~ both Republicans - in a
show of bipaitisansbip.

CIA Dhector John Deutch is a
top candidate to replace Perry.

'nanspoitation Secretary

Federico Pena has a shal^ hold on
his seat at die cabinet table, but
could s^ stay, the sources sa^

nil
ELECTION

Many at die hi^iest levels ofthe
White House would iHce Janet

Reno to leave, but it would be dif-

ficult to fire the populai attorn^
^neiaL they said.

Based on interviews vridi a half-

dozen administration officials,

here’s a look at how die rabizmt is

shaking ont
* Qaistopher tried to leave the

cabinet once beftse but was talked

out of it Clinton is ejqMcied to

ofto no objectioiis this time.
* Perry, 67, reluctant tt> take the

job three years wants out
* Kantor had served as a wtaiy»

tronble-sbooter and deahoalrer for

the adminfstratfan in the area of
trade, first as US trade tqnesenta-

tivc and since Ai»il as Commerce
secretaiy.

* O’Leary was the first wonum
to bead tiie Energy Dqiartment,
often a bastion for miliuuy meiL
She became an mfiuendal member
ofthe cabinet eariy in the adminis-
tration and was crediced witii per-

suading Clinton to- end testing of

nuclear werqions.

Her influence waned after a
series of trade missions that

Republican critics in Coiigress

characterized lavidi wastii^ of
ta:q)ayer money.
* Rrao said afew weeks ago she

wants to stay. Her doctors say her

mild case ofParkinson’s disease is

not an obstacle.
* Housing and Urban

Develcqnnent Secretary Henry
CSsneros is a fevorite of Cfinton’s.

Bat he may dqott over personal
fiiwinriMl {KOblemS reTati^i tO an
independeat counsel’s invesdga-

tkm. The prosecutor is examining a
possiblecoD^nra^ to conceal

dm FBI drfirils of Gsoeros’ pay-

ments to a fotmermisaess. (Ai^

Thursday, November 7, 1996 The Jerusalem Post

Republicans

keep grip on
US Congress

WILLIAM SCALLY

WASHINGTON

A woman sdls papas in Mexico Ofy-annoonclng BSE CBnton’s
victory in the US presidentiaE elections. Cap)

Voters say no to affirmative action,

sugar taxes, yes to marijuana
NEW YORK (AP) - Two years

ago, California shook up the

nation, and parts of die worliL

widi a vote targeting illegal immi-
grants. This election, it tackled

anofeer volatile issue, striking

down preferences -to minorities

and women in pubUc jobs and
education.

Once again, die tremors have
begun.

Tbesday’s ballots were pad^
adtb hundreds of issues, m^ding
90 initiatives created citizen

petition drives. Those incloded

efftxts to give parents protected

rights over their children, tax

.sugv growers- to clean uj^ the

'ehvitonmenc and ^ve aiu^s
-more -rights: - in hunting.

• - - -

But fee single item diac captured

the national imagination was
California’s plan to dismantle

most of its affinnative action pro-

grams.

Voters in fee nation’s most pop-
nlous state overwhelmingly
a{^noved Proposition 209, vAScSi

b^ racial and sex preferences in

public hiring, contracting and col-

lege enroUmeots. With ^ percent

ofpcecmcts rqxRiing, die measure
was endorsed SS perc^ to 45 per-

cent
But tadier than quashing debate,

die vote seems only to set the

stage for legal diallenges.

.
;
‘^e’le detarnined to have the

'last word oo'^e-issae,*’ saidKadiy-

Spillar, Soufeem California cam-

TOUR PROGRAM
of Geographical Tours / Neot Hakikar

for Jerusalem Post readers
February - June 1967

Morocco, 13 days, departing^nil 2, 1997
Follow die roots of the famous Jewish community. 'N^sit:

Casablanca, Rabat, Meknes, Fez, Marrakesh. Visit the High Adas
monstain range, remote Berber tribes and villages, the Sahara desert

wife its beautiful oases.

Italiuy, 15 days, departingMay 5, 1997
En-dqife tour to the heart of Ibzkey from die Lydan shore via

Cappadocia to btanbul

Indonesia, Java and BaK,
15 days, de[uitlng Fdb. 11, 1997
\%it Prambanan and Botobudor shrmea in central Java, annriga fiom
fee crater of Biomo volcano, tfgHitMwiai villages, religions

dance festivals in BalL

CMbr (including the Sichuan District),

18 days, departing March 13, 1997
Beijing JQan, Chengdu, iMhan

^
F.fneiRhiiii^ Onilin, Shanghai^

Smfeou, Etangfeou.

Greece, 10 days, departingMay 12, 1997
ancient classical kingdom combined wife <h»lightfiii klandy

^

picturesque villages, duuming people and music. Epidauros,
NaQihon, Mykine^ Mysttas, Olyo^ia, Delphi, Mietaora more.

Kenya SafiarL 8 days, departing Fdb. 10, 1997
VisitLake Nakaiu, Mount Kenya, Masai Mara National Park.

Hm^aiy, Slovakia, Czech Repnidic -Jewi^ oriented Untr.
15 days, departingJune 17, 1997

te syn^gnes. fee "Golem," fee Mafaaral, high
Theresieasladt cwicentration camp, KarishaH^ etc

France. 18 days, departing Jane 15, 1997
Tttvd off fee beaten trade to Provence, Awgnon, Pont du Gaid, feegMgogue at Caipcntras, Orange, Carcassonne, AlbL Rocamado^Sa^ Padnac cave, Bouxges, the Loire >felley, Mont SL Michel,

Jewitii Roots In Spain,
16 day^ departingApril 1, 1997
Madrid, Ban»Iona, Toledo, Cordoba. Granada, elt I
SicOy, 9 days,
departing March 9, 1997

^y was^bi^by^ Greeks, fee Carfeagiiiiaiis, fee
and many ofecis. Wfc^ fee tenqilamAgJS^

Syracuse, the dty ofAidifeiedes.

Shi8i,4days.

>fisit: Nueba, Santa Cathaiina, short hares Asnorkeling.

For more information on any of the above tours,
phone or fax:

Tel. 02-622-1679, Fax. 02-623-6161
Sun. - Thur. 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.

Ask for Nicole or Siraik.

paign cooidinatcnr for Stop Prop
209. “No matter what happens,

tins is only the begummg (tf vdiat

we bdieve win be a nationwide

battle.**

The (hvisknis edioed the acri-

mony over 1994’s Imposition
187, a measure intended to cut off

many state services to illegal

altens, most ofi^om ace Mexican
and Asian. It passed easily two
yearn ago — and promptiy ended
iq> in court, wife a federal judge

1^ yetf sorildng down parts as

uncenstitutionaL

In anotiier pioposaL California

joined Arizona in legaiizmg mari-

juana fa medical purposes. The
impact; however, is uncertain

since federal law prohibits anyone
from using, growing or selling

marijuana.

An array of environmental

issues also went to the voters, and
businesses scored victories on two
ofthem.
Florida’s sugar gcowexs, under

attack for poDuting fee majestic

Everglades wife fectOizer runoff,

jqxsnt big and beat off a proposed
pemiy'per-pouDd tax tiim would
have helped clean qi fee febled

"River of Grass.”

And in Maine, a (Roposed ban
aocleatammgOD 10 mfliion acres

(four millicm hectares) of the

state's northon forests failed afier

the most eiqiensive referendum in

state history. Amoi^ fee oppo-

nents were the pqier indusiry —
which speat more than SS Hwlftm

to defeat it - and Gov. Angus
King, vfeo warned the plan coi^d

cost more than 15,000 jobs.

**The gun Was been primiwl

at the of the Maine economy
is now uncocked, unloaded and

tie table,” King said.

In another hotly debated envi-

ronmental issue, Idaho voters

iqihdd a plan that allows 110 tmis

(f(X> metric tons) of highly

radioactive waste to be dumped in

the state over 40 years. In

exchange, the jdan calls for fee

evemual 10010^1 of all the haz-

ardous materiaL

Health and frunily matters were
also decided in some states.

Oregon voters raised tiie state

cigarette tax by 30 cents a pack, to

68 cents, to fund healfe care

for poor people. They also zeject-

ed linutatioDS on iKrar healfemam-
tenance organizations reimbnise

doctors for patient care.

In Coloado, a measure that

would have pfe a gnaraniee in the

state that parents had
nltimatg tighrs m tnatters of edu-

cating tfigr^ltnfng ti)eir chfi-

dren frifed wife voteis. Opponents
had axgned it would make it

lousier to {uosecutt diild abuse

and prompt legal fights over
schotri cucnculum.

\bttrs also were divided over

hunting restrictions.

Some gambling qyponents also

fbnnd reason to cekfeiale.

In Lou^bma, a «tati». that has

become a gambler’s mecca even
asscandals have riddled the indus-

try, voters had the option of kick-

ing out gamblin&on a local basis.

Th^ split tiieirdeciSon: six dis-

tricts wife riveiboat gambling kept

jL 23 derided to allow it and 14
voted to keep it on^ 30 disnicts

held on to- video pricer and 34
rejected iL

Gamblmg also suffered defeats

in Ndrrarica, Ohio, Colorado and
Arkansas although Arizona
approved expanding fee industry

in Indian casxnos.

But in Michigan, a statewide

measure to alfow iasiao gambling
in Dearit passed.

.

REPUBUCANS yesterday bailed

tiieir victories to keep oofUnl of

the Senate and House of

Rqseseatatives de^ie Pleadent

BxU Clintcm’s decisive re*riecrioa

win in Tuesd^’s US electtaos.

Itwas die fi^ time Republicans

had won bofe houses of CaQ|zess

fbrtwo ooDsecotive electiOQS in <91

yeara. TbQr won bofe riiambers in

1994 for fee first time in 40 yean.

In the Senate, Rqniblicans

increased their current 53-47 xo^
gin by at least one by winning

open seats previonsly held by
Democrats in Alabama, Nrinaska

and Clinton’s home state of

Aikanras, vriiere the party grabbed

a Sen^ seat for Ora first time

rince the post-CivU era.

Democrats gained one
Rqmblican seat in Soufe Dakota
where three-term Sen. Larry
Piessler, who riiairs tire

Commerce committee, was
defeated by .Democratic

Rqnesentative Tim JofansoD.

Only fee contest hi Oregm to

xqilace retiring Rqrablican Marie

Hatfipld zemained imdecided

among 34 Sraate races.

Republican Cordon Smife was
leading Democrat Tom Bruggere

but the result may not be known
'for seivexal days until hundreds of

tiiousands of absentee ballots are

counted.

"Fm quite pleased wife the

results in the Senate,” Senate

Majrmty Leader Trent Lott, a
hfissis^^ Repnblican, said.

In the House, wife about a
dozen races undecided.

Republicans projected a loss of at

least nine seats from tiieir current

23S197 wife ooe indqien-

dent and two vacancies. Three
races in Tbxas foce runoffs m
December.

"We cemented our historic

gains and laid tiie foundation for a
km^-teim Republican majority in

tiie House,” Itopublican

Congressionri Canqiaign
Chauman Bill Paxon told

cqpoiten.
' All but about 13 of tiie 73
Republic House freshmen who
swept tiie party to victoiy- twoi'

years^ were le-riected^ were •

most senior incumbents lin -bofe

parties.

The new congressional linevp

was expected to be a force fa
compromise with neitiier Ctinttm

oa the Republicans aUe to posh
thmngh ffnnlT¥iiw!!rCTiil bydarinii.

Bofe sides oveneadied in the

last Congress - Ointon wife bis

frdlcd healthcare reform plan and
tiie Repobheans wife a bodgm
plan tiiat ted to shutdown of the

goveinment

.
Clinton said American votets

had sent both parties a message to

wodc togefeec "When we join our

hands,,, America always wtns," be

said.

Republican House Speaker

Newt Qiogtteh also sounded con-

cfiatoc^ttyrng. "I believe tiiatwe
have an obfagabon frankly to rea^
out to tite'oew^ laesi-

dent who after ag cmqiaigoed on
a bdancedbudgettad targoed tax

cuts and beii^ agrixtt feugs and

being for d^g vatuaUy aU fee

things we said we were
In tiie Arkansas' Seuite race.

Republican Tim Hutchinson
dmated Democrat Winstan

Bxjnnt for fee open seat held by
retiring Sen. David Pisrit

- fo Alabama, RepuMtean Jeff

Sessions defeated Democrat
Roger Bedfocd to replace redtmg
Democrat Ifowell'Hefliii, and in

Netamka, Republieui Chuck
Ha^ beat DeinoGxatic Gov. Ben
Nelson for the seat of retiring

Democrat James Bxon.
Democrats won. hard-foug^

races to retain seats in

Massachusetts, New Jersey,

Geogra and Uhiois. Repidtiicans

kept tw open seats in Kansas,

vacate by preridential carididate

Bob Dole and Sen. Nancy
Kassebaum, and won too^ races,

to hrid Senate seats in Nofe and
Sonfe Carolina, Tbimessee,

hfai^ Colondo, Y^oming and
Idaho.

"Vtniets re-elected two of the

Senate’s most promment conserv-

atives - Jesse Hdms of .Norfe

Carolina and 93-year-rid Strom
Thurmond of Spufe Carolina, who
aims to cetebnie his lOOfe bhtii-

day as a senator in six years. -

Thurmond, who wUl be 94 on
December S, fended riff a chal-

tenge by Democrat Elliott Close,,

to head into his ei^A six-year

term, ftelms defeated die blade

former maya of .Charlotte,

Harvey Gantt, in a rep^ of thdr
contest rix years aga

Their Eace was fee most eiqien-

sive Senate cotgest, accoding to

the watdidog grraip ComnMa
Chaise.Hdmsqiemnxn tiian $19
alBioir and - .Gantt moe tiian $6
mfflion.'

jbi- Massachusetts Deiuociafib
S<^ John Keny won a third tenn

in a high-isofite race witiLpt^nihtr

C3cw. William Weld. In HIukhs,

Representative Riqhard Durbin
defeated Ri^blicui A1 Salvi,

winnmg tiie qpen seat vacated by
Dentocrat Fanl Sirnrai,

hr Georgia, triple angler. Max
Cleland. former head of the

Veterans Admkustratioo, held the

Senate- seat vaoMted by fellow

Democrat San Nunn, defeating

RqtebBcaaGny hCDner: (ReuteO

Militants kill 31
civilians in Algerian
village massacre

Recuperating Yeltsin reclaims

presidential powers

ALGIERS, Algeria (AF) - An
armed group massacred 31 dvil-
ians in a viUage soufe ofthe c^-
tal overnight, state TV report^
yesterday, in the wost of a series

of Idnings before a di^wted con-
stitutional ywfewwnAnn

The attackers descended on Sidi

Kebii; near the moniitain town of
Blida 50 kms soufe of Algiers,

ENTV r^xttted, witiioin giving
further

The attack was unclaimed, but
snqricion fell (» Moslem militants

fighting a 41/2-year-old insur-

gei^ against the government,
which canceled January 1992 par-

liamentary runoff elections the
Islamic Salvation ftont was
esqiected to win. More than 60jio0
people have died.

No 4ftfaiTg were immediately
available on tiie Sidi Kebir mas-
sacre. Ranee Info radio in Paris

quoted a few rare witnesses as
saying gunmen enchcled tiie area

bdbre moving in.

The viH^^ sits in the frwwhnig

of tte Chiea moontains, a ski

resort area whidi has become a
hideout for extremists.

The attack came after icpoits

that 10 women and three riwldren

had (hrir tiizoats slashed early

Sunday in tiie village
riniiariiida, about 30 Idl^eters
west of Algiers. Newqxpets in

Algiers said- Tbesday ti^ a band
of some 20 men carried out the

slau^te^ which began wife a
hand grenade attack cn the vic-

tims’ home.
The government had no com-

ment oi those rqiotts.

The latest attack was oondoomed
by the hneria Ministry, the televi-

aoQ said. It was tihe fi^ time tiie

government reported a massacre
since a new wave of violence tiiat

began in eariy October; in which
about 200 people have died,

according to unofficial rqiorts.

The government of President
T.iamfrMt ZeiOUal hSS SOI^t tO

show it is quriling tiie.yirieoce

ahead of tiie November 28 lefer-

endnm that, would permanently
oodaw parties based onrcligioiia
langnagft- The Salvatioi Root has

been banned since 1992.
Leadirtg opp^tirai parties; sup-

porting a priitical solutim to fee

insuri^ocy, axe calling fa a boy-

COL

JUST a day after his quiri^Ie
bypass. Bom' Yeltsin xeclain^
fee fx^dential powers he Tiad

relinqmshed fix fee opexatioo and
was pressing his doctors to move
him out intensive care.

*T- thinic he’s out of die woods,”
American heart surgeon Miefaael

DeBakey said after seeing the 65-

year-old ptesident yesterday

Krrialin doctori agreed with
tiirir h^-piofile consultarrL They,

tori: Yehrin off the respizattir yes-

terday and were considering mov-
ing him ont of tiie Moscow
Cactiiological Qimc Thursday to

the nea^y Kremlin hospital,

which has suites of offices and a
homier atrriosphiae.

. DeBakey Yeltsin wouldn’t
have s&r^ oit the second term
he fbo^ for so tenadbusly tins

'

«™«ner without ibc opcT^ion.

*11e couldn’t have carried on
mneb longer;” he said in an inier-

view wife The Associated Ress.
When DeBak^, a conailtant on‘

the case, first ttie pirin-

dent in Septemto, ."he was inca- .

pacitatBd, consideKably incapaci-

tated.”

Now, he said, .*Td expect for
him to eaziy out his twrn perfectly

nonnally.”

The jrire maWng the ronnds in

CAWICE HUGHES
MOSCOW

tiie Russian capital was tiiat'

Yeltsin’s first wo^ afier coming
out of fee anesfeesia woe, ”Give
me a pen” - a sfy lefiateice to the

prudential decrees tinou^
which be roles.

The Story is qiociyifeaL Bat at6
ajn. yesterday, shorify after he
was tdoen off Oxa leqnrator, tiiat’s

oractiy what hippaied: Yeltsin

signed a decree takmg back tiie

powers he has gnarded so jealous-
ly a^inst a host ofriiallengeis.

president’s strong will is

well-known,” a smOing presidenr

tial spokesman, Sergei
Yastizbembricy, said.

Yeltsin also met wife Rime
Minister Vil^ Chei.uomyrdui
yesterday and requested a i^ort
on the 24 hours he -was out of
commission, which included a
nationwide protest Thesday over
uipaid wages. .

fSs ilincM has k^ Russia in

Umbo fiamontiis.

Yeltshi has speitt.%ere. hofes at

die Kremlin smee winnhig a sec-

ond tetwi in July over Cornmnnist
challenger Granwiy Zyngmov.
Kiemlm «ri*hKiing has.enpted
into wOd diaiges and

.
coimter-

dt, alleged ooip plots.

midtim£Dioii-dollar slnrii foods,

embezzlement, blackmail and
more.

The prime minister, who nnder-

went bypass suigeiy himselfe|^
years ago, saidhewas amazed that

Yritsin was bouDcn^ baric so fest

from suzg^. Chenromyidin said

lie.niged him to take it eaqf: for a
wlule.

won’t ovetlMdrhim,'’ an
ipbeat Chemom^rfensriid. ‘’'Wb'll

try to takens much '.of thebiiirien.

offhiinaspos^:^”
.

The Kxernlin tried tri hide just

how siric tiie president was. Bnt

.

DeBdo^ -Said feat by Septeniber

“jost wodfepg two dt feree hours .a

.

(taiy.at.die hoqntel was beghmiag
torifeaustlBHi.*

. .D^akcy said the 6S-year-oId

jsesidenFa heart was fuDctioning
at just 20 percent of normal then

and at only 40 percent when be
went into singp^. Now, after five

bypass grafts it’s at lOOperoenL
he said.

.
:

Like oAer heart tiie

: w^have to cut bade on

frndnesh^jdlriidc, DeBak^ sakL'
'

*nhe.;]B^bf. riorilbl in social

fimCtidfe isquitei aB ri^iL It’s.lfae •

halntD^riceessive OK that must
be avoped.” he said. "And fee

pceade^ understands tiutti” (AF)
”*

I

•

Pakistan PM Bhutto slams president,

VOWS to fight her dismissal
ISLAMABAD, Paldstan (Reuter) - Pakistan’s

ousted prime tninitim- Rmawr Bh"**" vowed
yesteiday to fi£^t her diemiMAi and the disso-

lution of parliament 1^ President Faiooq
Le^iazi in court

’’We expect the court to restore the

[National] AssemU^ witiun a month,” she told

a packed news cotfereDce at her first 'public

^qiearance sioce Leg^iari sadeed ber^y on
TItesday.

T h^ been elected as prime minister and
rn be prime ininista again.” fee said.

L^iari, sa^ng comqitioii, nq)otisia;and

misiule bad criigiM Bhutto's govenBBOit, ffis-

srived the assembly and named an mnwrim

prime minister to supervise elections set for

Fdnuazy.
. Bhutto described the president’s chaiges as

“malicious, baseless and febricated,” and
called on him to resign ifhewanted to inovehe
had not acted out of a “Inst for powet”

*T will go to the cant expectingjustice,” she

syid, intring dial fee Siqureme Coost had rein-

stat^-tbe government, of .her main politi^..

(^iponent Nawaz Sharif af^ it had b^ dis-

missed 1^ thffTi president Khiwi

mT993.
Bbotto said she did not know tiie„wliere-

abouts ofber bufeand, framer investment min-

isier A^ Ali Ziodaii, who was detained on
Thesdzy, and accused Le^uui of ananffog bis

abdoctioo.'

*lf by nine o’clodc tonight rdy lawyer has

not been allowed to see my buband... . I’m
going to file an FIR (first infrimation.' sqiar^

against Faiooq Ahmed Khan Levari for die

lodnapping of my husbam L** said Bhutto, 43-

yearold mother of tiizee.

Pakistan’s new caietaka goveniment led

Meraj Khalid said it had lifted curbs on
Bhutto's movements, but Zaidari was still in

protective custody fra reasons it did not felly

Jnframation Minister Itshsd Haqqm a
news conference that Bhutto, who was cenfined
by police to her official teridence'afiier be^
sac^ on Tbesday, ’Svas free to I

jeal activities and go afeeiever she

!

Nazi-seized
pamting Fetwped

to family '
.

RMRIS <AP) Rance' CBCcmoin-

ously leditned a paintiagcaafiBcat-

ed ly the Nazis to the owner’s fern*

ily yestezday, in a symbol gestnro

ainjed at showing its.- commitment
to restore stolen Jewife prapezQi^ R
was tite latest raariaitMm of wwife
belongings by European go^^
meots mmer pressure to renaa.fee

artwoilB and funds stt^.tiyq^
pying (feimaii forces during
V/at n. Rencb Fenigp Mfoii^
Herve de Qimette and CxeqniD

Ambassador Imo Stabrcit

over.tiie 19fe ceaterylandtois^
.
Antoinette Carva^ 87i;^
mony tiie goveraiBieris^^i
like to lepeaL
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High drama make-up can
flair—^EER FAY CASHMAM

in general will be

n® by comedKone Hatajah Lasdoai^ husband
OenKttslratnigheriiew^

tbc pethe, red-headed
kgx up a steady line ofpauer,
?“?S her rainbow li£b

main focus is either pnr-
P*l?5|e. tuiquftse or gnsen.
The rfto IS an all-oi^ one run-™ from eyebrows to neckline,

^lors are accentuated with metal>
.of saver or goJd.

bvaytaing is sl^ teis wnuerr
said Sanz, noting Aat even powder
has a metaffic sheen.
Knowing how to blend colors is

an essend^ pan of die new winter
Q'bCT look. of the secret is inme brush. Sanz used a fine delicate

as yren as the thicker bushier
kind winch is generally used to

powder and blusher.
TTie cyber look has also hfpg

developed Iw Israeli cosmetician
Giora Shavjt, who blends soft
browns to give depth and giamn^Tr
to1^ tbemouh and the eyes. But
unlike Sana, who enhances cbeek-
boites wifli a generous ^pheation
ofbloshei; Shavit allows the &ce to
act as a jpale canvas for eyes and
mouth, with just a feint dusdng of

Don’t it fin*granted tentaS body lotions havea nm>^gresave
arwna — Marina de BmirboQ body lotion is strong and fridfy.

mating the nvxtffa lock gmatw

^
Eyelashes always gee more atten-

don when die look is dcarmtic, *»nrf

felse ^la^es in moldoolois and
SShnering pinks, blues, greens and
p^les will add a tou^ of eccen-
iriciiy to high drama, WOmCD
who prefer theirown natnral lashes,

mascara wands hr different shapes
and sizes aboo^
Nina Ricci has produced a sp^

dally designed ws^ for ea^ grip
in die QIs Ricci line- The bnkle is

sbon - ai^amtimately die lo^ of

gold to add to the mystique.
Bodi Shavit and Sanz stress the

impoRaDM of qutUmng die moHtfi.

while diis is usually dgne with a
pcocil or crayon which is darker
than the lipstick itself, anyone wWi
an ovetlaige month can disguise
dus feature by using a fighter color
for the outline.

Mula Center’s Professional
Goncealer Pencil is jnst right far
dlis. Avaflabb in a natnral slnn ton«>

,

its main purpose is to cover slnn

blemishes, bm it is also eSective in

the so baacaUy aB you have to
do is hold it in place and blink.

What’s good dx>ut most mascara
wands foese days is that mamifec-
nuers have perfected a technique

which ptevrais die mascara from
caking. So even if you make
numerous afplicadttis. your lashes
woi’t stick to each c^ier. But be
carefoL some mascaras leak:

In the fiagrasce ibid, one of foe
more pleas^ seems aitHind is diat

of Yardey White Lavender, which
like all Yardley ft^rances is gende
and refined whhout being pveipow.
erii^ The eau de toibite is avail-

able in 15, 30 and 100 ml bottles

retaifing at NIS 69, NIS 99 and NIS
174.

Many woneo have discovoed
thatbo^ loticm is even mote effec-

tive foan peiftime because its fia-

grance, whQe generally more deli-

cate, does not evaporate for several

hours. But don’t take it for granted
diat all body lotrons have a non-
aggressive aroma. Marina da
Bourbon body lodon im a strong
fiirity flavor which is fine, but only
if dim's foe bouquet that iqipeals to

you.
Hats off to Ouerlain for hooesQ'’.

The prestipous Reneh company
which produces bmuity products,
cosmetiesand fiagrancesIm devel-
op^ Isshna Super Aquaserum
which is licb in uannal agents and
priced at NIS 688 for 50 ml
Yet d^te its price, it doesn't

presem itself as a magic podoo ixir

does it make ai^ promises ^lout
sldn rejuvenation a^ disai^tearuig

wrinkles. The closest it comes to
ZBPf sodi claim is ''fme lines seem
ID fede.” What it does purport to do
is help to increase die tidn's mois-
turizmg capacity. Please note that

die operative word is help.

floor or on the loaner

Buying funumre has (me
major diawbaclc The mer-

chandise rarely accompa-
nies its new owner home on foe

day of purchase. Far pe^e with

bw gradfleation toleiWe - such

as myself - even foe prospect of
delay can turn such a transacdon

into a let-down. But whffl foe

actual delay turns out to be even
greater than expected, foe transac-

don becomes more of an ordeal

foanadeal.

And so it vms ioc H,C, who had
foe misfortune of felling in love

wifo an impoited living-room set

sold by Ron Center in Be’er
Ya'acov.

‘'The shop has redly nice furni-

ture at reasonable prices,**

described H.C.. by now is tears at

having to sit on a cold ftoor two-
and-a-half months after buying a
"salon.*' "The service was
excellent, and the atmo^ere
friendly,** she eondnued, sniming.
**I was even offered coffee," she
wailed.

Not nsed to consumer com-
plaints of this pazticular nature, 1

felt there must be a catch. Indetd,
it turned out that H.C. had been
the victim of the "buy now. and
grow old waiting for your goods
to arrive" syndtome. And the
money she spent on long-distance
calls in pursuit of her purchase
could have afforded her a nice
lamp to matdi foe fornitute she
still faasn*t received.

Furfoermore, all ofthe solicitous

behavior on foe pan ctf the sai^
men and other Ron Center

CAVEAT EMPTOR!
RUTHie BLUM

emptoyees which H.C. enjoyed
prior to purchase seemed lo have
vanished into thin air when the
delivery daze came and went.
Accotfong to a feustraied H.C.!
each time she called to inquire’
she was ^ven foe standard "in a
few days" nm-around.

Finally, it was explained to her
that the fabric she had chosen
was out of stock, and that she
shonld come into the shop (a
mere bom^d-a-half away from
her Jerusalem home) to select an
alternative. H.C. went berserk.
"I'm having gnests this weekl"
she tbDndered. At this point she
was offered a "loaner living-
room set" to tide her over until
some unspecified date in the
future.

Rem Center responded as fol-

bws: "According to the terms of
H.C.*s order [specified in the
customer contract on the back of
the order slip}, in cases of delay
caused by suppliers, we resen'e
foe right to cancel the order. We
will make every effort to
exchange this customer's [loan-
er] set immediately, upon tlw
arrival of her order from the sup-
plier."

Indeed, the terms of all orders
feom Ron Center include a para-
graph on cancellations: “Ron
Center Ltd. reserves the riglu to
cancel foe order in case of delay
caused by siq^Uos. In such

case, all of the payments mode by
the customer wUl be returned with

interesL.. [calculated] from foe

estimated diriivery date. The cheat

does not have foe right to cancel

the or^, but may change his

choice of merchirndise within

seven days of the order for the

same value, as long as foe mer-
chandise has not been delivcicd.

In a case where Ron Center agrees

to allow foe customer to cancel an
order, the customer will be

charg^ 15ft. of foe cost of the

order."

Perhaps H.C. should have exam-
ined this little coniract before

flnalizing the deal, though it is

questionable whether it would
have occuned to her that she was
about to become a victim of sup-

plier screw-ups.
Nevertheless, the salesperson

should have pointed out foe terms
of the order verbaBy. Fuithemvore,

as soon as the became aware
that (here was a problem with a
particular fabric, any customer
who selected it should have been
informed immediately.

Mishaps arc often unavoid^le.
And when good faith on foe pan
of business establishments is

exhibited, most consumers can

deM raik^ly with foe inconve-
nience. It is when the consumer is

"shooed" and "poefo-poohed" that

dissatisfaction is guaranteed.

Yob are ioviM to ofler per-
sonal stories aboBt gpodte and
services in this conntiy. Write
to: Ruthie Mum. FOB Bl, 91000
Jemsalem.

Doctor, Vm in shock! I don’t know what you mean...
A. MARK CLARFIgLn

ITtfiYSICIANS, Hire ofoer professioDal groiqis,

developed a shorthand way for piacti-
JL tiooers to communicate qinddy and efficient-
ly wifo one another, but, and tiseie’s foe nb, not
with anyone else.

Oliver VfendeD Holmes Sr., a physician «pd
fether of die great American writer juiisL put it

weO: ‘Twotdd never nse a long word where a short
one would answer foe purpose. I know there are
professors in dus country who ligate’ arteries.

Ofoer 5at]^CHis only tiefo^ and it ^ops foe bleed-

ing just as weO."
RA. 1^. in his book /few to Write andPublish

a Sdemific Paper (Onyx Press, 1988) tirewers ihe
metfical jaigomstinKzcilessjty. He points out foat

such writeis “never do; foeypeiftum Tliey iievcr

start they initi;^. tlu^ never make, -foey febii-

cate.**

An occasicxial aufoor wfil^ and use the word
da^ but most wiD salivaie. fite Pavlov’s dogs, in

anticipation of uring a chemofoer^teuticag^
Otl^, patients among them, would chim foat

medical ja^on has developed primarily to obfus-

cate meanings and camoofh^ ttie l^glish lan-

guage in order to hide piofesricnal ignorance from
our bfifoely unknowing patieiUs.

Itethaps there is some truth to both theories.

Regard]^ of wlto is right; I am mterested in the

WG^ that both [foysidans and patient dank they

understand, but srixise vatying meaniiigs they do

not siteie. Thke “bypertenriou" for exanyle;.Tb foe

pTcdical practitioDer this lean lefas simply to

raised arterial blood pressure, a silm kOlec 7b

laaisy a patient, diis term is believed to offsafy

merely a snug ofhigh nervous anxiety. Tmagine the

confiiaoa engendered ofoen foe ffoysinan pre-

scribes a diuretic to treat foe ‘liypeitBzim"patient

One can undnstand why so many patients are a bit

rnryfiwed as to why focy must pee all ni^ long to

treat their nerves. Easier by fer to borrow a Valium

from foe brofoer-in-law.

When die physician inquires, "what medrcatiofis

do you take?** he is refeoing to all drugs:

Prescription or over-tiie-couDier, doled oin by the

inquirmg physician or by any other doctorinvolved

in 0110*5 care.To foe patient this questuQ (titen ag-
nifies one of two fomgs, nrither of ofoich coize-

^toods to dte meazung foe doctor ascribed to

die question. Hrst lay people .often iuiapret the

woid '^Dedication’* to refer to prescription drugs

(mly. Thus, in answering the docto'^ query, di^
fail to mentico that diey also take ADa^ehzer to
indigestioD, Beaudcyl for aHecgjes or AdvQ
arforitis. AD these nostrums too are "meiBcations"

foat can have eqodly (or more) severe ride e&cts
foan maiiy *^)ieaaib^ pills,

fttients also intezpret die question as lefeniug

only to mefocations that die interviewing pbyricim
has ordered, and wiD not vohmteer die namet cd
I»Ds ptescribed by foear other (somrimies Caiily

numezoos) MDs. Also, patients almost never con-
sider the doctor’s question to refer to pills that have
beenixescribed.butnottodieaL'nieactof'bor-
rowing" a tablet from one's wife,husba^ or friend

isTBt^ admitted to - aldxx^ diere is no doubt
this unanthorized traffic occurs fiequaady enou^
“Sbodf* is anofoer mteresting term. It has a criti-

cal^ different ineaniiy to the two solfaytea ^
patients (and die media too) this word reto to a

state of sudden and severe ^hution of /nwri or
emotion, as occurs, say* in foose plated dw»th in a
terrible car accident. The jcmiiialistic nsu-
aDy reads scmietiiing as foDows: The survivors
were admitted to a local bosphal and treated for
shock."

lb the jfoysician of course, "sboc^ refers to

somedmig conqdetely different and more seri-

ous. Same word, yet two radically different mean-
ings.

Anodier term which firan time lo time eaiw^
some confiisioD is "discomfrirt," as in the doctor's

reassuring: This (mjection. examination of a ten-

der body part, operatkm) night cause you a bit of
foscm&fott.” Physictans are not bei^ complete^
callous nfocn fo^ hurt a patient It’s juri that we’re

so nsed to infUcfoig pain (albeit foe nwniminn nec-

essary) that we tend to downplay its seveii^. A Int

like ^ inlot who reassures his passengers that

fo^’re about to cuter "a li^ turbufeoce."

Another interesting bit of teimiDological tension

occurs over foe word "lax^bylactic.*' Hoeb^ fbe

patient and pbysiciaD are cimect in th^ diffoing
mtetpietadons.

To most patients, including aU doctors before
foey went to medkal school, “prophylactic" lefes,
as you mightremember, to acond^lb foe pfoyri-

dan, however “proffoylactic” connotes sometiung
broader. In fact, it sin^ily meang “preventive,** but
does not restrict itself to foe male (Kgan. So for
example, doctors use propfoylactic antitmxics to

prevent infection or heparin to forestall foe devd-
opment ofvenous thrombosis.

“Heart failure” is another term over which
patients airi foek doctors don’tknow foatdi^ have
agreed to disagree, lb the pbysiciao. it signifies a
wealremng of die riifiity of foe bean to pump out
enou^ blood to the oigans and extremities. It can
be so mild as to be asymptotic, or severe enough to

threaten life itself. To foe layperaon however; lieart
fexhire" is often ccmfrised with a *lieart attack”

(myocardial infercticm). "Heart feihne" is also

muddled inmany a patient’s mind wifo foe farmme
catastrophic "Ctodiac arrest"

To further muddy the waters for the layperson,

heart attacks can cause eifoer heart failure or car-

diac arrests; try to explain to our befri^led
patients foat beM failure itself can bring on car-

diac arrest

Doctors must team to listen to their patients, and
always keep in mind most of them did not go to

medical school For tiieir part patients should team
to (politely, please) challenge their dociora and ask

for an explmatimi of a word they do not under-

stand.

Now that we have straightened out foe problem
ofmedicalJargon, I would be interested in knowing

is going tot^ on lawyer liztgo. 'WDl it be the

parQT of foe first part the party of the seemd part

q»o fecto, or ad infinitum?
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double raa>- 2 aiamesses, veiy good

conditioa. NIS 350. 09-333-440S.

VINYL rowboat
SOD, with oars. NIS 3(X). 09-9^2K&
COMFOTER DESK - wfo sheWes.

Driittcr stud ud nuns caaiiWf

NIS 320; bsaBoam scale, NlS 15; OTo

security lod: (steering wbed » on«
pedal), NIS 15. 0»-9SS4X)ZS.

AGRA RBPRO CAMERA - ftrow
for siaiiiucs, iqxewok. saeeofximiDg.

ctc^ NIS 350.03-560:^45.

universal JEWISH
CLOPAEDIA- plus gmdeand mdex. I*®

100; The VerU if ShtOcm Alorfem tef

Maurice Sanuel, SIS ^
Country, trant- ty Butwai, NB «i. 04-

B24.2207.

3DENGUSBPAPERBACKS-NIS 2 to

NlSISeadLl&-523-34J8. ^^
2 BIG CARFEIS - MB 350. 03-505-

9171

386 C0MPU1ER- NIS 350. 0W58-

aNAnONALGEOGRA^
l7iNBR-mto.i08S.NIS 12a 03-605-

equ
PRONEMAaE ANSWERgG
machine-- wife POiioteiBin^g«»

CARPET-Cranci. 2x3.

lion. NIS 300 oJejix. 09-834-6872

L^iSfN-TO-SFEAK-ENGlLISH
TAPES - mstnioiop in Russaa. MS 3i

ari 1® 28; tariwtwen oW «»**

NB282.03-523^294«J527.^.
waCROWAVB *

woridug ‘T**^*^ f® 250. 02-678-5357,

JSpTOPCOMPinm -

mb bard drive, modem. CGA
soeen. Wxd ftricd Low DOS-

NIS35a02-»7-4395.ngB;Ni.
ENGLAND COACH^F^ET-te lO

most fieaaesxb visited dfosfflEd^ -

umg eniMS! NIS 287. 02-62847782.

CTMSSsra ENCYCLOFE^J^
TAI^CA “ 1974 ed. pbs 5 yeartsooas,

NIS 250. 02.532.2053, NS. ^

five ^ced. wifoe. NB 150 eedt 0S2p

408962. 02rS6S327L
•eaystooM cubxains - for riti*s

loom, pastri colon, NIS 12^ Bwaihfi^

anb. NIS 100. 02^1-0194^ NS.
^£oR tv - 22". MS 35a Oi671-

6316.
LADIES UEATBER BOOTS - Uack.^ 38. new, MS 120; Addas^ 42. MS 70; yondi bed,

wood, MS lOa men's teadm- coat MS
6a 02-561-0746.

MEN’S WINTER COAT - from
pnttiawt. size TTW«*"»«\ never wem, NIS

MO. 02^43-7747 or629-4666^ #M147.

COUNTERTOP DISHWASHER -

msa Frincess. NIS3^ 02-563^1877.

MEN'S SHOES- leadier. Nac^ size 45,

elegant new.MS 8a 02-651-85^.

sj^YSUNG - new, overAnfoouider,

NIS 155. 02-652-1788. NS and not after

SHKEFSKIN COAT - good

eondhiaa. NIS 75; dj* tam-

boo hatsiand, NIS 4a®;6«-^

1

MtjmjSD ELECTRIC STOVES-
TiimiMw, 1 tag, mademPnghiK^MS 30a

02p566-90ia
OTtAMICSINyiRUCnpN-fl^^
step book, terSefegS^^
to aud foout Owndrin, one from i909,

MS 6a 02-^75-151^ NS. ___
AMCOR WAfflffING MACHINE-

irpair.MS 35a 02^798708,

^RDPERFECT 5J MANUALS -

NIS 25 ca«4u 02r6SW^
BABY CRIB - wooden, fonaUe, witn

MS 300.0^536S0a

BAILEY’S IRISH CREAM - Sorites

Pina Coteda. Grand

Itouey^ I"**' WUdsy,NB 350 oJu>. 02r

GAsmAT^-Eleclff 6000, MS 25ft

IJigi^mSsSwTIlANSPORMEB
-MS 150. 02-5860113.

mega WOVE VIDEO GAME CON-
condition. MS 30a 02-

TENNIS SHOES
jop. blai^ sire 10(4^ new. 02634-6018.

2

HBCMES TYPEWRITERS - one
Hebreo^ one fa-gfah; one toaster oven,

MS 225. 0ZpSS1-28S9, NS.
MOTOROLAACCESSORY B3T> tor
<*nnh"- pbooe. MS 120 oJxo. 02-993-

2I26l

SUNRIDER - ESEand TOP, sealed boi-

iks,NIS ]S0abLat&628-1874.NS.
DfGUSHVlDEOS-iiewinbwOIner
&Co.,FerTett(hniuf,JurassicPur1^lAtle
Princess, Babe, MS 50; boiys’ Reeboks,

kaiter, sob MS 20a 0^53S-7166L

5 FRS WOBOIPS JEANS - aae 54
CAmeacan 241, nsed,MS 60 eaefa. 02-586'

7213.

rase - iBige, 70x155 cm. gtay formica
rridi 3 dianas. very stiiid% MS 3Sa
Reuben. 02666-4172.
VACUUM CUBANER - AEG, anacfa-

2100 watt MS SOa 02-651-3447.

.

NS.
SDKSLE BED - wiib **«**ftri matticB
and staatgebOK, NIS 3)0. OK^Sl-OT^
MSSOVERPLATE-Spo^ winiebm
teBoawidi,

35a(
IRAVEL OattPORTABLE
PLAYFB4 - with canying case, metal

frame, nyloteUet MS 35a 02-671-

8375.

CEIlJN6FAN-52r, new in box, wiA
care trim. NIS SOa 02^566-3567, NS.

MAKE-UP-SzabediAiden (teal ^yelb^

ec andIxuw sbapei;MS 90; Stnaeido com-

pact foondaiioa, NIS 100, bod> new. 02-

678-1892. NS.
UG^ FTXTING - smiaUc for fiviag-

reon. MS ISO ofin. 026Sl-30Sa

CAEXIRIC STOVE - ore burner reeds

inte; oven needs new ihennosBit MS
m02H581-3683.N5.
DECORATIVE FRONT DOOR -

wocxko. solid,MS 30a 00563-4774^ NS.

GRACO BABY SWING - MS 100; 2

new douUfrtize mauiessee. MS 2Sa (D-

^^^LACQUER COFFEE TABLE
.-NlS200;naii±angeBdtfolB^NlS ua
0M81-I5S9.
4APRONS>NIS25 cadx varied of

MS 2-3 each; balf-moon waA-
rew.MS 25; fiooi fined drapes,

widi wfonoes,MS 95. 02-566-^3a

COMFUIER OFFICE TABLE -8«c

erand k^toaid,MS 3Sa 02443-5722.

ULTIMA n - loose powdre used core,

stawle,MS lia 02442-4216.
EASY SPntrr PUMPS > led. low beel,

leatfaet sire 7AA. rew. MS 125. 0^S66-
0355. NSu
GASTOP-3 bnOKCB.MS 15Q;sIioppaig

wagon.MS 125. 02-642-3351.

SUTT- naiBianAujaid.dMioeal.32reg-
Btat double breasted, MS ISa 02-672-

480ANS.
TODDLER CAR CHAIRS- bed saiie^

rQ. wood ptaypen. aD MS 3Sa 02-676-

687a
ARCHITECT'S DRAWINGBOARD -
TStelO? cm, widi inahopBqr ire sqnaie.

rew conditioo.MS 2Sa 03566-4315.

CE2mJRT CAR SEAT - MS 150;

mroened rene ofR^ MS 75. 02-561-

0903.

DOUBLEBED- firm, like new,MS 35a
a2p671-8823,NS.

GARBAGE DISPOSAL - new.

"nfyMwd, General SteciiV; MS 180. 00-

673-4034
OSTERI^jPlFTElUBLENPER-rew
m box. 1 yat gmiamee, Smeed, 1J5
fiire^ jat 800 W., MS 3SD. 02663-

2595.

NEW BALANCE SNEAKERS - aO-

leatbo;American are 9, new, NiS 325. 02-

6Sl-123aNS.
YAMAHA COMPONENT TAPE
DECK - Dolto B ad C; very good ocHh

iBrinn, 110 MS 30a 0247^3822, NS.

EXER06E BIKE -Sefawim Aerodyne,

MS 35a 02-563-0712. NS.

3

pna GIRLS’LEVIJEANS - SOS and

5S0;W 27 and 28, new, rever worn, NS
100 erefa. 02-581-5079.

PINK DOWN SNOWSUrr - for 6
nwwttbs old, from Bloomingdales.

BrawiMTlg brand, converts to newten bag.

MS 16a 03642-1981. NS.

TABLELAMP-ceomic 75; 3

GIRLS* DRESSES - 4-6k, new and
ahrrftst flBw, «wne bnnds 00^. Shabhat

1415 75. wwiBi MB 45, MS 350 the lot

02.673^536.

0LDHANUXEIEi-QBG3 1930s. mads
ofJenBrieaisiooe,MS 3S0.02-6S1-3741.

LADIES* Bigg - widi beby diair. MS
30a ^die, 02-583-2143. NS.

GAR COVER - new; MS ISO; Adidas

high Wpa,new, Nra 150.02-585-8993.

RECUNER — laige. Aineiicen
eKCefiiatr cocffidco. daA brown, NTS

:

02-678-1724
SUEDE AND FUR COAX -foB lenSih.

NIS300;Qa678-7IJ&

WANTED

RECORD FLAYER - tunitable, in apod
cooftion. 09-861-9466.
BABY CAR SEAT - ftr back mat 09-

338850 (NeiaqyaX
OLD MAGAZINES OR DIRECTO-
RIES-ofaqycounixy on subjectofinqMrt
and export ifeerf. 08-034-7891.

HEA31N6GAS STOVE-dnlikea^ iofys.

cassenes or CDs. 09-828985. Cbcfl.

PMNT^ -ven BCxid condidoiL (Q-586-

6254 or 02.531-fe28 (work).

TREAUMUXWALSER-esenisa, for

use in bouse. 02-679-1242,

CRIB; baby dressec 02993-2253.

METALSTORAGE CABINET-ofiBce;
4-diaiwer locMng fee er4»neL 02-656-

0561. NS.
SOMEONETOCHARTFAMILY - fix

femily nee, lemimeiaiion. 02-641-5183.

animal CAXOUER - fer cats, id bcff^

tow fer a few days. 00-993-2687 or 581-

9611, NS.

*MR. MANT - copies in Ei^idi iransla-

tioQ ftx nse in bore dtib; re^ or fer

fee. RadieDc; 0C-6726S26l

DESK FOR SCHOOLGIRL- in good
condition, with shelves and dmwees. 03-

5866474, NS.
LOOM FOR WEAVING - pooeiy

wheel, to txnr. 02-5^5^, NS-

POKihl^ TYPEWRITER - good
cxnStioa. 02-6584)238.

HATUNOINSZRUenONBOOK- in

Eqglish. 02-581-0767. NS.
GASKTOVE - fernew hnmtem in eai^

svan, re ebem re possible. &-676-8381

(Hebrew OT simple Ba^isb). .

FREEZ&l - bi-risa; closet iq) to 68 cm
wide, good condition and pi». 02-500-

1571.

DRUMS - for Beit a mosic sdiod.

Emma, 02-997-3687,

USEDMANUALS FOR COMTOTER
SOFTWARE - any condition, CtoeaaOy
W»1602-64362S2.
LAPTOP. COMPUTER - ctdor not

nndri 286 uill price

nndreMS 50a 0^99a8456
SOEA/COUCH -in good cooAioa. 02-

993-2301.
ViraOTAFES - appopriaie fer chroidc

care no&|j>ro^fi^y Ouretly elderly les-

COMPUTER TABLE WITH
SHAVES - anckor draKois. clean, good
iwwBtiwn, imnediaie. 02-561-0437.

AREA RUG - fer chtlifaen u play on in

waitine area,good cendhion. 02-996-4045.
METAL BOOS5BELVES - and pdes.

old books, mamabola. 02-651 -3741.

EJOERNAL MODEM^AK - and CD-
Rod, any qieed. 02-586-0113.

FAX MACHINE - reeferably with

answering nacMne. 02-627-1597.

BABYEw - in apod w^ti<*«- 02-561-

7219.

EXCHANGE

ENGLBH CONVERSATION WANT-
ED - in wfrfMngg for HfoietnSiBsian.

Gfire,02-S8S474a
WILL GIVE VITAMINS - in redange
fer cU books, ba^ndot or peiQteigs. 02-

651-3741.

PETS

KrriENS -. beaudfol. vorioos coIqis.

very offectioiiate. bealtfer. Free to good
homes. 02-628-3521. NS.
SPAYED FEMALE - affecdonaie,

adonble, 1 1/2 yean old, bouse-tnun^
marveloiis with chOdren, fire tn lovteg

home. 02-566-3615. NS.
(.WEEK-OLD KriTE74S- fire to good
homes, voy clean, ginger, calico, black

ccdocs.024C7-2198.

SANDY CAT - 6 moode oM. warn k>v-

ix% naboe, seds horee with garden, out-

doa^aainaL 02-643-3357.

DOG- very sunin. sweet gende, boose-
tnined, beam^, great with 1^ and
<E.S36-3128.

YOUNG MALE RTITEN - lo a warm
bpme.Oa-566-1825.
Krm^ female; 2 mondis. giay, very
geode pcoonriiiy, boot-ntettd. vactmated,
beahb)^ available only toagood home. 02-
561-7890, eveoings. NS.

SoiTK no Osflngs accepted wKhout a coupon

BARGAIN BASEMENT -FREE CLASSIFIEDS
BARQNN BASEIIDiir aoeapta ads G« ep « 20 words toe of ctoroe on tian

condHonreOrty one Id par hdreehoU par weak. THE LluT par ad In fee IMmr
aaefen is «TOIALol MSan , end Sw pttae ol eoGh ham'must ba ateted In aiwtolB.

The fafcwbq Mb ere NOT nceepiBte buskwea omic roretmanl sales, rarttia or

iwujisiQiat etfiShs. itooBBreafaaBonawanlndtiollchrionatodBnBaBnBiollBreot

mvta re oeiarpao^ MMonebte.Ads must to ptiniBd In EnObhend aubniBod

M fee aStfiad coupon.AOS MAY NOT BE SUSMiTTED BV PHONEOR FAX. The

right In raiact or adkanyad ismsAMl

Ada must ranch The Bargain Bassreent 7to .^wusnbffi Post, Btewv Ytenayaho in

Ffeoma (POe 81, Jaruntan 01 OOQ) by NOON SisidSyM tto wank of pubfeatioa

Baeewa tespato OiMMietoeda tnaytohdd everandputoshsd the teoewing week.

The price ot each item must be staled
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Unfunny coercion

The demand by Shas MK Shlomo Beoizri

to remove Gil K(^)atch’$ popular satnical

^x)t on tbe weekly Ibrah portion, which
turs Friday ni^t on Channel 1. is an embarrass-

tng affront to the rigb^ of speech, a corner-

stone of any democratic society. While free

speech has its limits, satirizing tiie Bible, even if

in poor taste, does not come close to crossing

tiK^ limits.

No one would deny the responsibility of pub-
licly funded broadcasters to exercise th^ pub-
lic trust teqionsibly and with sensitivity to all

sectors of die pcqmlation. But the attenqit by
Shas to get rid erf tbe satirical sketches mth
political threats firnarVn of smnelhmg that it

claims to be agtdnst- religious coeccioo.

Rather than remfneing the stereotype of reli-

gious parties out to take away the dvil liberties

^ the secular public. Shas would gamo' much
more suppoit understanding for its position

if it sought to persuade rather than coerce.

Instead, Shas's bravy-handed tactics have pn^
ably done more tiian anything to assure tbe jud-

gram's continuaticxi — and witih a much greater

audience. Yesteixiay's Knesset Education

Committee hearing on the matter — with Gil

Kopatch testifying - demonstrated this. Much
of tbe bearing was broadcast on radio and TV;
one could hardly have dreamed of a better way
to generate publicity for the pro^am. If this

continues. MK Benizri should probably ^t a

thank-you note frxim Channel Ts publicity

direct^’.

At the same time, tiiat Avigdor liebeeman, tile

director-general of the Prime Munster’s Office,

has been in contact with the Israel Broadcasting

Authority over tbe matter could prove disturb-

ing. While it is apixopriate to cxiaess tbe gov-

ernment’s desire sensitivity, it is not appro-

priate to exeidse censorship in die fuM of

threats from a coalition member.

Some people may Israel suffers from an

**excess*’ of democracy - too many parties, too

vigorous a political ^bate • but l^aelis are jus-

tifrably of having created a dynamic oasis

of free speech in a region in which such free-

dom is sorely lacking.

Neverdieless, since the assassination of

Yltzbak Ral^ tiie country has struggled to

define what'eonstitutes incitement to violence,

and what is extreme but legitimate political

riietoric. There is a consensus that dirrot calls

for vidence cannot be tolerated.

But a television {xogram tiiat satirizes tiie por-

tion of the week does not even come close to

crossing this red line. Satire by definition is bit-

ing humor, but if it becomes simply malicious,

vulgar, or shocking, it will fail ou its own terms

and is unlikely to survive for long.

Kopatch claims that his intention is to “bring

the Torah portion to viewers.” While it ought
be reasonable to doubt tii^ bringing tbe viewer

closer to tbe Torah or to Judaism is high on the

entertaiiier’s a^nda, there is something to be

said forgetting secular Jews to rel^ the Torah

portion to current events. Nor does it hurt to

relate to biblical figures in huraan, rather than

idealized terms.W^ makes biblical narrative

so compiling is that it is so human, so full of

love pain, good and evil, trino^ and

tragedy.

Tbe best protection against excessively ofiien-

sivB material on television is not political pres-

sure, but public opposition. In tbe cas^ of

Kopatch, t^se who might be most ofrended by
his spot on the Yair Lapid program are unlikely

to ever see it, because it is broadcast on Iiiday

night, when observant Jews do not watch tele-

vision.Anyone else who is offended by tiie spot

can simply choose not to watch, and periiaps

make his or her feelings known to IBA offi-

cials.

In a democracy, tiie majority must be careful

not to trample on the sensitivities of any minw-
ity. But neither should minorities impose their

will through political coercion. Rather than

making politick threats, MK Benizri would do

well to rely on the public's good sense, good

taste, and thrii ab^ty to vote witii their remote

control.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
BLOOD IS CHEAP

So; sawcKiTVhow scxDKxie

threw hot tea on MK Yad Dayan.

We read in toe press die assailaiit was
identified as a Me tedmuan. wbo
previous^ had been sentenoed to 20
years m^ for lolling an Arab and
had been released after diree years.

Can we now expect die murder-
er of Rabin to walk free in a few
years, or is Arab blood chewier

than Jewish blood?
MARCEL FRET

Td Aviv.

LIFE-AND-DEATH
STRUGGLE

Sir, - 1 would like to thank Lily

Polli^ for an interesting lecture

on European history, “How the

French did it,” (October 29). I foil

to see what^^ it has to do with

the Israeli situation. PoUiadc gives

some principles maldi^ for gperi

neighbor-states. Isiael-Arab war is

not about neighbexs, but about one
{riece of land some call “Eretz

Ylsrael,” otiiexs “Palestine.”A war
to liberate Palestine forces tbe

other side to defend Ereiz IfisraeL

This cannot be called a conflict, it

is a life-and-death struggle in

^lich only one side can wiiL

LEA DELANGE
Jerusalem.

PAGAN CUSTOMS
Sir, - 1 found two related articles

in yoiff issue of October 28 both
izuerestmg and depressing. Botii

relate to tiie oiigjxially Omwian
celebration ofHalloween. The first,

in die entertainment review sec-

tiro, is proudly entitled, “Hot new
band - a Halloween treat” The
party at Limrx Hall in Ibl Aviv cel-

ebrated HaUoweoi oa its accepted
date, Thursday, October 31. The
only saving grace was that at least

this year it did not foil on a Friday,

thus saving furtfaer deseoatim, Le.

desecration of our Holy Sabbuh.
Wbat is most intetesting is the

detaUed article on Halloween
reprinted from The New York
Times, which puts die “holiday”

and its mrxlein American arhqita-

tims of h into propn perspective.

Even Rev. Pat Robinsra rails it a

“Saianical ritual” and seemed to

recommend its abolition even
among Christians!

Why do our Israeli youth draw (»
barbarian finsrrwns in gie name of

pluralism? January 1 Sylvester cel-

ebrations, rhouands stuttying

RiiAftia in Tnrfia
, Nari boot fii^ -

what's in store for us next? When
win our secular yondi realize tiiat

the cultural vacuum they wish to

fill win be most meazuD^iil if fiiey

delve into tiie vast sources of tiieir

own culture (dare I say “idigioQ’’)?

JANICE WEINREB
Ra’anana.

WHITEWASH
ATTEMPT

Sir, - Yossi Beilin's attempt to

whitewash the PLO’s foilure to

abrogate its covenant, the most
antisemrtic document since tbe

Protocols cfdie Elders ofZion, is

a prime exan^ile of die “Big Lie”

(“A lot of needles fuss,” October
30).

In your article, “Covenant dead-

line unmet” (October 27). you
proved conclusively that the April

24 PLO Council di^ion regmd-
ing tiie covenant was notiung but a

typical Aiafot charade.

Mr. Peres’s barefaced state-

ment that it was “the most
important development in our
re^on in a hundred years” was a
not very successful attempt to

fool people.

It would seem that Me. Beilin is

not only »n«lring advance prepara-

tions fx Labx's line of oppem-
tioD in case our government insists

on teciptocity Ity tiie PA, but be is

also deliberately encouraging
Aiafot not to honor his Oslo oUig-
atirais.

Shame on you. Ml Beilin.

BKLOAKFIELD
Netanya.

HOLOCAUST
EDUCATION

Sir, - Prime Mmister Netanyahu
was quoted in your October IS

issue as saying tiiat “Holocaust

education is viteL.. It is important

to disseminate tiie ttudi about die

HolocausL”
The need for Holocaust edu-

cation is made all the more
urgent by tbe fact that senior

PLO representatives and offi-

cial PLO publications continue

to disseminate lies and distor-

tions about tbe Holocaust.
Mahmoud Abbas (Abu Mazen),
die No. 2 official in the PLO,
has still not withdrawn the book
he wrote, in which be claimed
that “the Zionist movement was
a partner in tfie slaughter of the

Jews” and alleging that the
Nazis may have really killed

less than one million Jews (77te

Jerusalem Pest, January 26,
1995).

hi a similar vein, the PA’s offi-

cial Ministry of Information

issued a statement on i^nil 22, in

which it compared tbe situation of
the Palestinian Arabs to “the

atrocities committed against die

Jews at Auschwitz, Biikenau and
Dachau cmicentration camps” and
claimed “our homeland was trans-

fxmed into a big concentration

canqi...”

MORTONA. KLEIN,
National President,

Zionist Or^ani^ttion

ofArnerica

New Ynk.

THE PALESTINIAN
COVENANT

Sir, - Tbe contents of Yossi

Beiim’s article ofOctober “A lot

of needless fuss,” concenung the

Palestinian Covenant, is an abrolute

insult to anyone's int^gence.
That tbe learned professor can

come out with such drivd is uneriy

beyond my ocioqRdiensiao and
me to bdi^ ti^ if tills is really his

woolly-beaded Amlnng, toen it

would peefaqs be better if be woe
lelegalBd to the dastim ofUstocy.
lb die best ofmy knowlec^ die

deletion of die clauses calling for

die destruction of Israel has always

been at the frxefront of all negotia-

tions and agreement and Rabin is

on record as having said that he
would not ixoceed whfa inqilement-

ing tiie accords unless and until this

was done. Arafot has repeatedly

undertaken to do tiiis and, finally,

vtbea Israel allowed die tenorists,

wbo were members of die

Palestiman National Council, to

come to the murii-heralded meet-

ing, the clauses were not removed
or changed and the covenant was
not abrogated. Instead we had a
bodgqxxlge of lies and cover-iqis

and Pores proclaimed it die giea^
event in our recent history.

The foct is that ifwe are in a peace
process and if we intoid to live

peacefully, side^ side, which I am
an in fovxofdeti^ tii^ beforewe
go any frirther, tbe Palestinian

Coven^ whidi BeOin describes as

“a pathetic outd^ed documoic.”
must be unequivocably abrogated

wittiout further delay or ado. If

Aiafot is unwilling, or unaUe to do
this, then we have no partnos of
peace. Tbtal reciprocity on the ful-

fillment (rfagreements is absolutely

essoitialand, unlesswe start to bund
up scxne mutual trust, die {xocess

sooner or later; br^ down.
MIKEAYL

Ashlcftlnn

SATISFIED PATIENT
Sx; - 1 disagree entirely with Sam

Qibaum’s article of November I,

*nte ‘Kacha zrii’ tyndnxne.”
After almost five years of regu-

lar visiEs (inclndiDg ht^tali^
titxi) at the Hadassah Ein Ketem
hospit^ 1 Iteve only praise and
compliments for the dedication,

professionalism and hard work of

all members of its staff.

The buremicratic process is more
efficient than most institutions I

know, and the only delays 1 have

encountered have been due to thrir

^viog priority to emergencies.

Mr. Orbaum should tiiank tbe

Staff ofHadassah Hospital frx sav-

it^ his life as they did nune, zutiier.

than complaining that a couple of
hours have been wasted,

BRIANZLEIMAN
Jerusalem.

Thursday^ November 7, 1996Hie Jerusalem Post

1967 all over again
During a BBC broadcast

from Cairo on October 26
a high-fanking Egyptian

official was quotedas saying: “At
one time Isr^ was seen as divid-

ing the Arabs. Now it is our turn

to create divisions among the

Israelis.”

This was bow he explained

President Mubarak’s recent invi-

taticos to President Wrizman and
Labor Pa^ Chairman Shimon
Peres to visit Cairo.

'

The BBC made no bones about
pointing out that difs was a clear

snub to Prime Mmister
Netanyahu.

It was just (me more arrow
aimed, at^ premm fixxn Cairo,

to be laid alcmgside odiers that

have been shot at Netanyahu from
tbe Egyptian quiver forseme time

now - like calling him a Nazi,

c(xnparing him to lEtler and say-

ing he ne^ to see a psyefaiatrisL

There are circles in Israel nfro

smDe indul^tly at such insults

while diey in tom do everything

they can to denigrate Israel’s

democratically-elected premier.

(A “we shall not foigeT gronp
this wedc pntelafmed that die pre-

sent^venunent was“bom in- sin,

and does not deserve to rnle.^'

One might in the nexm^ way
dismiss sucb verbal insults, bat

for one foct As surely as winter

rain-clouds filled Is^l’s skies

tiiis week so are war cloo^ omi-
nously ^itiiering.

Tbe stituati(m today is ecaily

similar to the scenario in 1967,
when Egypt and Syria, backed by
Soviet weapons scai evil intent,

noted a comparable atmo^beie
of (fiscord in IsraeL It was tiie pre-

vailing severe eccxiomic recessuxi

at tbe time tiiat j^ve rise to the

blackjoke requesting “the last cit-

izeo leaving Lod [today Ben-
Gori(m] Airport to please turn off

the li^ts.”

On the political front was prime
mmister Levi Eriikol, a political

py^y in tbe shadow <rf i^ [xe-

decesscu* David Ben-Cjurion.

Eshketi tried to cimy &noc with

Egypt by ordering hfo pec “peace
dove” Abba Eban to conduct a
policy of nothing le» dira allKiQt

appeasement Then, as to^y, tbe

Ai^ nations perceived Istvl as

weak and politically qtiit

. Other Eshitol “do^” tnmed
even to tiie Kremlin for siq^xxt,

just as today tiieir siioce$S(XS

appeal to Europe, espedally
Fcance, aiul Moscow to create a
shuation is whidi Israel will be

compelled to mdee majex sacri-

fices to please its Arab nd^bors.
On the eve of die Six Day War

tiie lions of tbe Arab w(xld, per-

ceivmg their hated foe as bei^ on
its koee^ imsbealfaed their swords
and marched on Israel frran Syria

UR! DAN
DENNIS EISENBERG

in the noclfa and Egypt in the

sootiL

Egyptian mteHi^nce docn-
ments found in Sinai proved tiiat

Gamal Abdel Nasser^ not want
a full war, jpst enough nulitazy

hubbub to cutat the di^furited

Jews to ggream and accept such
Egyptians demands as handing
overffilat

It didn’t quite work ont tiiat

way. The IscMlis roared l»ck- to

s«ih effect tiiat an astonished

Eshkol found himself xuHng a
ifwigAww almost as large as the

one created by tiie warrior King
David 3,000 years,ago.

Now let's look at tod^. The
Arabs are buctyed by fte indous
attacks being made by (^ppcxunits

Israel faces a

menacing Arab front

this time with

.
one, hand jtjeid,,.

,

"
behirid its b^ -

of the present government, by the

claims that laael's economy is

heading f(x a slump and tiiat awar
is on its way because Netanyahu
does not warn peace.

There is even a new twist(m the

old airport joke cfaicalatmg in

north Tel Aviv salons: Hie last

one to leave the country should

turn off die lights even befrxe he
leaches the airport

YOUNGARMY officers in Cairo
and Damascus who are ignexant
of wbat really h^tpened in 1967
are gleefully adornuig tfaenraelves

with war painL They Irxtic across

at Israel see a bitteriy-divid-

ed, fretful political scene bdUng
tritii tnrmoiL The “stiilto .tiie

enemy when he is weak and
unprepared” ccxic^t imbibed
with toefr iDOihers’ niuUk, tescHiiKis

intbeireais.

The BBC Ixoadcast fixxn Cairo,

reflecting an atmosphere . of
“divide tiiem before yra devour
them,” is a clear hxficatfon of
Arab tf'infc'

ing todity.

Fantasy? One nuist think back
to the gathering of Arab foreign

ministers in Cairo last moptiL
Following it Foreign Mmister
David Lei^ declared tiidr agenda
clear to rfiings diffRniilf for

IsraeL Senior Netanyahu aides

bdi^ that in Cairo die Arab
ministeis took a series of political

and military st^ aimed at tc^

piing Israel's government
AgEun tiie ultimate purpose may

not be all-<Htt, totiri warto to cat-

qxilt Shimon Peres into a newly-

formed national unity govem-
ingf^_ T.ittlft wcxidei; that tbe

Labor Party leader is suttii a wel-

ccune guest chez Mtimak and
.AiafrtL

At Shaim e-Shdkb on October

28, Mubnak, in the c(xnpuy (rf

Peres, said Syria doies not imend
war against IsraeL However; die

Egyptian leader warned that

“s(nnething nKxe terrible than

war will result if Ne&myahn does
not fulfill every last letter of die

Orioacccxds.”

As Mubandc miled beniguly at

the fotiiCT of tiw Oslo accords,

Peres, seated next to him, was
asked by journalists what
Mubarak meant “Probably terror-

ism,” he answered.

Surely as leato of the c^iposi-

tioD it brinoved Peres to protest,

tiie Egyptian’s flneats? Surely his

conqiliant attitude was tanta-

HKNint to inviting a marauder to

break into one’s home?
loae^ Intelligence is crxistnous

of die dangcL We were toM by a
figuiec “Today .jtiieire . is foU-

Jj^lecciopttatkni

Mubarak and Assa£'We'*^ste^pMC

they mi^ repeat the 1967 mis-
take (rf Nasser; tiieir idoL”
A scenario we envisage serious-

ly is for the Syrians to make a Uzu-

itedmove in die Golan and seize a
ccn^ileofDrnze villages to “liber-

ate” them. In addition the

Palestinian p(dito mi]^ opCD fire

on Xsraelx soldiers as they did a
few weeks ago.
And the Egyptians might coor-

dinate with th^ witii perhaps a
surprise btxnbing raid (xi Dizncxia

to drive borne tiieir message about
tbe Israeli “nuclear cent^ th^
have been cdticiznig so incessant-

ly and for so long.

The Antiis' purpose is clear Th
bring Netany^ to his koras and
fbcce him to fulfill all forael's

obligati(xis under the Oslo
accords (never mind that the

Palestinians have breached virtu-

ally all of theirs.)

U would be 19^ all ewer again
— to with a difierence. Israel

would be facing the xeidity of a
confrontatitai one hand tied

behmd its back. Foe in its midst
waits the meoace of 50,000 or so
heavily aimed Arafat “poliocr
ItIMI ** ••

The only way oat is frx the
country - left and right - tn imite

immectiately. In tiiis way, peih^,
it can fend off the dan^^

TTie writers are authors o/The
Mossad: Secrets of the Isra^
Secret Service midother Aookr 0/1

die Middle East.

POSTSCRIPTS
THE FRESHMEN engmeering
Stxvt^rS ha4 ftllrir aa^igmnMt, and

ate it too.

The 45 students in an introducto-

ry engmeering ctrarse at West
Vngmia University were asked to

build small cats c^iable of coast-

ing down an xocline.

One ca^i, though: The design

had to be edible.

There were some, creative

eutcies, surii as a scpiat bell pepper
with pepperoni frx wfarals.

Another car was foshiemed fixxn a
block of sharp Cheddar cheese and
bad Oreo cookies to keqp U loDiog.

“It’s patterned after a
Lambozghini Diablo,” Brent
Ctiser srid of the chaddar car.

Professor Bill Miller said the

studente were graded <» the cars’

speed, desigi and innovative nse

of m^erials. And be was serious

about eating the {xojects, saying

students wbo foiled to ctmsume
them would leoeive no grade.

S(xne cats were more paltoUe
tiian others.Edward Modem noted

that tiiere mi^ be a problem with

the salami that was the ceoteipiece

ofhis team's creation.

“It’s a week old, mao,'* a team-

mate pointed out
Somebow, th^ managed to get

itdowiL

ABRAHAM MUNGIA was doing
pretty wen witii walking. So tiie

tbree-yearold moved up a step to

tty driving the fondly cat
Tbe Ccqpos Cfaiisti, Tbxas, tod-

dler gnfeb^ the ktys frcxn.a tabic

while his mother was on the tel^
phcxiB and slq^ed out ofthebo^
He clinibed into tbe car, simid-

ing im behind the steering wheel,
ai^ started the engine.

“^)ce he turned tiie motor im,
the way the carburetor was stt the
car started to roll, and be boew be
needed to steer;” apoticeo^ said.

Abraham made it duoagh two
busy intexsecti(xis before the car

txxmced ovra a curii, plowed
tiinxi^ a fence and stt^iped tf^
blocks from home.
“He was still gfantdwg up," the

policeman said. “He never, even
fell down.”
“We're not gving him a ti(ket,”

he added. “Kfoybe be was ^ung
(xit for a coolrie.”

ONE DIRTY wexd and maricet

veodexs in (joadalajam could l(M)e

theirjobs.

Anewatyordmancesayswaric-
era in city maikets **816oUi^ to:

L Observe hi^ (xder and moral
standards. IL Tkeat die public with
due cbnrideiatioD. IIL Use decent

langua^”
The new law fonns part of

appli(»tion5 for permits ven-
(kxs must sign in order to trade in

city marketplaces. If a veockx
breaks die law, his opoating per-

mit C(Kild be revoked.

Onadalajaxa is Imown for
effrxts to strike a high nuxal
ground in its laws. Eariier dns
year,

.
officiris told female

employees of die public w(xks
de^xtruent they coiw no kmger
wear mini-sldrts.

Fcancisco Beraben, a stallhold-

er at Guadalajara's H Mtadex
market, said he's ncx sure tbe new
law win ke^ evelrycxie from bit-

ing dieir tongue.

“You speak as yon are- spoken
to,”liesud. .

FT WAS definitely cam of the
weirder eases ofdit^ aman stole

his own name off his mug shot
“I am not going to add to your

.sentence," Judge Sean Overend
told Paul Carthy after he pleaded
guilty to stealing the magnetic
letters attached to (he board be
tod up when he.po^ frx a mug
shoL
Cai^, of nymouth, Rtgland,

eiqihdii^ “1 took diem as a sou-
venir."

TEDDY PREUSS

GF all dte gratuitous advice

voitehsafed to. os by the

participants of tiie anti-

nuclear amimence held recently

jn Jerusaleiii, aaly one merits

1^ coushieiaDoo.

;M(ndechai Vanunu, die kraeti

equryalent ^ atomic ^y Klaitf

. pKhs, has been kept in soKtaiy

oonffomnem for 10 years. Those
who urged clemency for Vanunu
arg^ied that total isblatitni can
drive anytm insane. a coun-
try ta^g to ease the plight of its

spy, Jonathan PoUai^ this is a
consideraiioa.

Ttoe partidpants of world
renown - Daniel EUsbo'g of the

US, Neil Mirizhtoov of Russia

and Briiish Nobel Prize Laureate
Joseph Rotblan - sought to

expito why Israel has no need
for nuclear or any other weapoxs
of mass destruction. The first

two men knowingly tan sericnis

risks to reveal state secrets ab(xit

weapems of mass destruction.

They may be said to have tbe

moi^ right to preach to others.

However, the three come from
countries tiiat possess not (xily

nuclear weapons but otirer

wetqxxis of mass destructirui, as

well as massive inventories of
war planes, tanks, ships and
infantry brigades that could

cover ite Sal^ Desert
Tlw smallest of the - three.

Britain, ts abcxit 10 times krael’s

size in both population and teni-

toty. N(uie is under threat of
destruction; all live in relative

peace with tiieir oeightxxs.

Depriving them of their

nucl^ arsenals, therefore,

would n(X (qiea them up to threat

of attack, much less drairuction.

They would also remain military

powers owing to tiieir vast arse-

nals of ccnventitmal weapems.
Tbe same is true of other

nuclear powers like China and
Rtance, which also have lar^
tezrit(xies and populations and
vast and variegated arsenals.

What they do not have are

preachers like Ellsberg,

Mirizhianov and Rotblatt

demanding that they abjure their

nuclear arsenals lest ^y pro-

voke countries like J^pan, Kcxxsa,

(jermany or Portugal to seek
nuclear we^xms of their own.
Israel can in no way be

des(xibed as a military- po»'cr,

^afiit-frxreats ito annihila^ it are

still very much heainl 'It does
have a strong and well-equipped

anny, but its aimed frxees in no
way measure up to die real and
potential power of hs enemies.
In additicxi Israel's population is

about one-fortieth the size of
those enemies.

Tbe best analogy here is that of
a single soldieranned with a pis-

tol ctmftxinting a full enemy
company complete with bayo-
nets, spears and bows and
arrows.

VANUNU tiius ought not to be
conqia^ to Ellsberg.
MwiThiannv, Rotblatt (X OtllCT

ami-nuclear whistle-blowers, but
to tiie biblical Delilah, who gave
away die secret of Samson’s
strength to his Philistine ene-
mies.
Samson’s only advantage vis-

a-vis the Philisttngg lay m his
tresses. OiKreti^ were stuxn, as
a result of Delil^'s perfidy, he
wasdoxxned.

Intelligence assessments say a
number of (xir enemies are fund
az w(xk developing nuclear
wrap(xis. Israel's nuclear instal-

laticm at Dimcxia perixqis coa-
tributed to putting them in that

diiecticxi; miich more likely it is

what fin^y ctnnpelied tiie mexe
rntxleTate among tiiem to aban-
(ton their dream' of annihilating

os.

Egypt’s late president Anwar
Sadat admitted as much when he
cited Israel’s alleged atomic
arsenal as cme of die maj(x
obstacles to its axu^ilstoon.

It may even be argued tiiat the
soqiiinoa of Israel having atom
bombs was a catalyst of the
pe^ process, partial and firagile

as it still may
Thus Vamimi’s traitorous act,

for from contributing to peace,
actually endangered its adwnt
The proposal to eliminate

we^xms of mass destruction
fixxn the Middle East is a lofty

ideal. As premier Shimoa ^res
even declared that once peace
casDC Israel would gladly join all

efforts and sign pacts to tiiat end.

But nme: only q^er peace. Any
attempt to dismjD Israel of such
weapons befrxe the advent of

peace would (xily serve as tenqi-

tatkxi to oar enemies to launch

another war.

If Messrs. Ellsberg,

Mirizhianov and Rotblatt truly

want peace, let tiiem apply

simultaneously to laael's - ene-

mies with tbe demand t^t tiity

divest themselves of all weaptxis

(rfmasdestructioiL -

Among toese one should
mdnde a million rifles, vdiktii

can be as mutderoas as any iran-

conyational weqion.

The -writer is a veteranjovmed-
ist.
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Is the Intemet
poised to collapse?

ELIZABETH VIEISE online).

Rflrherfhftn

FEATURES

1 « vttUSBQ. loe
evidence isevaywhere.

mfllions offline forno^ someianes The num-
OCT of users has been doubline

TO some la^-distanoe routes doo'
four months. Worid™ I“8es take forever to

ctoieS““" ™

Ii?“ WBcations.
t^y (teamed of. are now

Mess^ zip atone
30 pocent^ dan iwS veal

The major loitg-haiil providers
«re mcreasing th^ capacity ai a
prodigious rate. TTus year aloneMQ qnadn^Ied 4e load its lines
can carry.

Both, of these outlooks axe cor-
recc the irurii Ues somev^ieie in
between.

Engineere have been predicting
tx collapse of cooqHner oetwodcs
smee before there even was an
Internet, and the scare le-emeises
every few years.

The latest round had its aazt widi
a flurry of oolunms, and
intexviews late last year by nec-
working pioneer Bob M^calfe,
wbo warned ofthe Net's impending
s^emova. ‘*nie Inteznet has out-
grown hs deagn and needs to be
fbeed.” he said. ''There are gfwng ip
be more outages, and tiiey’ie going
to get worse.*’

Mefoalfe believes that the
hneniet, as it is cume^y constrict-
ed -* a loose, iUo^cally connected
bunch ofcomputernetworks, needs
to stq> into the teal worid. But
while he sees a system in the
process ofdishnegtation. others see
hmov^ioa and growth.
‘'Hie hftecnet isn't going to foil

Wb’xe just in a stale (^transi-
tion to a foster, moce sta^ net-
wotk,” says Hed Baloer, piesidait of
the Internet EngineecingTaskForce,
the body ibat sets Internet tedmical
standards. And, as as Intenv^

demographer JcAn Quartetman csi
tell, die system is wod^g just fine.

‘*rhe trend is dwt service is imptov-

EUZABETH WEISE

just not as fost as people are
being added co. But tiiat's the «»nn>
*s it ever was," s^ys Quartennan,
^^bose Matiix htforntaticMi Sendees,
based in Aus^ Totas, jnovides
some ofthe best^ures for hsonct

In a sense, the disagreenieiit is

“tween those wbo thS>li[ flic flee
maiaet tS hkas thm mav^ up gje
global network of networks will
work things out all by itself, and
fliose who sty it nee& dtrecdon.

Metcalfe Tm figuring the
bioanaRbie inteUigoit^ that
tte intemet, the people who thinV
It 5 alive and can't be managed.'' In
a bemused tone, be aAte **i ritrnir

we should hold a great Wg party,
eongramlaie them for building q«ch
a wonderful dring as tic tht^TTw
and foen we should send
home," To which Quartenuan
answos in the gentlemanly
used by all involved in the

me (juote an old Ibxas
‘If it ain’t broke, doi’t fix ft.’"

THE NHTWORIC'S growing pains
axe peiiiaps inevitable. Until last
year, tic infiastrucoire of the Net
had a kind ofde-fo^ oganizatiofi,
in that the National Science
I^bondatioa nm tic majo' bodfoone
routes — the high-capacity Ioag-<fi^
lance lines that canied most net-
work traffic.

When the govemntent decided
tiiat the iDtemec, ori^oally a

research project, was big
enou^ to take care ^itself, itlelh^
(foished its tenuous coDtrol and
rotited tire NSF backbones. That
caused two tirings to h«pp^*
Suddotiy, it was pos^Ue to nm
conameccial oaffic on the InteiDet

(foitaciden as kiDgas it was oteated
with public QKmey^ and a hodge-
podge of OommaRdal eftmpameg

toc^ over foe long-hahl bi;^ln^
.Commercial fraflRe rnaimf mexe
business aod a land-rush in cyb^-
qiace^ as evayooe scrambled to get
cnlme. it meant mlBWw mme
users every year and, ocosequently,

an incredible dem^ for more
capacity (bandwidtii, as it^ known

online).

Rather than TOC oiganizadoa lay-

ing down frilly logical lmi«
bwween Imesim service pr^idds;
a gaggle ofcommercial services put

in the connections foat worked
for tiirir needs, but not necessarily

foeneeds oftite network as a
To fimntien reliablY, a more ceo-

oalized netwenk is necessary,

Metcalfe believes, and he wants the

Cftmpantfg tiot s^jply huerptf coo-
Dccdoi^to incfividuals and buriness-

es to step ID and take charge. The
Imeixiec services ixDvidets,m ufoicb

foere ate 3,000 m Noefo America,
need to band togetiier," he says.

hi his vdsiorl, these fiee-mactet
exrtities would meet legulaih; track

outages, ddnig the Zohsnet proto-

cols, rufonalize tiie spaghetti of
coDnection between nawoEks and
create a more regularized tnlling

tystem between ih^ hi fact, he’s

advocating uring one of tiie

huemet's own self-oiyniaed
groups, die huemet En^oeering
Planiui^ Groiqx lo do h befee
ofoec. beiuga, entities decide to
take it on.
^*The enTTgnrmanagwriffiTr vartgtin

creatts the posabifity for moncgio-
Ges to stqi inandtakeover." he says,

‘tte possibDtty would be foe gov-
enuneut; God forbid. Another,
‘Much is texiik^ womsome, is tie
tele;fooDe companies.Thatwould be
(team, tiiey're slow to innovaie arxl

tii^ dage an arm and a leg. The
tiuro Idod would be ^oosoft and
we don't want them naming the
tnfemef ” ^ .

Actually, hfioosofo agrees wftfa

Metcalfe Femr Ford of hs Intonet
working groi^ sees a fiiture tbtf

holds some d^ree ofconsolidatkm.
but in Much dlHei eiit kinds and
levels d service are availri>le ficon

many con^mtues, "The beauty of
the Trnemet is that well alwitys

have optkxis," Ford says.

Whatever die future h(dds:

txowa-outs, minoreoH^mes, defer-

ential levels of service, foe Tmenw
seems tm^ndy able to evolve mto
JdA Mat's needed.As (oie eo^neer
said at foe Intemri Society's meet-
ing in Mbotreal fois yeac, "Hie Net
is dead. Long live tiie Neti"

Some ofHavana’s 1,500 Jews line up at the city’s only kosher butcher shop. iCBtiadun l‘irc;i

Advantages of being
a Jew in Cuba

Helping around the house doesn’t

hide Aose negative dynamics
||||B||||[SSQI39uE33Hlllii ia^t'S'plamed.

m mMy is RUTHIN BLUM /iaxriv' -ihfoi gumb^' ti 'shner-in-

JL^ COliitCLntl’9 - - - - knv whom / aheodv loved. / foel

J

Tn^EAff. mm,
m mhfy wgfo- is

JL^ constantly
criticizing me. If /
don't help out
around the house,

she's on my case

about that If I do
help out, she always has some-
thing to say about thepoor quali-

ty ofmy help, Ifl try tojoke dbma
it -with her, she gets furious. If I

remain serious, that's no good
either. And every dmel MnkFve
figured outwhat it isFm supposed

to do to please her, she turns

around and changes the rules.

What's a poor, miserable, hen-

ped^, well-meaning husband to

do?
On the Chcfiping Block

Stmewhm in Israel

Dear Cb()pped Liver,

When a person exhibits inc^
sandy aggressive behavior

towards, his/her spouse, a safe

assumption can be made that

something deeper dian the caMo-

role dish is Imidng in the mazital

ritadows. This may help to explain

why your wife is never quite satis-

fied wtfo tiie way you perfonn

your husbandly duties.

TWO tiny, eldeciy Ukrainian

Jewish women this

stocxl arm in arm, marvriipg

at an elaborate new ccnnmumty

ip Kiev for Holocaust sur-

vivors.
"1 never; after, all these year^

imagined this," Hanna Abramova,

81. said repeatedly, entranced by

her shiny surroundings.

She is one of an estimaied

135,000 Jewish Holoc^ sur-

vTvoss stSU Uviog in Ukraine, most

of wh(»n axe scraping Ity to mear

\ger pensions.

RUTHie BLUM

It nuty also shed some light to
Mty you haven’t a doe as to what
she wants fiom yro.
The bad news is that until you

bofo cemfront the real reason for

the ciiticisin, no amount of sup-

posed appeasement on yourp^
win suffice. The good news is

that once you both realize that a

more fundamental Issue is at the

hrort of your negative dynamics,

you MU have a fighting chance
to resolve it. Thenqiy is emo
option. TaOdng it out for as many
bouts as it ta)^ might be anoth-

er.

One final note: This answer is

not to be interpreted as an exemp-

doQ fiom belong out around foe

bouse.

DearRuthie,
My twin headier and 1 have

always been very close, dutugh

being d^ereta sexes, we grew up

with ^^rent interests.

A few months ago. he married

my best friend. I was dtriUed at

first, but since then things haven't

wortH^iSui'ar'iiji hsy’d'plqnned.
Radier "dAi gtdnirtg' zi 'sister-in-

law whom / abvufy loved. Ifeel S
have lost both my Iwoiher and my
bestfriend. I feelju^plain lost.

Double Tloubled

^SdneyAustraUa
Demur,
Whenever a sibling or a friend

gets married, there is an initial

sense of loss on the {W of
xraaining side-line singles.

The title of an old song -
Wedding Bells are Bret^ng up
that Old Gang ofMine — sums
i]p this common pbenomenoo
nicely.

As in tiie case of any new silua-

tioo, tins one requires an adjust-

ment (or Teadjuameoi} perioa It

is not likely that two people wife
Miam you have a close connec-
tiem MU mm away fimn you
merely due to matrunony. Unlires,

of oouEse, you maneuver to push
tiiem aw^, as a result of your
possibly unfoanded feelings of
insecurity.

Letters should be addressed
to: 'Dear Hothie,’ FOB 81,
91000 Jousalem. For E-mril:
effltorsQjpostcojl

HAPASSAH BAT HAIM

I
N Havana, the Jewish commu-
nity is as poor as tiie rest tiie

pc^ulatit^ but worahip u free

and foere are no restrictions

against them. Indeed, ^ba is

unique m that it is somewhat
advant^eousiobeaJew there.

Accoading to Avram fierezniak,

shohet at Ifovana's !«uber butcher,

and president of Adafo Yisroel

coD^gation. about 1,500 Jews
live in Havana, and there are three

tynagogues -each (^ which func-

tions separably fiom foe others.

Adafo Yisroel was foun^d in

1925 in the former mam Jewish
quarter of Ifovafia. fitiel Castro

- has personally guaianised its cod-

tmuing existence and supplies.

Extra tations are issued to tyn-
. agogue every Friday night, every
Shabbat and every religious holi-

day, when amgiegants are mvrted

to a fen xneaL As well as the ever-

._pgrcscnt,ijce_and beans TO. which
mdtt Cubans eaust, tiiere are cfaidc-

en and salad, Mne and dessert.

The entxance b> tiie synagogue is

down narrow foscolccM steps and
through TO irro doex: Hieie are a
lower and higher level K> tile syn-
agogue. Upstaira tiioe is a vast

1^ Mfo seating fat 300. There
are also a mikve and a women’s
gallety. The synagogue is main-
tained by gifts fr^ abroad. Ibe
three ornate Tmah scrolls are

relics of the 8,000 Jews Mio lived

in Havana before Castro’s

revolution.

Sometimes tiiere is a wedding or

a bar mftzva where there is music
and dancing. Berezniak pre-

pareschildren for bar and bat xnitz-

va (although this is an Orthodox
syi^ogue). Weddings have to

wait for avisitiDg rabbi to sanctify

the civil contract
Circnmcision piesents a prob-

lem as titere is no mohei. When
there is a need and there are

enoo^ applicants > male children

and converts ~ a mohei is brought
frmn bfexioo. At tiie Ust gathering

tiiere were 14^ ranging in age from
six mroths to 40.

JEWS have been through difficult

itf >

'

’

'
f

/ y! V j

i'
}d: ‘>j

Sbevet Achiin Syziagogue, one of 3 synagogues in Havana, is

located in tbe city’s 3dest section. (HainCoUpibo)

times in Havana, hi the 1930$ than 700 Jewish refugees fiom
there were many bands ofCTerman Europe, was not allowed into tiie

sympatiiizes who smashed win- barborand had to turn back,
diows and tiuew stones. In 1939 a The Castro revoIutioD was wel-
riiip, tiie 5r. Louis, carrying more corned by JeMsb intellectuals and

left-wingers, joining their Cuban
comrades in efforts to establish a

democratic govemmenL Others,

factory owners, diamond mer-

chants, and pcofessiomls, decided

the US was a better cation and
their properties were nationalized.

Unlike otiier Cubans, who need

invitations and bank guarantees

before they can leave foe country,

Jews can iMve for Israel any time,

as foey are considered to be going

home. This even includes second-

and third- geoeratiTO Cubans.
News from Israel is followed

ea^Iy in newspapeis and on tele-

vision - both brovity censored.

There are no satellite dishes.

Letxers from abroad take a month
to six weeks to arrive.

Nevertheless, news from and about

Israel is accurate and up-to-dale.

The Hebrew school named for

Theodor Herzl and Shrioni
AJeachem has long since closed.

Neveifbeless. all tire regular mem-
—bers-read Hebicwr none
-^.^pqk-iL The teacfreir^M spent a

yeri in'Israel for tiiis very purpt^
and more than 2D men and women
eanrestiy followed his hLurkboaxd
symbols.
There are many teachers

!

amongst the congregation. The
younger ones are engineers,

guides and hotel peisonoel. Jobs
as wafters or chraberraaids are

eagerly soogbt after as a source of
much prized dollais. There are

"dollar shops” where everything is

available - from cosmetics to tele-

vision sets. Many have given up
foe academic life for one less

demanding but better paid. The
porter had been a newspaper edi^

tor. the taxi driver had worked in

two jobs, as a professor of eco-

nomicsaM a caterer, and both had

brouiht him less than be needed.
However, foere is a growing

feeUng that tire Jewish communtiy
is baling on Mfo tenacity but

increasing depression. There will

be great trouble here." one of the

congregants told me in a whisper.

Castro goes there MU be

terrible struggle for power. We
daie not take sides, but we MU be

blamed anyway. That’s our histo-

ry. We have no future here."

Holocaust center opens in Ukraine
r-alT^ xhB Hesed Avot Center, it

provides eveiytiung fiom fiee

meals to medicri care and is fend-

ed' tty the New York-based

Confeieoce to Jewish Material

pffitTns Against Germany. The $1

iwiiiinn project transfrxmed a

cnunbling formerkindergarten into

a sparkling showpiece that inter-

ne the smzomidmg skyline of

drab S<Met-eia spartnrent blocks.

Ifendreds ofpeople, fiom eldeity

cotqiles bundled in shrifoy coats to

Ukrainian affirials and US
Embassy representatives, tunred

out forMTOc^’s (qremng.

ForRabbiIs^ Miner, prerident

of the ConfetTOoe, the

opening was cnfanniatiTO of years

of work.

T hope tiiis bmlfong will tym-
bolxZB an that is drift in Jewish

life," he said "ft makes me feel

tint tiiese banes MD gapsa flesh

and live again," he said of the

Holocaust victims.

Abramova ^reutmuch of the war
in infoDg, and tire lostmany friends

m the Nari massacre at Babi Yar in

1941.

Her {rexents were pexsecuted in

pogromsbynatiosaliss in imperial
Rns^ and her husband was killed

in the war. She bore no chikhen,
and has lived riqoe ever suxre.

Many elderly Ukrainian Jews
live alone, often because their

spouses have died asi their chil-

dren have emigraied
Uke an Ukrainian retirees, tiiey

are surviving on wlat Miller called

"tnintisCTile" pensions, averaging

the equiyaleDl of a month.
Or^nizers hope the center MJI

set an example fco’ other elderly

care programs in Ukraine and otiier

former Soviet republics, where
post-communist economic woes
have paiticulorly hurt foe needy.

The Claims Conference has

belpM open similar but much
sm^er centers in other cities

throughout the former Soviet

Union. The conference is an
umbrella group representing

JcMsb otv^iizations woridMde.
including 3’nai B’rifo and foe

American Jewish Committee.
fAP)

Isrssrs own agony aunt has th© answors

DearRuthie, «

i miss reading Dear Abby. What should I do?

Dear Ruthie,

What should 1 do? i have a serious problem that I only

Marge Proops could handle. Any advice?

to my relatives abroad what life is REALLY like

he*"®?

ANSWER: BUY "DEAR RUTHIE*'

Jp Price NIS 35

^rsooks, The Jerusalem Post, G

POB 81, Jerusalem 91000, Israel |

VISA QlSCftlCD DINERS QAMEX

City_^

(Day).

JERUSALEM THROUGH
THE WmDOlirS OF TIME
AlHrebam Stafal

Extremely dear presentation of the historical periods

of Jerusalem. Frofusely illustrated with drawings and

photos of recTOStrucled scenes and buildingsi

histoilcai photographs and prints. thneUnes and

maps; accompanied by literary memoirs, legends,

contemporary accounts. Softcover 144 pp.

JP l^!Ke IHS 69. bcLWTaadposlisttamL

To Books, The Jerusalem Post, POB 8 1

,

Jerusalem 91000

Please send me Jerusalem

Itarougb the Windows orUme. at tUS 109 per

copy. Enclosed is my check payable to The
Jerusriem Post or c^it card details: s

THE CONCISE OXFORD
DiaiONARY
Ninth Etfib’on

REGULAR EDHION or

THUMB INDEX EDITION
15% more coverage

• Intormafion on recent dianges in

i'r')

I; orders^posico.il
( ) VISA

CC na^
name

City

TeL(day).

( ] ISRACARD

.Address.

I ) DinCRS

• Revised and expanded wonf histories

• Newpionundahons

• Af^iendbc inchiding preo^readlng marks

Hardcover 1 694 pfL

JP Price:

Regular Edition: NIS 119

Thumb iwfex Edition; NtS 129
+ND9flaiinqinisnei iiHRwnSS•

To: Books, The Jerusalem Post,

POBBLJensriera 91000

Please send RC THECONCISE OXFORD
DICnONAXy - Niiilh Edition.

3Rqular EAion OThuirib Index Edition.

Enclosed is my check payable to

The Jerusalem Post. Credit Card
ordm accepted by phoneriric.

TelJFax.1

.Signature.
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downl5%

from
last year
gtfELYW GORDON

Reading betweat

thellnes...

you have time for

trading action

untiillPM.^

r'- i

dial 03-5129171^mBAUT0 11 PM.

(niOD)TARGCTOnD
MutualFundfor

FdraignRtiidenIt

Date: 5.11^

Punhase Price: 153.6S

Redemption Price: 151^

toumipla tnvah

PRIME
MutualFundfor

Foreign ResMenM

Date: 5.11JI6

Purchase Price; 11334
i

Redemption Price: 112.06
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Gov’t says Golden Lines, Barak Co. win
overseas telephone calls tender
Cost of international calls expected to fall dramaticaily

tourism for 1996 is likely to

be as much as 15% below 199S*s

lecord toads, a senior Iborism

Ministry official told the

Knesset State Control

Conusittee yesterday.

Moshe Rigel. deputy director-

eeneral of the ministxy; added

that the pictnre for 1997 looked

even worse.

If the level of reservations for

the rest of 1997 does not

improve compared to the nmn-
ber received so far for next

spring, total tourism in 1997 is

likely to fall by an additional

20% compared to 1996, Rigel

warned.

In 1995, some million

tourists came to IsraeL

Rigel, who described the

industry as in need of "intensive

care,'* said the ministry urgently

reqitiied another NIS 100 mil-

lion to invest in promoting
tourism to IsraeL

Hadar Se^ of the Iteasury's

budget division, said tiie

Treasury would be willing to

give addtional funds to the min-

istry for tiiis imipose, thou^
she did not specify a figure.

However, she said, the

Treasury would ej^ect this

money to be stq)plemented a
change in the Tourism
Ministry’s internal budget, so
that the ministry wonid also

spend more of its own mon^ on
tourism promotion. Committee
Chairman Ran Cohen (Meretz)

strongly encouraged Imth the

Treasury and the Tourism
Ministry to divert more fiinds to

this purpose, saying it was
. essential to prevent tiie collapse
’
'='of one of Israel’s major indus-'

.'M toes. !
•

• t.. I

The discussion took place in

the context of a committee
review of the State

Comptroller’s Report on the

Government Tourism Company.
According to the report, this

company invested tens of mil-

lions of shekels a year in various

tourism projects mth no fixed
criteria or metiiod of setting pri-

orities.

It invested in some projects

whose contribution to the
tourism industry is extremely
doubtfuL the report said, and in
others whose costs are likely to
be great^ than thmr benefits.

In addition, the report said, the
company us^ money eatmariEed
for infiastructure projects -for

other purposes, wlucb violates
the Basic Law. The Budget. Tte
ministxy reported on the $tq>$ it

has takra to conect tii^ prob-
lems, but tiie committee’s con-
clusion was tiiat much remained
to be done.

‘ TWO ccosortia, the Golden Lines

CKavei ^bav) Company and the

Barak Compauy; won the tender to

compete with Bezeq. Dotetnational

on piovidzug overseas lel^bcxie

service, the Communicattons
Mhui^ announced yesterday.

Ihe nrice of international phone
calls is esqiected to fall sharply

soon after the licenses axe issii^
in ap^oximately a nKnth. The
wimung consortia, which will

begin oflRsiiiig services -in about

seven months, will invest SIOO
itiTlTinji Iq buQding infrastructure

here over the next decade.

Goto tite services b^ULC^iecatkiii.

the chage fir calling atxoad wiD be

litde mote than* conversing with

someone in another Israeli area

code.A can to die US, viaGddai
Lmes,win cost65 agract perminute

pins VAT and via Barak 62 agorot
fBalmg^ Hfgyiq TntmiaHnnat CUT-

lentfy oasts NIS 3J3.
To caU Japan, Barak’s charge

win be a bargain 43 agorot, com

JUDY SIEGEL

pared to'NlS 1.43 cm Golden lines
and Bezeq’s cunmt NIS 434.
CaU France fbr 80 agorot duoo^
^Iden Lines, NTS 134 with
Barak and NTS 3.14 widi Bezeq.
Bezeq subscribers win be free to

caU via any providn: they dioose,

but tiie ihm '-companies will

undoubtedly offer qiecial bonuses
for Iqyal^ to them alone.

CjnnifTiTinirafifing hfinfster T.Tfnnr

Livnat, vho annonneed die dxnce
of die two consortia, who beat cut
four ocher biddean, said the addir

tion oftwo giant payers in diefi^
would xevoluiioDize the way peo-
ple here communicate, just as the

inventioi ofdie aattsaobfle and the

airplane tran^iortation

halrits earlier in diis century.

Rami Belnikov beads Golden
Lines and Meir Leizef chairs

Barak, Minisny director-geneial

Shlozno Whxe, ^riio diaix^ the

board, said all tix contes-

tants made “impressive Uds,” but
that the two were "unani-
monsly” on the bass of oSoed
prices, die ^ovisian of 15 addi-

tknal services, systems ad
a genoal evalnatioD.

The Gedda Lines gioiq) is com-
prised of SoothWeslexn BeD
OQ.l%),Amidt(2S%),Glsbescom
(22.08%), Stat-ltaly (26j4%} and
Caban (16.47%). Tte Barak^oqp
is made iqi of ClalCom (44%).
Sprint USA (25%), Matav (10%),
Deutsche lUdoom (10:5%), and
Ranee Telecon.

The losos were: the Dohdnne
gtoiq) (BellSonth USA, Safra,

Discomit Investments, ThDOkibe
Isiaest and S.

Pioteikovslgr); the Semal ffloup
(Korea Telecom, Leomi and
Partners. Cavda Investments,
frontierUSAand die Sfaaked ftzn-

xly): die Euro Kol gioigi (Poalim
InfiiBtmctotes and Tffdmologiffs.

Y'SS Sank ^.orp,rr'

BanV-ve

vOciBTB de BcnQ.ue Suis
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? rWale Banking

i'ounded in 1872 ___
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foetal Beei; wiio is siiiiig the Swiss Bank to recover stolen Jewish assets, poses in front ofthe Swiss
Bank bniMing yesterd^ in New York. Beer is banting for her late fidher’s fortame. (af)

Bankers: Lauder’s- bid for More than 100 Jordanian
Africa-Israel bound to fail firms at Ramallah

QAUTUPiaSBECK

THE Ronald Lauder-Bear Steains

gtonp’s bid in die Afiica-Israel

Ihvestmenls tender is bound to be
dismissed, thus leaving parent

company Bank Leumi with onfy
two effective bidders in die tender

for die 62-year-old holding com-
pany, a source close to the n^od-
ations said y^tezday.
US busmess tycoon Ronald

LandCT, in paxtnei^im with New
York investment bank Bear
Steams, submitted a bid snbject to

omditiens diat are not zncluded in

die transaction document, said^
source. The two other gcotqis

conqiedng for die mvestment con-
sortium, Lev Leviev and a Soudi
African investment groiqi, sub-
mitted bids significantly hi^ier
than the $330 minimum
value T.Mii¥ii has set for the com-
pany, said LeumL
Leumi is selling a block of

shares representing about 46.58%
ofAfrica-lsrael’s share coital and
some542% ofthe voting li^ts in
the company. The company is

reipured to sefi its holding in the
industrial, real estate and tourism

conglomeiate to 25% so as to

comply with the Bank^ Law.
L^tmi enleied negotiaticnis widi

the Leviev and South African
groups yesterday in an attempt to

coDcluife the transaction as soon
as possible. The bank eiqiects to

reach an agreement before

November 21, the the

bidders have toyrfonn their due
dilxgence examinations of the

company,
Aceradmg to estimates, Leviev

submitted the highest bid, of
about $400m. The amount is

expected to metease in tibe frsane-

wem of the negotiations.

Leviev could not be readied for

comment The businessman is

well tennwn jfl the TitraftH HiaitmnH

ficM but, virtualfy unknown in the
c^^tal marieet During the last

two yean, IJe^^ has eaqpessed

interest in purchasing a lai^ pub-
lic eampany engaged ui foe real

estate sectoL

The Sonfo African Groiq)' is

made op of a public company and
Africa Israel’s minority slrare-

holders.

trade fair
DAVID HARRIS

SOME 105 Jordanian conqiany
representatives arrived in

Ramallah yesterday at die start

of a Dine-day business fair.

The event, initiated by Jordan,

aims to expand trade between
Jordan and the Palestinian

Andusify. .

."We hope it will bring to tiie

attention of the local maricet
what is available in Jordan,*’

said Shnkri Bash’axa, exeentive
vice president of the London-
based Arab Bank.
The bank’s Jordan operation

has helped fund the visit of tibe

industrialists.

The cqiening ceremony was
attended by PA Chairman Yasser
Arafat and Jordanian KQiister
of Industry and 'frade Ali Aba
Ragheb
The event has been oiganized

witiiout the participation of^
Israeli government
"The evoit is oiganized by

Jordanian businesses from all

sectors,** said one of the orga-

nizers, Abdul el-Qa*ad.
"Since we are talking about

tiie internal interests of these

firms, and of tiie Jordanian gov-
ernment, time was no need to

infwm the Iwaeli authorities or
companies that may have been
interested in participating.” .

"We are doing tht* . in

Palestine for the Palestinians,”

said event co-ordin^or and
Jordan Export Development
Corporation deputy diroctor-

general Faronk Hadidi.
"As such there was never an

issue of whether we should
invite Israelis to the show.”
Accarding to foe event’s oegar

nizers, exports from the PA to

Jordan totaled $16 million last.

with imports reaching

*The aim is to significantly

increase Jordanian exports to

the PAterritmies,” said o^anizp
er el-Qa'ad.

DON T BE LEFT OUT!
* If \ou (k)ii'l h.i\o G-iiiail

or even a computer you can still advertise!

INTERNET pOSl CLASSIFIEDS
Reach all of Israel dud the world for just NIS 39

MUNICIPALITY OF NAHARIYA ISRAEL
RMUbmMon of Tender 100/96

InvttaQen to tandar no. 100/96 ooneanring supply of and outside pawfaig

wRh combinad ptering atones in the C(^ ofNaharfya.

TTie ORtored quantity is 15,000ma for paving the ^CfiMrsnh Stale” parte

The muni^paifyiaaeivea the right of jncwaalng the order tgi to a total

quanti^ of OOiODOma
AH condHona ofthe tMidar an as detailed in the contract, that may be
Obtained at the towm engineer^ oflfoe agalnet a non-refundeMe dqpoeft of

N1S2,000 ($650f).

Offiare must be submitted as deitfad and axpWnad in iha'eonMona of

the tender document, not latorlhan 12X10 ajn., November20. 1996.

* Up to 30 words
24 houEsa day * 2 full weete

Dwellings Emptoymeht Perepnals
'

Busmess and Services ' n Miscellaneous

JaekiSabao
Maver

Ministry of the Interior

Planning Director

fe™ to 02-531 -5622 or place your ad

*!llf 'Iff* 5^ http;^/www;jpost^.il

Request for Planning (RFP)

The Coastal Zone Committee within the Ministry of the

Interior has decided to prepare a poFicy Plan for Coastal

Zone Manaqement
This RFP is intended for those Interested in submitting a
detailed proposal of a work plan In accordance with the

RFP specifications^ that may be purcha^ for a fee of

NIS 500, from Mr. Yosef Grlnzweig, Direct of Facilities,

Minl^ of the Interior, KIryat. Ben Guiion, 2 Kaplan

Street, Room 105, Jerusalem, until November 21, 1996,

Sunday -Thursday bettween the hours of9:00 - 13:00.

The final date for submission is December 22, 1996,

until 12:00 noon.

All questions regarding the RFP should be sent via fax

to: 02-5670617, Attention: Mrs. Dina Rachewsky.
.^

Thursday, November 7, 1996

Bl^mESS MUEFS

tosamiGe sMesiiow^ai finliehitt’nie Direct bBunnee Cooqiany

wQl begm to vxB B-oiail, foo compmy
sttidduswe^

.

Vttrics iriiiA iriU aUpi^CiBtoimen to indqwndendy purchase vao.

Eurooom, BeOrAtiraitic USA,
Optica from Sweden, ^
Optibo-New Zealsiid Tefeconi) axL
foe Newaon gionp (Tadfean

TSidggi^ Datcom,
BritiriiTdCom andMQ USA).
The mimstqr iasaed a tender a

years^
MoAc Haba, the chaxatiau of

.

Bezeq InttnatianaL a Be^-
owued ffiibndiary establifoed a.
year s^ he weloomed tin
uompetitiwL

is noqueaiop tiiat rates for

oveneas caBs win drop dcastioilfy,

and that tiie mmiber ci sodi ci&
wxfomcteetttBemeadoosly.IfoBe-
seetiiteooiEqiaiaesmofoercoim-
tzteaw3 use Israel as a destination'

for their ed^baefc services, just as
fioms hsmerased countries in

Europe and dswheBe to. route
caOs moBBdin^. Oveoeas rates

wxSnow xeackfow ofdie US^and
Baope:”
He warned, faowevei; iSut die

mmfo-lower will create a
"coDtqse”m tite foe system, under
winch Bezeqearnsseme SlSO'mil-

fim a from fbiei^ telecom-
munications companies

.
for die

'mine of die dSEfaeuoe between
mffnmmg anri nntgnfing raU*
Ariced whetiier Bezeq

hSeniteioiiaZ mtends to *^^*1"*^ its

nties to die level of Golden lines

and Bank, Haba did not offer fig-

ores, but said his conqiaiQf’s rates

would be "v^ tetractive md be
intzodnoed before foe <^iercoiiq»r

mes b^in. Wb trill have foe

advantage of bemg able to ofier

irigher qualiQr and better services

beonse d oar iufrastnictiire and
foreign coonectioiis, widi^ ixriw
lines.”

He predicted tint even wifo two
pEominent conqietiiocs, Bezeq
luazaational wcrald temain tin

laggrat laovider of ovoseas dSafiug

services in fsrad.

TniM iWm’V! wBl hw in tbft woiM offtmig duS

seiyice.
.

- GaiitUpkis Beck

dte pify’frl^'rihn servioe of CaniQ^nin» said it

signed aa^exdnrive^detf-wifo Bloomberg lofonnarionTV to cany a

The Bkxnnbeig in otilalxxatioa wifo Ereoch

news agency AgeneeHtatoBeBEesse-and bttsieessxacfio station -

BRd, wOlibB part^of-^anabateffite^ basic service from November
16 si^ w31 run 241i6maad8y in-Decembex:

T
. Urip(g qifo senens. viewen cati wakfo .tdevision repoite on

emA gmeral iM!WB fippee part offoe
screen wfefieaeadingAJ^beadUnes at the bottonoL .

Reuter

BritaiiitotiiNNMfc tendeforiERwIdiY«BMn: Britain plans fio boost

ite foutex^atiens vdfo'ifeiim wte^ei^axanyJs iiioviiig in foe

,

. light dfoebti^ British Form^ SeemttyMafotdm Rificmd said bn

R^jn
j
hilidjpweBntm cabinermBdfe^aqg.be visitiiig

Yemenii&iodi^btofanys to xnqxtoving trade brt^eepdie two:

countriea M

^

’'Ihepotfo^as^te^j^etiotial given thtf tins k a country of
16 minion ped^^Llf^kJi^ o(»^|ify.t^iis economy is fimdy
moving in die miuk^ecoiteAydatoto BtflKnrt mid reporters.

• Reuter

black; Teledata reports

refed revenue
COMPANY RESULTS

ECHilEIEIE]

ELBIT;. Vision.;6yfleiiis Ltd.
(Nasdaq: a Yokne’am-
based undoer of •nwunMitie viriem

inspectiem qgtems, rqxirted foird-

qnster net wfils S12QJXX)
compand w^a loss of SZ72jOO
01 foe suaes^p^ last year.

Tfaito%^i^.xerveaxies were vp
105% to the highest quar-

ter xeveogto, to date, conqrtoed

wifo $r.8taLJ& foe same period zo

The couqnu^ attributed foe^,

increase in;ieyitamfte'ai|d inco^

demand for its electrooic

in^tection equrpmeuL Elbit ^^siosi

Syste^ a sub^aiy ofElbitJLtd.
of Htefo, makes qotems-de^iKt^^
to increase the accuracy^ cousis^ '>

tency and ^leed of foe-detectiba .-

and identificatioo cfdkdects in foe -

textile inaaa&cturii^LpBnottsL

tiMfe foe portion
^:^hQiie n^woik mat individ-

tisl users to a local exdiuige. The
-ccMxqiany uses fiber; copper and
.^ifoeless digital transmission te^-
rdtiogies a^ markets its products

in Europe, South and Central

Apierica. Asia, Africa and foe

RadficRtmu

Cailiiiel seeks

to bify Bank
CARMEL Baal^ owneis are
negotiating to gain control, of
Miritnne Bankm the framewmk
of CanneTk ^ans to esqi^ its

activify, predonniiaiitly to foe

mortgage sector; and enter .oom-
ttMarjftl iMiiiViiig.

Over die last few yeais, afanost

an oi tbe.smtril mactsage hanks
have tried to et^and bA activi-

ties in foe cotmaercud banking
field. Ihe possihnity of a merger
is cxpected m incxease the two
banks’ -chances of conqwtmg m
die sector; currently dominated by
the three laig^ banldng gtoiqis.

Earlier tins weeik, Carmel
Bank’s controBii^ shareholder
Jacques Beer and Maritime Bank
rfiahTmin Rhimqn TOppCT ffeW tO

the US in onler to p^ forward
negotiations. Tcqiper. mid ..-US

investment mam^er
Steinhardt, ^riio togefoe^^ield
37% of-die bank’s slaiies,;’gai;^

of Maritime Bank about
firo'yeais ago.

.

1\
j

managw
SteliHiHr Hochman and Maritime
Bm^--geaeral manager David
Leymson refbsed to emfixm or'

denyfoe posaUH^r ofame^er.
Tbe^WQT hanlfg mvcst^ateti the

i possOnSty of a diaie exchange
about two years a^ but the deal-

feU tinongh foEtewing Carmel
' Balk’s riiaxeholdexs’

-foihiR to readi agreeing'''
Carmel Bank^^. macmg the

fovestment
baidra in-rn^ountty, triine

MaxxtanegiSS, xsLaimB^e

•'’.4 » •

Ml

Thiadato Cemmiuilcarions
(Nasdaq: TLDCF) leptmed a

foird-quarter jump in net income

to $2 millinn from $S44,(Ni8 in

^ ooitespottding period last

yean
Thizd quarter revenues were iq>

74 percerd t5 ^I&xl from S^JteOL

The conqiany^ year-to-date

sales already exoerat^ sales for

1993, when Tbledata hii ks yearly

sal« record of $36.9m.
The ‘Herzliya-based company

l-jrrVtfONlV

fi

’Miinfiwjft, first

a net

^^l|;^|^;6i^€Q0.oa(mpared
ajlii^sh^of 2m. in the

^^S^'iast year. The bank
^htej^liefaets* eiqa»y of NIS

HSl

.
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Shares rise,

buoyed by
Clinton win
TEL AVIV STOCK MARKET

ROBERT DANIEL

'nwo-Sid«d Indsx

SHARE indexes rose 1 percenu
buoyed by US President Bill
Ointoii's reelection.

Bezeq rallied as a press
report today said the company
plans to sen shares in its mobile-
phone subsidiary. Tlic stock rose
even u the government awarded
two licenses to groups that will
rival the state-controlled
telecommnoications company in
providing long-distance services.
Clinton’s reelection and the

Repnblicans’ retention of control
in Congress that economi-
cally **tfae status quo will continue:
slow growth with low inflation,”
said Jonathan Half, who runs the
Ibl Aviv office of Oscar Gruss.
The reelectimx sparked a r^y

in financial markets.
The Two-Sided Index advanced

0.99% to 189J while the Maof
Index added 1.15% to 199.33.
Across the Tel Aviv Stock

Exchange. NIS 61.3 million of
shares traded, 369E> more than the
daily averse of 45.2m. this
nionth. Abont three issues rose
for every two that fell.

199.33
•fl.15%

Maof indax

The most active issue was Koor
Industries Lid., unchanged on
NIS 6.8m. of shares traded.

Dai Industries, a subsidiaiy of
Clal Israel, rose 0.25%. Clal
Industries holds 73% of Clal
Communications, which leads
one of the groups that grands
ready to rival Bezeq.
Bs^ Leumi jumped 3% as it

received bids for its stake in
property developer i^rica-lsrael.
which added 0.5%. Bank offi-
cials “probably like the numbers
for Afnca-Israel,” Half said.
Also leading the maiket higher

was foods producer Osem, up
2.25%.
Koor subsidiary Ibdiran Ltd.

slipped 0.25%. Tadiran
Telecomraunications. a unit of
Tadiran, reported its third-quarter
eaniings doubled.
Elbit Ltd. gained U%. Elron

Electronic Industries Ltd., a
holding company for technology
investments including 40% of
Elbit, tacked on 0.75%. Israeli
Land Develc^ment Co. leaped
4.75%. (Bloomberg)
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Eurobourses surge

on Clinton win
WORLD MARKET ROUNDUP

LONDON (Reuter) - European
bourses climbed sharply yester-
day as investors dxeeied Presi-
dent caiman’s re-election and the
Rc^blicans retaining their grip
on Congress as good for business.

Frankfort and Paris chaiv^H up
strong gains as the Republican
jirtoiy in the Ifouse and Senate-
lifted hopes that a Ud would be
Kept on US government
Jipcnding.

Worries about big Democrat
inroads into Congress bad rattled
maikets ahead of the election be-
rause of worries that could
increased public spending in
Washington.

In Paris, shares leapt to a year’s
high m the cqwung, on the back
of Clinton’s return for a second
term. The blue-chq> CAC-40 in-
to was iqx over 1 percent in
heavy trading.

The best performer was Frank-
furt where floor trading regis-
tered a gain of 1.4% at the close,
helped by the Qinton win, over-
night gains on WaU Street and the
nnner dollar.

London put on the poorest
showing, with the FTSE index

> making only modest gains as US
election momentum was eroded

fears over more interest rate
hikes afto- last week’s surprise
increase of 0J25 percentage point^ Bank of England warned
Britain's Conservative govern-
ment it was. mdflceiy to meet its

percent inflation
, target and

would probably have to raise In-
terest rates again

In Madrid, stocks rose to his-
.lone peaks at one poinL sharing
|he genera] euphoria elsewhere in
Furope but later slipped back.
Spanish bonds also hit new highs.
The election fever earlier

swept Jfoiig Kong stocks to re-
cord high levels as Investors
Viewed the results as a pnnnise of
KtabJe economic policy and
look-ed forward to a rally in US
stocks.

The Hang Seng indbx of blue
chip stocks dosed 27Z77 points
higher at a record 12,775.47.
The foreign exchanges were

cheered in early transactioas by
Cinton’s win but were cleaiiy re-
iicx’cd his hands will be tied by a
Republican (ingress, regarded
as pro-business.

Dow sets new record

NEW YORK (AP) - Stocks shot
to new bigbs yesterday as Wall
Street celebrated the prospect of
at least two mwe years of biparti-

san constraints on the govern-
ment’s spending habits.

On WaU Sueet, the Dow Jones
industrial average soared by
96.53 points to close at 6,177.7],

barreling past OcL iS’s record
close at 6,094.23.

Broad-market indexes jumped
too, with the Standard and Poor’s
SOO list and the New York Stock
^hange composite index pad-
ding Tnesday’s record highs.

Investors had been hopeful
that the emrem cUvirions of fed-

eral power would remain in
place, keeping the legislative

whims of either party and infla-

tionary government borrowing
and spending in dieck.

Pharmacentical snd hgahh care

issues were among the biggest
beneficiaries of Wall Street's
post-election euphoria. Had the
Republicans lost control of Con-
gress. the Democrats might have
taken another swing at sweeping
health care reforms that may
have dioked profits.

Merck was one of the Do»'’s-
bcsi performers, while United
Healthcare and Oxford Health
advanced sharply. The Dow’s
other big gainers were Philip
Morris and IBM.
The Standard and Poor’s 500-

stock into rose 10,46 to 724.60,
and the NYSE’s composite into
rose 5.12 to 383J5.

The. Nasdaq composite index
rose 16.41 to 1,245.48, and the

American Stock Exchange's mar-
ket value index rose 4.25 to
577.87.
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India beats S. Africa for Titan Cup Scherf; Don’t
BOMBAY
excHine 35-nni win over Sou*

win ibe Tllan Cop before

Static 40.000 specat^y^

teiday, and the victory spariced off

aiiarionwidecelebiation^

Chasing a target of 221 to vic>

tory, the seemingly mviMbk^ Afiicans were

to 185 in 47^ overs. Tl» Sooth

innings was all over m
217 minutes in this seacoast west

city, the country’s busiiiess

three straight wins over

India, Hansic Crmijc’s men were

hot ftvoriics to add die Titan Cop

to their collection.

But dieir worst fears were real-

ized when they failed to cany theh

prelim form - they won SIX out of

^- through to the one that count-

ed most , „
“All credit to India,^ said

Cronje. ‘They played better dian

Cronje however adniifted that it

had been a good toss to India to

win. “It was always going to be

difGcult to get the runs <xl that

wicket.” ^
AldioQ^ Indian skipper Sanun

Tendulkar led from the front with

a defiant 67, the real architect in

South Africa’s downfall was die

l^-spimierAmi Knxnble.

In a frret spdl of five

overs, the lanky bowler claimed

the wickets of Gary Kirsten (23)

and Jonty Rhodes (6) at a cost of

only 13 runs.

He Tetumed later to mop vp^
Symcox and Allan Donald with

successive deliveries to take die

man of the match award widi his 4

to 25 off 82 overs.

And with Venkaie^ Prasad

aHrfing Andxew Hudson (7) and

Lnnce Klnsmier (7) to the early

procession, however, the bade of
the innings had been broken.
At 60 to four after 16,1 overs,

the Sonfii Africans were in desper-
ate need qi[ a litelioe.

Th^ tomd temporary lefrige in

I^axyll Collinaii, who fashioned
out a ^hting 30 off^ deliveries

but both he skipper

Cmaje (6) fell to new boy Robin
Smgh,^ wiiimg was on die wall

atS^tod.
After Nicky Boje (3) had set

himself back into the but. wicket-
l^^cper Dave Richard^ and
tailender Pat Symcox tried to pick

up the pieces. An impossible task.

At 96 to 7 there were just too

many scattexed aronnd to any-

bo(fy to pidE iqi. The hole the

Soudi Afriraps had dug them-
selves into was too deep to any
last-ga^ heroics.

But hendcs there were. The two
veterans put <sa a record 88 to the

8th wicket - Soudi Area’s previ-

ous best was 54 against Englaiid

-

but in the end th^ were chasing

rainbows.
And with the overs rumiing out

tore was to be no pot of gold to
them. Symeox's 46 contained 4
fours and a six, Richardson’s 43 3
fours.

tnitig will want to thank the likes

ofAjay Jadeja and Nayan Mongia
to giving their innings a sem-
blan^ of a scorpion.

Jadeja, who clouted Boje totwo
succesuve dxes, provided mrct of

the sting in the tail, and he sur-

vived. Mongia didn’t, with Boje
gaining some icvenge 1^ hold^
on to die catrh which ended the

kcqiers trot on 15.

Mon^ was also De '\^l]ieis’5

diird victim which gave the 32-

year-old paceman excellent fig-

ures of lC^-32-3. De Villieis alw
held (Ml to a scorcher of a catch lo

see offSrinath in speoacularfrbsh-

Boje had to settle for 2 to 51
from his 10 oveis, but widi 15 of
those runs coming off his final

over, the youngRk Stater will be

happy with his day at the ofiBce.

The Titan ofTitans - man of die

series award - went to *e«nmiato>

Allan Donald vidio finighad the

tournament with 17 wickets to his

ciediL

INDIA
S.TeridulcarcCroniebBqfe ...67
SAIanireicarcnchardsonDdeVaiein 7
J.Srinath c de ViMers b Donald . . .5

MAzharuJeSn c ffichardsofl b Bqje 26
R.Oravid b ViBIers 31
R.SIn^ runout - .5
AJad^ not out 43
N.Monsila c b vaSeis IS
8Josh) not out 3
Boras (i>6w6nb-2} 13
Total (ror seven iirickels) . . . .220
DM not bat: AKumUd, V. Prasad
Rail of mckets: 1-34 2-43 801 4-137
5-147 6-1S3 7-204
Bowling; de VIIBers 183-380 (nb-1)

Khisener 4-0-284 hfi^ nb-l] Donald 10-
1-36-T <w-2) Crai^ 6427-0 Synnox
10-0-42-0 w-1 ) Boje 104-61-2

SOUTH AFRICA
AJHudsoncAzharudcSnb Prasad .7
G.Kirsien c Dr»4d b Kumble ... .23
LJOusenercDiaMbPrasKJ ....7
D.CullinancAztauuidnbShgh .30
J.Rhodes c Joshi b Kumble 6
H.Cronie c Joshi b Shgh ^
N.Bqfe cAzhanidcSn b Joshi ... .3
D.Richaidson e Singh b Prasad A3
P.Synicox st Mongia b Kumble . j46
F.De VDHers not out 0
ADoneld b Kumble 4
Extras 0b-2w-11 nb-1) 14
Iblsl M7.2 overs) IK
Fan of wfekels: 1-19 2-29 3-49 440 5-
84 892 7468-184 8185.
Bowling: Srinath 10-(M54 (2vi0,

Ptasad 94284 C2w 1 nb) Kumble 82-0-
Sr^ 181-402 (SMf). Joshf 10-8

Result Inda won fay 35 runs.

lowly’ Limoges ^
JOB. GORDIN

NOREASONTO STICKAROUND -Soudi Africa’sNic^ Boje
walks back to the pavifitm as Indian fiddm odelvate^thdrTitan
Cop victory. Otenieo

ISRAELI chan^rions Maecabim
A^dv letnm lom^t to the second
haff of die {Rehmiiiaiy round of
die Euro Lea^ a home
inatchAgainst France’s liiiioges.

Vfiiea dto erntest went on txeak

two weeks ago, Miaccabi^ a 3-2

standi^ and was among die

three in Gitnqi A togetfier with
Stefanel hfilan (4-1) and Ulker
Istanbul ^2).The fiiit three chibs
in die group win. advance to the
imesmeiifrate roonds^ but Macc^
cannot rest <m its laurds. CSKA
Moscow (2-3) and Greece’s
Panionios (^) are both taeadiing
downitsneck.
Limoges, alifaou^ so to die

weakest teamin the groiq) (with a 1-

4 aggr^ate) is no pudxm, eidier.

Tbetoa^ wn toe first encourder
between die two chibs 72-69, but

only in the wannig rnmnentSh

*’Tb be suae of victory,” stated

bead coach Zvi Seberf at a team
practice, “we will have to stop

dieir fastbreaks before diey start,

take a greater share of rebounds
and play responsibly on
offense.” .

Scherf does not believe that this

week’s tm-mniaring $^79 loss to

Hapoel Eilatin die State Cup best-

of-16 round on Sunday is a reflec-

tion diac htocafai is mi a down-
swing. He explained: “It was our
first Toss of to season to a local

team and it was riot catastro^iic

twaiiwi* Vhiccabi will advance in

to State Cup on to strength of its

33-pomt fitsM^ win over BilaL

The players did not take to game
seriously. They are endded to mie

ipsct a year.”
Ha aim did DOt SgrCC thatDWOP

Sheffer and Randy White are

becoming weak links, as some

cridcs Imve suggested. “They are

having trouble finding dito plaM
in to TftaTU, but dieir time will

come,” he said.
'

;

Sch^also points Qiit that diis

wedc Limoges lost its first league

game of the season, 93-85 to

Antibes. Limoges, he sai^ win
also prob^ly be without its star

American, ibiii Fleming, who
was injured playing against

Antibes.

S^erf conclttted: “With or

widiout Flemirig, Limogm is a
dallenge. Wb must use diis game .

CD get in a winning frame of mind
because over to next two weds
we face two blockbuster- away
gasKS agaiTMBt C§KA and Milan
whidh may well decMe our future

in to contest.”

Fonser Maccabi center Spencer

DuUkley will be included in to
Limo^ squad. Qiigmally he had
been suspended from to team for

discplinsoy offenses.
- Tbnighe’s pme starts at 8:45 pm
and will be bn^cast live on
Channel 1.

Edberg hangs up his xacket Ramat Hasharon abuzz
STOCKHOLM (Reuter) - Tributes flowed in

yesterday as Stefan Edberg, to gentlemyi of

world tennis, bowed out of to international

circuit after 14 years at to top.

‘Ths'game is going to miss od& of the all-

time players tto a great ambassador;”

ATP Tour dii^ executive officer Made MDes
said.

“One of to true greats of Swedish sport,”

said Swedish tabloid Afionbladet.

In a rare di^lay (ff emotion, to usually

reserved Swede unsuccessfully fonght back
the teats as a rapturous home crowd rose to its

feet to bid him farew^ from to Stockholm’s

center court for to fii^ time on Tnesday.

“It was a litde heartinrealdng,” Edberg later

told a press conference at to Sweden’s Royal
Tenhisdub.
“At tosame time I was aito a litde relieved .

that this part ofplaying tournaments is oven”
The 30^year-old, worid number one in 19SI0

and 1991, announced his impending letiie-

ment from competition tennis in late 1995 to

spend more time with his wife and ihiee-year-

old daughterEmilie and pursue other interests.

Edberg lists those interests as golf and busi-

ness, with a range of mvestments from shares

to r^ estate.

He acknowledged that his final matdb was a
litde dis^pmnting, losing to fellow Swede
Nicklas Kidti in 80 minutes in to first round
of to Stocldiolm Opra 7-6 6-3.
“1 had hopes coining into this .tournament

and felt quite good about myself,” said

Edbeig. “It was a shame.”
Although to Stockholm Open was Edbeig’s

last singles tODmament, he is still hoping to

r^rreseot his countiy in the Davis Cnp final

against France inM^o in late Noven:^.
“It is not quite over,” he said.

IMscoveied by Bjom,Borg’s coadh Percy
Rosberg, Edbeig turned pro'in 1983 and won
.hjff^fiist title hi Milan in -

’

E(toig never looked bade, winning 806 of
1,075 games with 41 tournament victories and
dx Grand Slam tides that have earned him
over $20 million in prize money.
He has now set up bis own foundation in

Sweden to help the budding Edbeigs of to
future.

with tennis tournaments ENGLISH
Always cxie of die true gentlemen of to

game, Edberg was pcqmlar amcmg tgpnis bnffs

and competitors alike.

“1 have respect for Stefan as he can return

every ball I play and still is able to play offen-
sively,’’ Andre Agassi once said of Edbexg.
“1r^y like him. Even as a boy I tbou^ he

was special and I hoped we would play dou-
bles togetbrn* to years,” sand Cz^
player and occarional donbiK parmcr Petr
Korda.

Edberg has Irept himself steadfastly out of
to gossip columns, and on court never suc-

cumbed to the tantrums cfisplayed "by some of
his rivals.

Erfogg, who has BVed in Loptfen since- 1984,

apprared to have.iioiegijets abCTBthis ijeliri^qj^
even though his finid dqiaiture was £fi5cQlL

“A few memtbs off win be next, to me.”
Edberg said. “I've said to myself I will faaro

time over Chiistmas and New Year and wiU
think about vhat I want to do.”

National soccer squad plagued by injuries
THE national and under-21 soccer sides fly to

Cyprus this morning, botii bc^ieful ofnotdb^
up another win in tfa^ reflective intematimial
conqietitions.

The fiin side takes on Cyprus to Wrxid Ciq>
European Groiq> 5 qualffier in T-iTnaiaeo] on
Sunday a 6 pm, but theie are maziy injury wex*-

ries tocoa^SMomoScharf, who had tn draft

in defender Moshe Glam at tiie last Tnnm^f to
cover for the injured David Amsalem.
The national squadnumbm 20 players, with

Hapoel Haife’s Ofer Talkar being dropped
from to origmal sqnad to iwalca room to
Glam.
“This is to most serious injury crisis we

h&w ever had,” Sebazf told Israel Radio last
night. “Wb baite never gone into a gama

ORI LEWIS

injuries to so many key players, tut we will

have to wock hard over the we^end to make
sure they are all fit to take the field on Stmday.”
As w^ as Amsalem, odier players with

doubts to to game are 7kl Ranin, aIqo
Hazan, Gadi Bnmer and Ronneii HarazL All

would oonnally be ficst-cboice players to
Sebarf, but none js confirmed fit to to very
ton^ encounter expected in Cyprus.

Yesterday was a rest day in the training

buildiq) as to delegation p^aredtoto short

trip to Cypres and accoi^g to Scbaif, only

two players are assured of starting to game.
They are Soulhairqrton’s Eyal Bedcowitz and
Haim Revivo of Celta Vigo.

The mider-21 side does not have say serious

injury problems and it wiU play agamst Cypres
in Nicosia earlier on Sunday.

Israd'S national sqiiad:

GoaDceepers; Bowrie Gbiduixg (MacoU EUb),
RafiCdm (Hqwd Baib).
Defenders: FeBx Balfim (HapodW Ariv)^ Gad

Bnuner (Bdaccabi TO Aviv), Modie Gam (MaccaW
Heib), Amir Shdah (kfacodri TO Aviv), Nir Klinger
(MabcabiTOAvi^b Abnksis (BelarJcrnmkniX
Aloa Heiazi (MaoBBU Haife), Alea Bean ^fMcdii
Aib), TO Baain (Eqmd bib).
Midfiddcn; Avl Nfamd (Macadd TO Afii^ Eyel

Berkowitx (Sonthampton), Ibok TtAar (Bctar
Jernselon), Arik Bennado (Maccabi Baife),' David
Amsalem (BetarJernsalenQ.
Forwards; Eli Driks (Mtaocabl TO Aviv), Roitop

brazi (Betar Jernsal^), Hafan JReviro (Ceita

^^)^ Ronnie Roeeotlial (Tottenhem HbCqnir)!

RAMATIbriiBRm is bpsting ftro

inmnmkaial tennis tournaments
this wedt - & men’s and
to Marjmie Sherman women’s
challmga*.

While top seed Eyal Erlich is

tiinw^ to to second round,Arma
Smashnova, first among to
women, went down in h^ first

round match.

Other Istae&s to pass to first

hurdle are Ofer Sela, Raviv
Wtidmfeld, Lior Idor, Haiel
Levy; Aii Stiasbeig and Kobi Ziv.

l!he.$25,000 women’juhalleDger.
qxmsored to. to sitM* tune- by^
Siennan.i!ufe local

Rosen and T:^^ ObzKer malmg
to second iDimd.

I^y b^jns eadi day at 10:3d
am with to finals on Saturday.

Meanwhile, -Eyal Ran is envy-
ing to trend ofhis world ranlong.

Thk week he slots in at numba
144, his best ever, while . Nir
Walgreen and Noam ate fhr-

drer down but ko^nng eadi 8dicr

company, at 232 2i3
leqiectivcly.

In Fed Cup news, to national

women’s tea^ triumphant from
to first round in Israel tiiis year;

will next play in Bari, Italy, next

April with teams from 15 coun-
tries.

LOCAL SCENE
HEATHER CHAIT

Goli^down
Pedalling a^y at the lowest

place on Mrifa on Saturday will be
about SOO cyclists in the Tour de
SdcMn, to second mountain bike
conqietition to take place at to
DeadSea.
The distances, to 22-kflometer

competitive or to 14km pr^ndar
race, begin at to Navit ^Is and
cover to awesome Nabal Parrinn.
The DKxe daring riders will cross

l^radis, manniver ste^-iq^uUsand
c^qioieDce height d^erences of
200 meters wfaDe to fainter-heart-

ed will find a more scenic loiue,

friU of geographical wonders and
suitable for a iamOy outiiig.

Shattered dreams
First to national handball team

lost at home to to Czechs (25-

23), then they lost away also, by a
gre^. margin of 27-19, in

Fragoe. So cn^ Israel’s dreams of
qnaljfying for to world champi-
ooslnps to be held in Japan this

summer.
Iki-trinmph

' Narionfll triatfilon champinn Wn
Mari captured

.
the Tel Aviv'

maratiion over the wedoend, fin-

iriimg in 1:51 hours, three minutes

ahead of Roi Shaiir.

Mirav Taxriii^’s winning time

arnemg the women was 2:01.

There was some less tiian smooth
sailir^ during to cycling stint

when 10 riders slddded on to wet
roads and were forced to quit

It’s'rugby time
Rugby entiiusiasts take to to

field again this weeirend witii to
first matches in the National

Senior Cup CoirqietitioD. lUshon'
Lezion will play Hapoel Galil

Elyon at Speatde Tel Aviv (12J0
pm), Hapoel Netai^ wffi clash

with .ASA Tel Aviv at iUmgate
(nooxi) and at Givat Ram, AJ5A
Jems^m will meet Kibbutz
Yizreel (I pm).
Looldng ahead to November 23,

to national team wiHpl^ Austria

in to Clualifring Rcninds of to
Rimby Wmld Cup 1999.

wanted: SolUrall stars

TVyouts for another intecoational

sport, wfttnll, will start

November 14, at Kibbutz Gezer
and will ermtiooe each Thursday
until Jairaaiy. The team to be cho-
sen will, play in the -European
Champiobsl^ m to spmg and
m neict year’s Maccabiah. The tri-

als are open, begin at 8 pm and for

more info, (02) 5829515.

Carling unexpectedly
retams team spot

CLASSIFIEDS
PgamAMASFOLimSS- ah rates

SM Weekday - NIS 117 (or io won&
(|j<!^(num), each additional word NIS

FmOAV AND HOLIDAY EVE - NIS
1^.50 10 words (mkiknuml, each addh
tioial word NIS 17S.

' ««'*««-

WEDNESDAY and FRl-pw (pactoj - NIS 257.40 for 10 wottte
(minimum),each additional word - NIS
2S.74.

ON THE SLOPES Of Belt Vegan, pent-
house, 5 + balcony with view + gamen,
storeroom. $1300.m 02-624-4m 02-
6722622.

DWELLINGS
Sharon Area

SHEAL - INFORMATION SERVICE for
flats and rooms. 21 King George SL,
Jerusalem, TeL 024286919.

RENTALS

Tommy
Lawton

dies at 77

(package) - NIS
44440 tor 10 words (mkiimum), each ad-gooBl word -NIS 4446.
MfrrHLY (24 irisertlons] NIS 70240
!2Li° ®ach addSorsI
void - NIS 7040.
ReteswevaBd unta30.1146L

SALES
german OOLONY, 2, <tuiet, Central, 20
sq.m. basemerrt, ewraen, underground

Immediate. ISRABUILD* Tel

HBOLIVA PITUAHI FOR rent, fully fur^

nished, 4 bedroom cottage, iorw leave,
immediate entry. MORAN REAL E8
TATElbl.

iua

SERVICES

LONDON (Reuter) -• Tommy
Lawton, once Biitrin’s most
expenrive soccer player, has tod
a^77.

Jerusalem

BEAUTY
GERJIAN COLONY, 3, quIeL central,Kw buTtfliw. paridna balconies. Imme-
dlata. iSRABUILfr TEr024686571.

GERMAN COLONY, 3, quiet, central,
rww baTdirig, paiWng. bakionfes. Imme-
dste. iSRABUILD. Td 02468^71

.

SCULPTURED NAILS - 99 NIS. preci-
sion haircuts, manleurlst/hairdresser,
professional American womarL Tel. 058
487468.

SITUATIONS VACANT
General

^DUNES offices;
Jenwniem^- wpolgfeya; 12 noon the daybgw mMIcatlon; tar Friday 4 pju. w
T^l Aviv find Hsita - WBskdBvs* 12
nooru 2 betore publication: tor

GERMAN COLONY, 3. centered but
quIeL modem and unlM, nice, balcony,
mimnienL floor. AMBASSADOR. TeS.
(B-S614101.

GENERAL
DANISH SPEAKERS WANTED! High
salaryl Can Eran at TeL 034788255.

sysK*’"* p'“»» Mil

MEAT OPPORTUNITY, WOLF-
SON, 5, 11th HOOT, view Of Knesste,stor-^ $465,000. ISRABUILD. TeL

HOUSEHOLD HELP
IMMEDIATH! HIGH SALARY for au
live-in, (or childcare and cleaning. Tel.
03-S244085.

Gen^l

RAMOTaUTHANOAF
urious. TA 024874111.

WHERE TO STAY

DWELLINGS Tel Aviv

TelAvhf HOUSEHOLD HELP
„ JERUSALEM LODGES LTD

RO. Bn 4^, JaiusNem 91044,
024614541.

SALES FORGET THE RESTU We are Ihe best!!
The biggest and oldest agency in ImsL

A popular figure during an eta

which produced many soccer
heroes, be scored 22 goals from
rally 23 ^pearances as center for-

wart forBogiand eitor ride ofto
Second World War.

He began as a 17-year-okl with

Buml^ and, at to age of 19,

soned 34 goto for Everton into
1^^39 season, ^riien they won
to league championship.

Lawton, vdio favored a distinc-

tive center-parting haizstyie, also

struck 90 goto in 151 matdtes for

Thiid Division Notts CounQr aixl

increased attendances from 9,000

to 35,0(X) after jommg tiiem tw
to tbw record fee of £20,000 in

1947. His other clubs were

Chelsea^ ArsenaL

As be played at a time when to
maximum wage operated io

English football, he was never

rich, earning at most £12 a wedc.

LONDON (Reuto) - Fonner
Eagtend umon captain Wni
Carling was unexpectedly selected

yesterday for the international

agamst Italy at Twideenbam on
November 23.

Ifis exclusion had been widely
predicted after PhQ Ghutville, also

a a center; was named on Tuesday
as his successoras national tir^jpec

However, Engl^ has
drcq^ied leremy Gtiscott, altiirai^

he is a Bath clubmate of de
GlanviHe’s. The pair have a good
understanding in to centers nnr^
tured mwHm- cuxxent England man-
ager Jack Rowell when he
coached BatiL -

Caiiing, 30, who has won 66
England caps, a record 59 as cap-
tain, gave to sldf^iec’s job but
always hop^ to. xemain in to
team.

He was in fine early season form
to his club Harlequins, although

be has recently experimented at

fly-hall

In all, England shows Seven

changes, one positional from the

team wUcfa Izcland in March.

Newcastle fnll-badc lim
' Stinqison, Bath wing Adedayo.
Adebayo, Warn scrum-halfAn^
Gomaraan aria Bri^l lock Simon
Shaw are to new cqis.

“Guscott was diss^qMrinted and
surprised and e^nessed his dis^
pomtmeiit to me,” England man-
ager Jack Rowell said.

.

’Tie has ambitions to return to

England and to play to the Lions.
Bite Wili edged bto cste on tito

'

occasion in consultation tiie

new certain FbiL
“It was a difficult decision

because both to tra£tiaial‘ cen-
ters have been playing wdL
“Bat we mnstrtet.miderestiinafn

the number of tunes that de
GlanviUe probably deserved to

play, bitewas rate.”

Rngland — Urn Stinqteon; Jon
.siaighriinim^^ Phil de danville

. (captain), WiU -GariiBg, Adebsyo

.Adebayo; Mike ute, An^
Gomanall; Ben Qarke, ' Tim
Rodber, Lawcence DaUaglio,

Marto Johnsrai, Simrai ' Shaw,
nraham Rownoee, Mark Regan.

' Jason Leonard.

Clemens,
Wetteland
file for free

agency

Merson out of
World Cup qualifier andsedfam^

Jerusalem Area

HOUDAY.RENTALS

HAYARKON STREET
Penthouse Apartment

,
130 sq.m., panoramic views.

$750,000 firm.

Tel. 03-524-2489 I

For the highest qualKy fIve-in jobs
Pr?Ji6 .Au Pair International. 03-

SCOREBOARD

IMMEDIATE JOBS AVAILABLE,
friendliest lamilles, bast corKlItions. the
GOsncywlih a ftaot for the Au Pairs. Call
HHiTiaTeL 089659937.

PURCHASE/SALES

WHERE TO STAY
General

RENTALS

BEAUTIFUL APARTMENTS / SUITES
Gan Ha'ir. near sea, fourists / buslnass-
ngn, torMong lenn. TeL 03496-9092.

MISC.

BUY, SELL OR exchange an
ture, apartment contents ai
Sons. TO 034881724.

lie fomL
Hqulda-

KORAC CUP - BC Benston

(Cro^) 74, MaecaU RisliOD LcriM
70) Bapod Hoton 8^ BesBttes

(Taxkt^n

NBA - Ibesday^ results: Tbreolo

lOO, Dallas 96; San Antonio 74,

Oevetod 68; Dcannt 83, FUbdelidda
31 ; UL takers 93, New York 92;
Chlc^o 96, Vancouver 73; LA.
CUmMCS 82, Denver 78; MbuKSOta 98,

Phoenix 95; Adato 117, Seattle 95;

Forfland Ul, GoMen State 93;
Honstpn 102, Saaaxaeato 8te

NHL- Ibcsday’s TesuU: tbranto 6,
SLLonisS.

LONDON Merson snftoed a setback to his revi-

talized interaatfonal caicer whenIk was Ibrced to wttiidraw from

the W-ngia^ sqnad winch flew out yesterday for Satnrdsy’s Worid
Cnp qualifier with Geoi^^
The Arsenal midfieldei; who has rdbnflt his life after a series of

dmg^ drink and gamMing problenis, has fikiled to recover from a

groin iqjncy in time.

BntEn^l^ coach Glenn Hoddle^ who has already lost Liverpool

defender Dominic M^teo^ decided not to call to any tale reptat^

menis.
Merson^ comrimdc to -Ids <rid form had been rewarded by Hoddle

with a recall to tire hteernational sqnad and wifo so mndi coiftro-

vasy hoverii^ over tail Gasoo^M, tfKAnoal man wasm fine to

play some part in TbilisL

Merson’s withdrawal and Hbddle’s probable tactics of paddng
mM^M wowldftfciikriytespdlarq^iFievgferGnecidgng-

The ooadk^ only othmr worry as the squad sri offwas goalkeeper

David Seaman is mSoii^ from a ^'dead”- leg. But Seaman
insrated: expect to be bade in trainoig tomorrow.*’

NEW YORK CAP) - Roger
Clemens, iKKsfldv^aaakmg abi^
with to Boseq^ted Sox, st^
Worid Seri^p MVP Jotab

Wistteland wcgrg™^s rnna' play-

ers who free agency
Ihesd^.'-'- .

.

Oem^ has spent his eotue
career with toRm Sox. But dur-

mg ^ to season,

he 'tfflnded^'^leveEal times to tiie

pdsribiBfy to ksaving Boston.
*T doe’t 'koow Wbat to future -

hoMs,^-.he said afto his final stan.'.

“All^ it is is agnesringgamenow”
Randy:HeiidiideSrwbo witfa

bvQtoc,Ahtetepouei3its.totiae^
time CyYbniigAwardwiimei; said C?’
it still was tod early tp predto T
where (mjffisens-wjU wmd.i^. >

“Wfe.inti^ to consider, all bf. .-

Rogers* - options,- including
Btmon,^ Randy Hendricks

don’t plan' to do aiiyfoiog

substantive until later xnontoT
Wenrianri

,
wbo became to flitte

pildier to get four saves in a.sin^ -

Wbdd Seri^ has until NoveoiS^
.19 to decide whdher to execrase a-

$4.6mflhon player optionto 19^-
.

But he probably wlu tum.kdO^ .

and sedc a multiyear cotitocL
|

“John's filing, shn^^. is^ ite

expression of pxototizi^^^
limits," said the ieliever'3 ag^
TomReich. '

.

IWo odier players filed.&(A^
Worid Series rfwmmm Ysaktfs:

Catcher Joe Ghaxdi and infielder

Tony Fenundez. .

AI^ ffiing were Qae^jC^

I*’"

Drabek, Monfreri pitdi«

leiter and San' Franaaewstg^ ’C

basc^m ^

tfarou^Nov
can start tall

teamson'Nc
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CLASSICAL
MUSIC

MichaelAjzENSTAryr

^OWN^ Swiss maestro

{is, Rjckcnbacher
the Israel Chamber

Orchestra m Ravel’s MaMereLoye, Haydn’s 96th
Symphony and Takemhsu’s
Fonta^Catttus IL Benny
Sluchin peifotins Berio's

trombone,
ajd Julia Sverdlov performs^Iwsy s Dtmses Sacre et
Profane. Tonight and tomor-

(8^^^ Museum

M^A^M Nebenhaus

IgSf Israel Symphony
Rishon Lezion in

Schubert’s Fifth Symnhonv
Symphony, and

Bach s Sixth Brandenburg
David Carmel plays Cimaiosa'sOboe Concerto, tonight (8:30) inRubon Lezion.

Sfii ^ perftxmmg the Haydn C major
wldle die chamber orchestra

Arensky under^ tolw of Alexander Rudin. Tonight^at the
“ Jerusalem, and tomorrow

at the Npga Theater in Jaffa at 8:30.

TTiE U^atz Chamber Oicbestra performs
s in memory of Yitzhak Rabin

tomght (8) ffl Kfar Sava.

CRITIC’S CHOICE

Hosvard Barker’s
Jerusalem Khair

‘Scenes from an Exeention’ (days at tlw

DANCE
Michael Ajzenstadt

TONIGHT is your last chance to enje^ MagiMm's modem-day presentation of the classic
ballet Coppelior as performed by the excellent
dancOT of the Lyems Opera Ballet. This is a most
powerful and be^iling production, in which film
and daiwe combine to depict a socie^ which is^ intoie^ in images and less so in emotions.
8:30 at the Tel Aviv Performing Arts C^ter.

ENGLISH theater
Helen Kaye

WHAT happens when a young hairdresser who

wants an education meets a dtgfnu-rirtg^ profes-
sor who’s bmed with everything? V/Sly Ru^U's
exhilarating Editeeaing Rita provides some unex-
pected answers. The Tel Aviv Cormnunity Theater
production, ably directed by Dawn Nadel, stars

.

yanky Fadiler as Frank a^ newcomer Joanne
Humphries as Rita. Tbnigbt and Saturday ax Yad
Ubanim at 8:30. Hdceis: (03) 752-6407.

THEATER
Helen Kaye

TWO new productions start Saturday night. One
is a Do-bolds-baized fiee-for-aU on the sobject of
truth, and the oAer is a romantic comedy. Prebuie
to a Kiss by Ctsug Lucas, txanslmed and
by Ido Rikim, opens at the BeertiiebaTbearer. It’s

tile story ofPeter (Baruch Dror), an available New
Yotic bacbelcr w^ falls in love with Rita (Yuli

a 1^1 mtii a 1^ mouth and cra^ ideas.
Befme you know it, they’re married and that’s

when the worid starts to fall apart.

AT tile Jerusalem Khan, new artistic director
Ofira Henig has directed Howard Barker’s Semes
from an Exeattion (called Awio Galaetia in
Hebrew). Anna (Gitta Mdote in the role of her
life) is an artisL The state has hhed her to p«mf a
pictuie commeDoiating the battle of t but
she and tiie state, not to mention her lover and her
dau^iteis. don’t exactly see eye to eye on the way
she chooses to paioL Botii shows start at 8:30 n-"»

(Ifebrew.)

FT

&\
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OaiVC-IH SANK

CRYPTIC CROSSWORD

ilici?

lids'

Ibr'

ACR(}SS

7 Fkndes one held in esteem

(7)

8 Does it make children run

true to form? (7)

10 Language has value to a

poet (10)

11 Decamp from room over a

nightclub (4)

12 Understood nothing in -

study (6,2)

14 Good-bye, and thawfcg for

the dance (6)

15 As a result ofrage, scoffed

without restraint (11)

19 'The track is said to be

rough (6)

20 Home team fills the gap (8)

22 Yonng sow seema a sound

investment (4)

23 Goilty verdict is a
oertainty (10)

25 Late exammatko. (7)

26 He demands mxaiey foe a

platter (7)

DOWN
1 Female given a>«>wmn>Hfm

ofthe thi^-bone (7)

2 Shot the starperformer (4)

3 In upsetting a fool, he^ a

fool (6)

4 Itfs so easy to make a man
lose standing (8)

Sliet us admit becoming
• excited (10)

B linportanoe of investng it

mstodt(7)

OPVankhas to get aouea to

mother (11)

15 Reprodnetion ensures

hereditary endowment
(10)

16 Ikainxng for duty wittanxt

heritation (8)

ITBobby has debts in

abondanee (7)

ISlmmigrant gate living

aDowmioe by13^ (7)

pi TiMBgwiffwmt (0)

24Beeome bored daring a
SeaciattiredUl (4)

SOLUTIONS

szaflinaa saafaECDsDQasHsaa
'ssanaga BaonaaaisQaaaQQa
isznaa scinsaanam

a a H 0 3
E3an3aa EgEanEEB

a
Baaaaao nsansQon a s z a a
Eoazoonsn aaanaQaiZani30Baaaoaa amnzizisa,EianaaaaBi
GI130Q3S CJESaBOa

TiiUi in1cj*s flnliik nn intinii

ACB068:.l Suv. 9 Ofmm. 9
10 Uolee^ 11 Bata, IS

^aMNnO.MAattac;xeOad^18
so Oea, as Tatteoa, 23

BriM.SSGomm^t^at Aete.
DOKIb 1 Ssea*,2 Bod,4Bovcha,S
Ortomae,S Bac2rclad,7 9addl>d,8

,
ItmtbaateB. U Aitatie,U

Biplane 17 Bodsit, if Earl, 21

NdawfiBaa.

QUICK CROSSWORD

ACROSS
1 AlBIkcampax7 (5)

4 listened to(9
10 Loss znenioiy (7)

11 Boredom (5)

12 Grindingtooth (5)

18 Fli^liess bird (7)

15Airhole(4)
17ArfidesofbeBef

(5)

191Jiienp(S)

22 Dried blood (4)

25 Punter (7)

27 C]xcsinfiBt«aoe(5)

29Cattle&nn^
30 (xeneral pardon (7)

31 Passenger boat (5)

Layabout (6)

DOWN
2Senda'void(5)
3Husband (7)

5Inddeat(5)
6Badag(7)
7GiSV(5)
8St(m0woxlcer(5)
9 Great power (5)

14 Celestial body'(4)

16Rim (4)

ISLoveaSsirCT)
20 Erudite (7)

21 Maxketp^ilaoe (5)

'

23 Moontam nysgih

:

(5)

24 Corset (5)

26 Hungarian
composer (5)

28 Mmsten with fot

(5)

TELEVISION

CHANNEL1

6:30 News in\^abjc 8^45 Exercise
Hour 7:00 Good Monvng israei

BXJCAnONALTV
^ i

8:00 The Caim Genka 8:30 Fairdy
Relafions 9^)0 Looldng at Artlhmkie

9e25 Learning to Reed 9:45 Pro^ams
tor young dtfeken 10:15 Around the
Globe 10:30 Uteradura llHlio
MaOiematlcs 11:10 Welcome to
Ranee 11:30 Ufe Sdences 11M5
Nature 12:30 Art 13d» The Onedln
Line 14.'(Xi Sutprsa Train 14:25 Kitty

Cal andTommy 14:45 Gaya, and
(3iR 15:00 Autoto

CHANNEL1

15:30 Zap to 1 l&S VUeo FOrce
15:50 The Adventures ot Dodo IfirtlO

A Oeeade of Ho;^ Hey 16:30
(Sarfield 16:50 The Adventures of
Dodo 16:59 A New Evening 17:34
Lberty Street 18:00 Drecey iSno
Musi^ Notoe 18S15 English
ARABIC PROGRAMS
18:30 Curait AAeirs 19rt» News
HEBREW PROGRAMS
19:31 The Smpsons 20:00 News
20:45 Sasketeil 22:45 TrM^ - sus-
pense aeries 23:30 News 00:00 Tints
tortangusge

CHANNEL2
e

l&OO MsKb a Wish 13:30 Super
Ouper 14rtK) Echo Point 14:3015
Tedc iSrtM The Bast IsraeS Video
Clips 16:00 The BoM and the
SeautiU 17:00 News Maga^ with
Rati Reahet 17:30 CMnfSvijs 18rt)D
Santa Bartrera 19:00 The htossad
2(k00 News 20:30 Money Magazra
20:50 Candd Camera 2l:4d Dan
Shilon. Live 23:15 Expose 00:00
News 00:05 Ticket tor Two 00:30
Return to htecon County (1975) - a
young racing driver and his toend pick
upen attraove young girt on their way
to a conpelitiQn to Catomia, mto (tnd

WHERE TO GO
Motiees fn this fsaliM am
clistaed at NIS2B,08 par Ibis,
metaidng VAT. hiseitloa swsry
day erf ths aasfith costs
NIS520.65 par llns, Ineliidfaig
VAT, par month.

JERUSALEM
Conducted Tours
HEBREW UNIVERSITY. Tours oi the
Mount Scopus cmnpus, in Btofish.
daily SurL-Thur., 11 a.m. rrom
Bnmtnnsn Reception Centra,
Sherman Admtnisttalion BUg. Buses
4a. 9. 23, 26. 28. For into, call

882819.
HAOASSAH. Visit the Hadassah
installaOons, Chagall Windows. TeL
02-416333,02-7^271.

TELAVIV
Muaeuns
TEL AVIV MUSBJM. Fbtkmrirto the
Shodc .Graffiti in Mtzhak F^in
Square; Ten years to ttie Mtoistry of
education F^e in Plastic Arts.
Portrats: By a group ^ Israef artists;

Virtual Reafity; The domestic arvi

reafetic in contento<wy Isreefi art;

Menashe Kadishman: Drawings;
nriiak Danrigen A Retrospective
unta November 9. Menashe
KacHshman: Drawings until

November 4. Two Israeli

ExhitMorm: Portraits -*Vutiial

Reality"; Face to Face: Didactic
Exhibition. New acqtrisrtion; Two
Trftony Stained Gla^ Windows.
HELBIA RUBINSTEM PAVIUON
FOR CONTeflPORARY ART.
Shtomo BerbC^wkl and Amon Ben-
David. New worioL Hours: Weekdays
10 &m.-6 pjD. Tue. 10 ajn.-10 pjn.
Fri. 10 axii.-2 pm. Meyeihoff Art
EaucaBon Center, TeL rai9l55^

HAIFA
WHATS ON IN HAIFA. (Sal 04-
374253.

GENERAL
ASSISTANCE

EMERGENCY
PHARMAOES
Jerustoam: Kbpat HoBn CtoB, StrausA 3
AMoiI, 6705660; Babsm, Satsh s-Oln,
62^5; ShuBtat. Shuafst Rood, 561-
0108; Dar Aktera. HerecfB Sete, 628-
2058.
TW AwlK Bloch. 32 Boch. 522-6426;
Siperphatm Ramel Avtv, 40 Bnstain, 641-
3730. Til 3 ajiv. Rfctoy: Pharma Daf
Jabothaky, 125 hn Gvirol, 54fr204a Til
rnidn)|M Seperpharm Ramat Avtv, 40
Etoatfin. 641-^730; London Mtot^re
Superphaim; 4 ShaiS llamidoch, 606-
011&
Ra’atm»lOar Sava: Haraol. 47
RottwChOd, Khr 8mgL^76&2SeoT
Netnya: RbM. 14Stornpar, 839-1107.
IMta, llanowi Derm, 99 Abba KhouWw,
834-1113.
Ki^rM area: Hannan, 4 StoSat ModTIn,
Niytt MoUMn, 870-7770/3.

themseNes in more trouble than they
baroetned fix Starring Nick Notts and
Richard Compton foOO Through the
Night 2:30 On the Edge of ffie sieif

JORDAN TV
(irconfirmed)

14:05 iris and Ovid and the
14:30 Take Ybur Pick 15:C
Covongtoft Cros 15:30 Feature IBm
17:00 News flash 17rt)1 realure fitm.

continued 17:30 French
19:30 News Headiries 19:35 ..

Station 20rtK The American Chart
Show 20:30 Matertal WOrM 21:10
Kung Fu 22rt)0 News in En^ish 22l25
FeaEire Film OCkOOTaral^

MfDDLEEASTTV

7:00 -Ouantom Shopping 8dto TV
Shop 14:30 The 700 Otib 15rt» Larry
King 16:00 Hunter 16:55 Family
Chaitoim 17:45 Family MattofS
18ri0 ^ed by the BeO 18:35
and Date 19:30 WMId News Tbnight
(Arabic) 20:00 CNN News 20:30
Beach Patrd 21:30 Lanefs End 2to15
One Waidki PBot23:30 The 700
Qub 00:00 TV Shop toOO Quaiium
Shopping 3.H)0 TV Shop

CABLE
nV3(33)

16rt5 Thins Which Cent Be Sold
17:15 From oay to Day- scsenee and
technology magazine 18:00 Airwras
10:00 Ne^ in Arable 19:30 Today -
nmvs in Russian 2fh00 News 20^45
Telekesssf 21:15 Tenue da Soiree -
the complex reletionehips between
three compieteiy cfsstmBar rnen and
their love tor a woman who is pre-
pared to do about anything tor
pisasure 22:35 Htaiting Thieves

ETV2{23)

15:30 Wonder Vlears 16:00 Stories
from Lite 16:30 Summer Vacation
17:35 Exptore 1&00 Destinos 18:30
Art Workshop 19:00 The Cairo
Qeniza 19^ Potot of View ZkOO A
New Eventog, vriih Russian subtitles

20:30 Family ABxjm 21:00 Star Treic
The Next Gerteiation 21:45 Pop
Songs 2&00 Seventy ^ces 2230
Equvtox - seterwe series 23:30
Herod’s Kingdom from East to West

FAMILY CHANNEL (3)

unrepentant kiitor on deato row who
rnds an urtiScely friend in a prison
guard. With Forest VWiitaker and
Arnanda Plummet: (104 mirso 23:45
True Crinto (I9ffl) ftpt) Writer^
Block (1991) (rpt) 2:50 Wetim of

Beauty (1991) (ipl)

CHILDREN (R

6:30 Cartoons 9dl5 Simba the Lton
IGrn 9:30 VR Troopers 9:55 Ultie

University - Inventors (rpt) 10:35
Welcome Freshmen 10:55 Saved bv
the BeH 11:30 Black StoiTion I2:0b
Sweet Vlalley High 1245 AIvto and the
Chtomunks T3K)0 Surprise Gardm
13:20 The Muddies 13:45 Ma.ke-
Beii^ Closet 14rtB BEI And Ted’s
Excellent Adventures 14:35 The Milky

Vitoy 15:00 VR Troopers 15:20 Little

- ...jmpy

Show 16:25 Real Monsters 17:00
Animal Paric 17'.30 Sweet Va^ H»h
18:15 Oracula Mon Seigneur 18:40
Mteto-Bebeve Closet 19:00 BTinl^^
19:30 Three's Company 20:00
Married vrith Children 20:25
Ro6eanf>e 20:50 The Ren arto Stir

Show 21:05 Step by Step 21
FaiTBlyTies

SECOND SHOWING (6)

22AQ Rio Bravo (1959) - classic

western with John Wayne as a Texan
sheriff who must deal with a gang of

gunmen who want to get their friend

out of With Waiter Bn^nan,
Bond. Rid^ Nelson and Dean Maitin.

Directed Howard Hawks. (140
mins.) 00:20 The Reflecting Skin
(1991) - Kfe in a smaB Amencan town
becomes a camsManiasy tor a boy
vmo is convinced that a young widow
is a murderous vampire. Stranoe. off-

beat drama drected by PhQip Rktiey

(106 nuns.)

6:00 Sisters (rpt) 8:00One Life to Live

(rpd 9:45 The Vbung and the Restless
(ipQ 10:30 Di^ of Our Lives (rpt)

11:20 Perta Negra (rpt) 12:10
12S(rpt) 12:35 Dallas (ml)

13.‘S0 Startirto at 1:30 14.‘05 Nur^
School 14:55 Sisteis 15:50 Days S
Our Lives 1G»40 Neigitoors 17:10
Dates 18d)D One Life to Live 18:45
The Young aid the Restless 19:30
Local broadcast 20:00 Perta Negra
(rpf) 20:50 Baywatch Nighte 21:40
Outside the Law - action 22:30
Confessions from the Back Seal -
lastanating documentation of nigh^
time conversations betw^ taxi rfrl-

vers and their feres anted on candU
camera. 22:50 The Meter is Ticking -
Amos Lavi as a taxi driver on night

shn who tries to earn a Bving and
avoid oeiting invoived with his weird

hth Anat Atzmon, Mark
Noi arto ShmuBc KiauSu

DirectBd by TUd Ybsha 23:20 The
Larry Sanders Show 23:50 Mefroee
Piaca 00:35 Sic StaBcings M2D The
Point Man 2z10 Seeing Stars 3d»
The Strains Family 3:55 ENG -
rwwsrocxn (frama

HOVIECHMMEL(4)

11:30 Le Jeune Wbrlhar (Ftanch,
1992) (rpO 13!!0S ID See Ybu to My
Dreams (1952)• musical biography of
the lyridBt Gus Kahn (ipl} 14:55
(1990) (rpO 16:55 Go 1^ It (1963) -
Terence HID and Budd Spen^
assime the identity of two secret
agertis and rec^ money meant tor
the mob (rpQ 18:46 Brom Lidaby
(1984) (m() 20:20 Stontog to Fuham
Gourty (1982)
(199^-raefer
the first time and alsoLpfa^s the lead
rote In a sensitive drama about an

Last Light-

dfrectetor

DISCOVERY (8)

6:00 Open Univerarty 12:00 Cousteau
(rpt) 13:05 Meher Baba. The
Awakoner (rpt) 14rt>0 Open Umver^
16:00 Cousteau (rpl) I7rt>5 Meher
Btta, The Awteoeftorirpl} 18:00OpM
University 20rt)0 ^nrival 21:00
Teicneopo 21ao Wild Horizons 2&00
Don Giovanni ItOO Open Univetsity

SUPER CHAWEL

6H)0 The Seflna Scon Show7HM The
Ticket 7:30 NBC News vrith Tom
Brolaw 8:00 Today ifkOO WsB Street

Morning .Reports lIrtX) European
Money Wheel 15:30 Wall Street
Momtog Reports 16d» MSNBC-The
Site 18:00 National Gnograohie 19:00
Exeoitive Lifest^ lOrSHhe Ticket
20:00 The Selina Scott Show 21:00
DateGne 22rt)D EuropeanTableTenrte
23:00 The Tonight Show with

Leno 00:00 Late Mght with Conan
O’Brien 1rt)0 Later vmt Gr^ Ktonear
1:30 NBC News witti Tom Brokaw
2:00 The Tonight Show with Jay Leno
a.’OO MSNBC >Intentight

STAR PLUS

6:00 Tod^ Gotsmete 6:30 E! TV
7:00 Kate and Allie ^30 Oprah
Wtofrey 6:30 21 Jump Sreet 9:30
Sente Barbara 10:30 The Bold and
the Beautifiti IldSO Khondaan 11:30
Tehtokaat 12:00 Home and Away
12:30 Lust in Space 13:30
SteTon 14:00 Kate and ABe 14:30
ToP^^ Gourmets ISrtX) Destinations
15:36 News to Hndi 16:00 Small
Wonder 16:30 The Bold and the
Beautiful 17:00 9iutan ITtX News
1B:0D Fawte Towers The X-
FHes 10:30 The Bold and the Beautiful

2(k00 Sente Barbara 21 :0D B^walch
Mghts 2^00 21 Junp Street 23:00
Quincy 00:00 Opcidi Wtofrey 1:00
Bamaby Jones 2:00 Home and Awaw
2:30 The SiAvans

CHANNELS

6:30 Bodtes to Motion 16rtX) Bodies in

Motion 16:30 American League
Soccer (rpt) 17:30 Korac Cup
Basketball: Maccabi Rishon vs.

Benslon Zagreb (n^ 18:45 European
Cup BaskEteall m Women: EJitror

Ramie vs. SportfrigAthens - Eve 20:30
European (tampions League
Basketball 22:00 %ranish Le^ue
Soccer23:30 South American Soccer

JERUSALEM
CTCEMATHEQUE Brad 5. 9:30 * Alica
to the eWes 7:30W One FuH Moon 9-45
tlS. GiL JonoBleni Ktall (Meiha) »
67B8446 MteboUend Ms 4:45. 7:15.
9:45 W The Nutty Protossor •
Subetthde • Circle of Mends 4:45.
7:15. 9->45 WlWistar 445. 7:15 * Eso^
From i-A. 9:45 W Th 0» Jude A Time
to wn 4:30. 7:15, 10 JERUSALEM THE-
ATER ASUmmar In La QouMIe 7, 9:30
W La AntoHB EtoUve 7, 9:30 HAV CHEN
Chain RaaottonWRuroble in the
OrofixOTha PaHbeeiWLuoIJi iu For
Rictiordd Doga Are Color Blind A TdO,
9:45 w todtpendenca Om 4, 7, 9:45 *
LOfia Star 4^t5, 7:15, 9>45 SEMADAR

CINEMA
HbrI 5, 7, 9:15 • domae and ttio Glam
Paadl 5 RAVOR 1-3 « a246S53The
PMIbearer WDoge Are CoIot BUndW

tor RfBtMRf A’M. 7. 9:15

RAV CHEN 9 6424047 A Tima to KDI 7,
9:30
ARAD
STAR « 6950004 The Niffiy Professor 7.

Hard 7:15,9'.^

EUROSPORT

10:30 Tenni?M?' tour in^ look
lirtXi Soccer 13:00 Motor Sr^
M^azine 14:30 Amateur Video
M^azine 1S:00 Recreational Sports

Magazine 15:30 Roller Skating: World
championshp Ircxn Italy 16:X Soccer
World Cup - roundi4» 18:00 Tenriis:

ATP Tour from Moscow 19:30 Tennis:
ATP Tour from Sweden - live 23:00
Boxing 00:00 Motorcycle rocinq:

.

World Championship, Japan 1:00
Saiiirg Magazne

PRIME SPORTS

5:00 Soccer: Asian Under-19
Championship - finals (rpt) 6:30
Spanish Soccer 7:00 Cricket:

ChanpionS' Cup - New Zealand vs.

Sri Lanka 10:30 Cricket Hall oi Fame
15:00 WWF Action Zbne 16:00
Spanish Soccer 16:30 Basketball;
NBA to Japan 18:30 Futbol Mondial
19:00 American PGA Goff 21:00
VWiTF Wrestiemania 22:00 Gillette

World Sport 22:30 International Motor
^xxts Magazine 23:30 Goii: Omega
Tour, Dunniii Masters -* final day
roundup 1:30 Table Tennis: World
Cup, France - finals 3:30 Water
^xins Magazine

BBC WORLD

Nevre on the hour 6:06 Around the
World m 80 Days (rpt) 10:05 Wheeler
On America 11:30 HoB^ (rM
Horizon (rpt) 15:15 Wbrid Business
Report 15:30 Asia-Pacific Newshour
16:30 Jeremy Claikson's MotomvorU
frpt) 17:05 Around Iho Wbrid in 60
Days (rpt) 18:30 Film *96 (rpi) 19:30
Field’s Amencan Pie 20:00 World
Headlines 22:05 Report from Planet
ca.'ih (rpt) ^30 TomorrOsVs World
23:00 World News and Bustoess
Report

CNN INTERNATIONAL

Newre throughout the day 6:30

Today
Nevrsroom 1^30 Wbrid Reoott 13:30
CNN American Edition 1k45 O&A
14:00 Asian News 14:30 Wbrid Sport
15:00 Asian News 15:30 Buslnoss
Asia 16:00 Larry King Live 17:30
World (rpi) 18:30^anh Matters

19:30 (5&A 21:00 World Business
Today 21:30 CNN World News 22:00
Lam King (rpt) 23:00 European News
00:00 Work) Business Toc^ 00:30
World Sport 1:00 Wbrid News 2:30
MonayNne 3:00 Headline News

RADIO
VOICE OF MUSIC

6:06 Morning Concert 9rt)5 Haydn:
Symphony no 70 in D
{armtogham/Rattle): Bach: Concerto
to D minor for 3 hatpsiritords and
Ofch; Schubert Piano qtintel in A
*rrDur (Curzon. members of Vienna
Octet): Britten: Serenade for tenor,

horn and sbtoffi (Pears. Brain/Boyd
Neel/Britten); DTndy: Concerto for

piano, flute. ceHo and strings; Bizet;

L’Ariesienne incidental music (Belgian

RSQ/Rahbari) 12:00 Noon with
Gideon Hod > famfliar muse and quiz
14rt)6 Encore 15:00 Vbice of Music
magazine 16:00 Mirades of Santiago
- two 12ttvcenrury hymn^ Bach:

. English i.Suite no 6-.(LetettiBrdt);

Mozart Exsultate Jubilate:
Beethoven: Octet tor winds op 103
(Dutch Wmd Ens); R. Strauss: Sextet
from Csprirxto op 85 (members of St
Martin's Acad): Shostakovich: Siring

qp 92 (E

r()Ds->vicPetersburg Ot) 18:00 New LHJs > vio-

linist GK Snah^ p\sm romances and
ertoora pieces by Beethoven,
Tchaikovsky, Dvorak, Elgar. Sarasate.
Kreisler (with Orpheus CO); last-

minute aoiuisitions 20:05 From the
Recording Studio - Avihai Ornoy
(flute), Michael Abramovich (piano).

Bach; Sonata no 1 in B minor, Dutoi!:

Sonatina for flute and piano;
Htodemith; Sonata tor flute and piarxi;

Yehezkel Braun: 3^eces for soto flute

21:00 Clouds, Celebrations and
Sirens 23:00 The Art of the Song

5847202 Chain

inhHgriL
Upper *»»—* Clal Pherm. Lev Heir
MBl, 570485. Open 9 ajn. to 10 pjTL

DUTY HOSPITALS
Blur Hoilm (hitoral, ENT);

Shaare Zedek (aumani, orthmedles,
uUsteWeft Hadassah €ti Narem (pe^
atilcs. ophthaknotogy).
Tal Aviv: TU AvWlUedtoa] Cenfar Daiw
Pediable HospilBi (pecflatiica); Tai Am
Medical Oertff (^wraery).
Nufi/fc

POUCE
RRE
FIRSTAID
Uagacr DevMAdem

100
102
101

In aroergandes CU 101 Oialxm) or 911
(EngfitKi to moat parts or the country, to

addiiorc
AWKfcxr 8661389
ANMon 6661832

tovSM'Bosza
Ntfwiyraaizsn Mnneeota*

DiMBhror 8274787 WBlwr60M44
Beashwremaeaaiss PaoriTinr aanin
Dwtfladre- 579380 Rehovor 9451333
BtfsSm flWion* 9642333
rwnrasiaara swed920333
jMuamwr 828183 Til toiv* 5480111
iteiitor83e6444 Tfe«tor7a2444
' Mobte IntaraivtCam Unil OtiCU) HTriaa in tha

ivaa. around lie dbek.

Miacal hato tor tourteti On Engish)
177-022-9110

The Nationsd Poeon (tontid (center at

RembamHo^ 04-852-9205, 24 hours

a div, tor inforniatton In ease M poboning.

Elan - Emotional Fuat Aid. T^l, also:

Jerusalem 561-0303. TW Aviv 646-1111

(chOdrerWouth 696-1113). Hafla 587-

22^, Beentoebe 6494333, Netanya
8624110, Karmte! 988-6770, Kfar Sava
767-4S5, Kadara3457te.
WbD fiQiBnae for batteied women 02-

661-4111, 06546-1133 (alao to Russian),

07-637-6310, 0695&C505 (also In

Amhari^RM Crisis GSRter (24 hours). IN Amv
^4819, 544-9191 (men). Jeruselem
625-5558. HaKa 85343533. Siat 633-

1977.
Hadeaeah Medical Oiyauteattefl - Israel

Cancer Asaodafion support service 02-

824-7678).

Looktog for

•Thfrigs To Do in

I*
4 T"* •

** *
^5. • L

'

Tima to KDI 4:30, 7:15, ID
TELAVIV
OANHATR « 527921571 RmGNXrolSL
Lava told Hunan Ramalna 230. 700.
to4SwPilBrilto5 GORDON tet Drink.
Mtoi, Woman 5:30. 7^, 10 Q.a HOD
1-4 • 5226226 Hod Prestoa. 101
Dfangoff 8t. Juda 4:30, 7:i5. lb Tin
CW 4:30. 7:15, 10 * T?ia EtaMh Day
7^, 10 * Tha NuM Piufaeaui 11 am.
1;15. 3:3a 5:46, 7»C5. 10 W St Ctare 5,

7:3a 10 LEV 1-4 Stoaling Bawto ii
Lflu, 1:15, 3:3a 5:45, 10 W
Trototowtttng 1:ia 390, 7M5, 10 * CoU
Comfort Arm 11:15 ajn., 5:45 WA Ttoia
to Kn 7:15, ID it Antonia^ Utoa 11 am.,
3, 5 W Mon Hoinma 1, 3 W Le Afffcilto

BalSwall am.. 1.5, 7S30, 10&6.PE^
SubatiuiteDCUvia of Frtonda*Tha
E»i1hDay5,7:3a ID^ATtowtoKa
aSk 7:1 5. 10 Juda 4:30, ^.16, ID RAV-
CH^ 9 S2B22B8 Ofzanj^ Center
Buntete in the DronxGMuffwIlBnJS FW
5, 7:3a 9:45 it Imfepsodanca Day 4:15.

7, it Spy Htori liaO ajn„ iiSO, 6,

7;SL 9:45 AIm Are Dolor BIhd 11:30

am.. ZSa 5, 730, 9:45 RAIFOR 1-5 »
5102674 Opera House FeaUng

lor Rtolm
DanmrGThe

5, 730, 6*46 * Lone Star
4:45. 7:16, 9:45 Q.& TELAVIVv5281181
65 Phskar SL SubetilulaCicauu FTOm
LA. 5, 7:30, 10*TwMer S.7:^10TEL
AVTV MUSEUM NeBy et M. Amaud 5, B,

TO •

HAIFA ^
CfflEMA CAFE AMAMi « 8325755 Cold
Comfort FarroWTrainapottkig 7^15, 9:16

ATZMON 1-5 9 86^103 MidiolhHNfb
ftDsGEseape LA.vnvlsterto
Mtaston lir^toteltite 4’,30, 7. 9:15

rHndaMndanee nay 7:30, 9:30
GUyBBCm ORI Alda 4:3a 7^15. 10 w
MufhoDand^ F^ls 7:15, 9H5 *
TVrtstareTlM Nutty Piufatioi 4H5 W
8ub8tlliitt«SL Clara 4:45. MS. 9>l5 ieA

Tbia to Knt 7:15, 10 ORLY v 5381868
Lone Star 8:45, 9:15 MNORAMA 1-3 •
8382020 A TiDto to KIB 49a 7, 990 •
The Nuthr Protoasor 490. 7, 990 • The
Etahth Itoy 490, 7. 990 RAIMaAT 1-2 »
SCT4311 Rumble In tfw BidiixG
Mutootentfs Fab 4:45, 7, 9:15 WW-
MOR 1-7 9 8416898 Hie FaBMartr •
rbetew Mtoneaota • Doga Are Cetor
BQnd to Chain Raaetfen 4:45, 7, eriS *
Ruiftola to the Bronx 4:^ 7. 9:15 -4-

todependenoe 0^ 045. 9:15 it Spy

^1

Ming
. 7^0.

ao. GIL 1

ReacUoinwtator MuMpllelty 7:15. 10 •
todapendenceDw 490toAT)matoiail
4:30, 7:ia 10 OG. OR! 1-31/5 711223
Chain noacUoBSubstftuteThe Nutty

SSSSJh™'”
G.G. GIL 9 729977 SubaOtuta
MuthoBtoKfa FaBsTWiater aaa 7:15, 10
to A Tima to Kill 10 to Tha Nutty
Protosaor 5. 790 RAV CHEN » 711^
Chain Raetolon to Dogs Are Color
EOndto Rumbla In tea Brom 5. 7:30.
9:45 to Baautlful Qiila 7:30, 9^«5
wfndapandanca Day4, 7. 9:45 * Jamas
and tna Giant Peacn 5
BAT YAM
RAV CHE-- ----- -

Mtonesoto to Chain Reaction 5,

9:45 W Rumblo In the Bronx to Spy Hard
5. 790, 9:45 it MullioliBndS FSOs 790.
9M5 ikThe Nutty Profeseor5 w Indapaiv
dance Day 4. 7. 9:45 wTVrtstar ^90,
9:45
BEERSHEBA
aG. GIL 6440771 SubstltUtetoSL
ClaretoMulhoUancfa Ua 5. 790, 10 to

Tin Cup 10 w The Nutty Prcleaaor 5,

790 RAVJIEGEV 1-4 «2!ffi78 Rumble
In tha BronxOeaa Are Color Blind
toChaIn nooctionraeltog Mnnasoia 5,

790.9:45
eilAt
KOLNOA SLAT « 6373176 Chain
ReeotiontoRunblD In the BrorutoThe
Nutty Professor 79a 10
HAOERA
LEV 1-4 • 343555 Stealing Baautyto
Escape ^om ULChaln naoetien 7:3a
10toA'nnietoKill7:1S, lOto
herSliya
STAR « 589068 JUda 79a to * Escape
From LA. 790. 10 SLCIan 790 W A
TbnetoKII1 10
KARMIEL
CIMEUA 1-3 9 BS72n Marwmenon 7.

990 w Rumbla In the teonxtoChain
Reeeflen 7. 990
kfarsaVa
GLG. GIL V7677370 Sitoatittrte S. 790,
10 * A Time 10 Kill49a 7:15. 10 Jude
490, 7:15, to Khilholland’a FNto 790,
10 it The Nut^ Profeaw 5 w drria of
FrfandstoTwIsterS. 7:30, 10 Tin Cup 5.

790
KIRYAT BIALIK
G.G. KIRYON 1-9 u 773166 Ese^to
From LA. 990 it Midhollandb Falls

4:45, 7, 9:30 Independence
Dey*SiihMltiito4:45, 7. 9:30 w SLCIara
4:45, 7. 990 W A Tima to KID 4:45
TlaliiapGftlfrig 4:^ 7 Stealhg Beau^
4:45, 7,J9Q it Tbi Cup 7, 990
KIRy^^SHaiilO^
a& GU. 9 6905080 The Nutty
ProfossortoTrainapoteng 490, 7. 990 *
Tto Cup 4:15, 7. 9:45
LOD^
STAR « 5491979 The Nutty

ProfessortoChaln RaaeUon 7:30. 9:45 *
A Time to Kill 7. 995
NAHARIYA
HECHAL HATARBUT Dogs Are Color
Bnnd 7. 9:15
UPPEI^ NAZARETH
GJ3 GJLV 561332 Tin CupA Time to KIH
4:15, 7. 990 it Twister 4:30. 7 it

Substlluto to Tha Nutty Professor
toChaln Reaction to Mulhollantfs Palls
4:30. 7. 990
NESSZIONA
6.G. GIL 1-4 9 404729
SubstftuiatoStClara 7:30. 10 * The
Nutty Professor 5 * Jude 49a 7:15. 10
N^NYA
G.G. Oil 1-5 9 626452 Substl&rtetoThe
EigMh DayMhittioland Falla 5. 790. 10
* Jude 490, 7;ia 10 * A Time to KUI

49a 7:15, 10 RAV CHEN RumWe In the
BrotwtoTha PsilbearertoChaIn Reaetlen
•Dogs Are Color Blind 10. 12:15 am.;
5.79^:45
ORMVA
RAV CHEN StrfoteesetoThIngs To Do In
DativertoDortoAre Color Blind 7:15. 9.30
OR YEHUDAG.G. GIL SL ClaratoTha
Nutty Professors. 790. 10 * Tin CuptoA
Tima to Kill 490. 7:15, 10 PETAH TIKVA
GJL HECHAL SubstitutetoMuihoitand
Fans 5. 790. 10 W A Tima to KID 4:30,

7:15. 10 6.G. RAM 1-3 « 9340318 Spy
HardtolMsterArao. 7:15. 10
RAMATGAN
RAV-GAN 1-4 9 6197121 The
PaUbearertoTWistertoDogs Arc Color
BRnd 5, 790. 9:45 * Peeling Mtonesoto
5, 790. 9-.45 RAVOASIS 1-3 » 6730S87
Rumtrie In the Broru 5, 7:30, 9.45 w
Chain RaactioD 5. 790. 9:45 e
MulboUand Palls 5. 790, 9-.45

RAMATHASHAtoN
KOKHAV Stealing Beauty 7:15, 9:30
RB10VOT
CHEN 1-4 9 362854 Steeling BcMity
7:15, 9:45* A Time to KlU 7, 9:4a * Helto
et MJUnaud 790. S-AS RAV MOR «
9493595 Lone Star 490. 7:15, 9>4S *
Mulholland i^lie to Rumble in the Bronx
FeMtaig MhmadotatoChMn Reaction 5,

790. £45 * Doge Are Color Blind 790.
9:4Sw8w Haros
rishonIezion
GAL 1-5 9 9619669 Tho Nutty
ProtesaortoTralnspottingtoSLCIaiatoCir
de ot Friends 7:30, 10 w Tin Cup 7:15.

lOGILMuHiollandFens 790. 10 « The
Nutty Profeeaor 5 * Escape Prom
LA.*SubstltUta 5. 7:30, 10 HAZAHAV
Rumble In the BronxtoMulholland
FellstoSubstitutetolWbter 5, 7:30. 10 *
A Time to Kill 490, 7:15, 10 RAV CHEN
V 9670503 Rumble In the Bronx 5. 7:30.
9:45 w Dogs Am Color Blind 5, 7.30.

9.45 it Chain Reection 5. 7:3a 9:45 *
The PaUbearsrTrSa 9:45 * Jamw and
the Giant Peeeh 5 STAR « 9619985 Moll
Flanders 79a 10 * Chain Reaction 7:30
k Jude 790. 10 * Cable Guy 7:fo w 'nia

' “ ~ 10 w Independenee Day 10

RAV CHEN Rumble in the Bronx S, 7:30,
9^45 * The PallbearertoChato Re^On
5, 79a 9'A5 * Dogs Are Color Blind
79a 9:45 it James and the Giant Peach
5
Phone rasarvationa: Tel Aviv 5gs?p44
Phone reservaifone: Haite 728878 All
ihnaearep4a.unlaBs otiwiwisetodlah
ed.
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Clinton gets nearly

80% of Jewish vote

Dole
Kemp

WEATHER^

^V^HILE Bill Clinton garnered

nearly 50 percent of the popular

vote on Tuesday, he scored higher

among Jews, who voted by a mar-

gin of 79% in favor of the incum.-

bCTt ag^nst 16 percent for the

Republican challenger Bob Dole,

gp^rriing lO CXit poUs COoduCtCd

Tuesday by the Voters News

Service.
, .

Clinton, in his re-ekction bid,

swept the Northeast, the West

the industrial h^dwesi, and

Florida - areas with significant

Jewish enclaves.

Jews comprise only 2.5% of die

eligible voters, but they are con-

centrased in stales with a large

number of votes in the Electoral

College, which actually chooses

the president It was not clear yes-

terday whether the Jewish vote

had tipped the balance in Qinton’s

favor in any state.

oiiJy half of the eligible

MARILYN HENRY

NEW YORK

American voters turned out on
Tbesday. While Jews usually vote

in hi^ numbers, this year’s

Election Day also saw a (top in

die percentage of die Jewish vote,

analysts said. In New Yoric Qty,
for example, the Jewish turnout

was about 60%, against a 77%
tUEDoui in the 1992 presiitential

electic^ accxirding to a preemet
analysis conduci^ by New
Yori: Jewish Community
Relations Council.
Although New York Ci^ is

known its liberalism, Clinton

did not fare any better among
Jewish vorera dian in the

overall narinnai Jewish tally. The
president got 78% of the Jewish
vote in New York City, against

18% for Dole and 4% for Ross

Perot, the Reform Party candidate.

Perot got 3% of die national

Jewish vote, according to the

^>ters News Service.

Callfotma Jews re^s^ed some
surprising votes. Clinton got 74%,
against. 12%^for Dole. 6% for

Perot and 7% for Ralph Nader, a

long-time consumer advocate who
ran as an indepeodenL

The Jewish support for Clinton

was not unexpect^ In 1992, die

Jewish comrmimty voted for the

ClinttWGofe ticket over

Republican President Ceoige
Bu^ by an equally wide maigtn.

Jewish woters have tradidmially

cast ^eir ballots for the

Democratic Party, and key Jewish

leaders - including five fmner
chairmen of the Conference of
Presidents of Major American
Jewish Organizations - had pub-
licly align^ memselves vrith die

Ghntcm cmnpmgn.
Ameiicans enjoy pina and beerwhQe waldiing fheUS Section returns atTUAviv'sOac^o Pizza

F!e Factorye^y yesterday. (nmOsscodryvetfisfeisna)

Chelsea’s generation roots for

her dad from Tel Aviv

U$ Ambassador Martin*J^i^ dhedks oot'ffie idectiOD returns
over^ Internet attfae Ameiicui Coltoral Coito:. (BmHsdcx)

THE 200 noisy Americans who took over Tbl

Aviv*s Chicago Pisa Pie Facioiy for a US
election night pai^ were closer to Chelsea

Ctinton’s generation than to her father's.

Nonetheless, by comparison widi Clmtoo,
Dole might have been fitmi another planet- his

supporters were as thin on the grtnuid as die

pizzas were diick.

“I’m very excited,'* yelled student Greg
Litcofsky above the din of cheering, rack

music, sad television broadcasts incoming and
outgo^. *Tt’s cool to be in Israel and still

together vridi all these Americans for election

ni^ with all these ‘Clmton-Gore’ and *Dole-

Knnp* posters all over die place.**

The huge pizzeria was chocablock despite

the cazeftilfy controlled entrance manned by
two menacing bouncezz in tuxedos. Tbm was
plenty of hot pizza and foaming jugs of cold

beer - ail free and dispensed 1^ cbrerfiil staff

weaving through the melee.

There was wall-to-wall delight that Qinton
was about to be re-elected president of the

United States - the first Democrat to win a sec-

ond term in 60 years.

Some of the many sroedoecs in die room cbor-

ded over a rqxnt diat *‘non smoloBrs of
backed Clinton. Nonedieless. the *1rue inhalers’*

'were cheerfully tolerated by dieir sworn ene-

mies, the American non-smoke^ for a ni^ of
peace^ coexistence as Ointtxiires all
' “ClinKm’stbfrmaii,- wehope-No. weknow-
be’s going to win." chimed guys and gaL48 in

unison. And Dole? "Ole Dole - he doesi’t

MiCHALYUPELMAN

stand a chance.**

A lone voice rooting fev Dole was not so

much a cry as awhisper in the wildecoess. Dan
TWtrmfln raid be thought Dole had the better,

stronger character and he lik«! what he sfood

for- old world values and all that

"I'm sore there are others who stqiport Dole

here, diey’re just not as courageous as I am to

come out and say it,” be sakL

But even he bad to admit that "Clinttm is

^)UQg, charismatic and very Kennedy-esque.

The best man to take America into the fonse
probably is Qinton.**

The crowd bvisc into wild applause at 11

pjn, when the gimt television screen showed
Qbiton casting his vote, then switched as one
to boos and catcalls for Dole.

is a very biased crowd, you'll find,**

said Todd Shotz, of Philadelphia, soiMwfaat
redundantly. It was at this poinc t^ Cbaimel
] 's GO Tamari announced tte results ofa straw

poll in his lire broadcast torn tize Koa Pie

Factory: a 149-11 landslide Clinton.

"The first thing Cliniaa win do afier be wins

the elections is give Bibi [NetanyahnJ a call

and tells him exactly what be can with him-
self,** said one youngster.

Others ignored politics and fantasized about

Cbelstt — who entered the Wltiie House aged

12 and will leave it at 20. "Wow! Jdst imagme
tninging your first bc^fijend home 'to meet
daddy,” sighed M^issa Beckman. "Or how

In Jerusalem, a taste of US elections
WITH red, wlute and blue bunting, a
band, l»gels and canqiaign buttons, foe

American Cultural Center was decked out

to greet dozens of people who came yes-

ter^y morning - expatriates as weU as

Israeli high school students - for a wluff

of an American election night
The crowd included thore who missed

being at a campai^ headquarters in foe

thkk of foe action, as well as tiMse who
have never visited the US.
Th^ watched CNN results, plugged

into die Internee for tiie results of local

races and tapped their feet to the bluegrass

music of a band called foe Stompers.

about the last 30 years thm wasD 'c

an electiem night where 1 wasn’t at a cam-
pugn somewhere,** stud Plul Muniriior,

who was sporting a red and blue inaugur-

al tie featuring a liberty eagle. *T that

communal atmosphere of being at an elec-

tion headquarters.'’

What made the event at foe cultural cen-
ter different, said Munisbor; a Denver
DiUive who moved to Israel lus wife

and their two elnuentaiy-school aged
children two years ago, was foat it was
non-partisan.

While Munisbor hafoi’C missed an elec-

tion night at a US party headquarter in

many years, Ariel Aimr has never been to

any ofdie states vriiose names he watched
fl^ across foeCNN news in foe moming.
Amir, 15, a tenfo-giader at the

University Hi^ School in Jerusalem, is in

an American history class, and lus tesuber

tbou^t foe class should get a feeling fia-

an American election.

**We were here since 6 in foe nuaning,''

Amir said. "We watched foe results and

HERB KEINON

the speeches.

"Elections in Israel are more inleiesting.

In foe US they deal ndfo more inteinal

issues, here we deal whh qaestions of air-

vivaL There, politics is less important; here,

it is at foe center of our lives. The difier-

euxs between Repuifocaos and Donociats
are noc so great, nothing like foe diffejeoces
between& and lOgitt befe.**

Anur’s teacher, Rooit Osqienbeim. said

that foe one observatum ^ beard the

most from her students was that both can-
didates were gracious to raie another in

their post-election speeches.

were impressed by how each
candidate seemed to respect his oppo~
neot,” Oppenheim said.

US Ambassador Martin Indyk; who
came to the center, congratnlated CBnton
and Gore and told the crowd, Tt’s a great

day today - Z have a job.**

Regarding the diie^on tiie US
Admlaistration will now take in its

Middle East policy, Indyk said that

Clinton's "commitmeDt to peace in the

regioD was manifest dioiog the first four

years, and will ctmtinae to mmufest itself

for die next for years.**

Indyk said Clinton is committed to

"completing foe legacy of his Mend,
Rabm.”

. Indyk pledged foat the US will continue

to stand by its policy of "minimizing risks

for those willing to make calculated risks

for peace.** The ambassador said ixA to

exp^ a change in "tenor” toward Israel

and foat Qinton hopes to see peace in the

Role of kibbutz-backed officials diminished
in Mordechai’s Defense Ministry

DEFENSE Minister Yitzhak kibbutz movements to place a lob-

Mordechai has ^pointed a former butznik in die j(fo.

fellow general to head the Youth The position, which deals with
and Nahal BiaiKh of the Defense increasing the value of milicary
MinisOty, rebuffing pressure by service in Israel and combating the

s o

ARIEH O’SULLIVAN

dramatic drop in motivation, went
to Bri&-Gea. Yehuda Duvdevatfo
foe ministry said. Duvdevani will

be replacing Doron Tondovsky
who has held foe job for foe past

fonr years.

Besides Tondovsky, Noacta
Kinatti, foe minister’s ^viser on
settlement, is also reportedly
leaving foe Defense Ministry.

Both Traidovsky aod Khrarti were
appointed by foe late Yitzhak
RabizL

According to r^rarts in foe daily

Ha'aretz, Mordechai has been
under pressure to remove those

who identified with foe previous

government. Both Tbodovricy and
Kinarti informed tire kibbutz
movements of foeir intentions to

leave and movement leaders
reportedly asked Mordechai to
replace fora with a kibbutzsik.

Instead, be appointed
Duvdevani, a native of Petah
Hkva. In his youth, DnvdevBni,

52, joined foe Lrirer Youfo and
then entisted into the Nahal unit

linked to Kitoutz AnuSd.
~

But like Mordechai, he made his

military career in the paratroopers

and as Mbrdediai’s de^ty
at foe bloocty battle of foe Chinese
Farm in foe Yom Kippur War,
where bofo were awarded the

medal of vricte

According tb his curriculum
vitae, be was wounded "a number
of times.** X^vdevani le-founded

tire Givaii Brigade and was com-
mandgr of the EQat region while
Mofd^ai was OC Southern
Command. Sisoe 19^, he was
bera a dnector of a construction

company.
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Middle East as one of his legacies.

Hebrew University professor Eytan
Gilboa, qreal^ at a p^l discussioa at

foe center, said that tom Israel’s pomt of
view, it is good foat tire Republicans

retail control ofthe Congress, while foe

Democrats held onto foe Wizte House.
"The split is good,’* be said. "That way

if the govenmrent is unpomtotable with

foe pressure coming tom tire White
House, it can turn to AIPAC to mobilize

Capital Hill to put tire brakes on.**

Gilboa srid tiiat Qinton has a good,
reflexive feeling for Israel and that be is

one ofthe four presidents who have been
the best for Isml. The other pro-Israel

presidents Gilboa enumerated were
Harry Trinnan, Richard Nixon - "even
though be was antisemitic*’ — and Ronald
Reagan.

Mordechai to
investigate

Shahor alKair
UATCOLUNS

DEFENSE Minister Yitzhak
Mordechai has decided not to

appoint an investigating
.
of^r

into tire Oren Shahor a£feir. but be
will personally examine the matter

of the meetings between tire gov-
ernment’s coctoinator in tire terri-

tories and opposition MKs.
Mcoxlechai told the Knesset yes-

terday that be had decided to sus-

pend Shahor for an unqmfied
period oftunetom his position as

bead of tire negotiating team on
civil affeiis In order to ensure foe

IDF remain untainted by politics.

"^*re at a senshive stage of
negotiations in which tiiere are
diqnnes and ups and downs and
every meeting must receive prior

approval,” Mordechai said.

MK Shaul Yafaalom (National
Religious' Party) said Mordechai
shoald examine whete tire oppo-
sition had used Shahor to serve its

interests. MK Haggai Merom
(Labor) said IDF ofiBceis are scared
(heir phones are bring t^^red or
tiiat tb^ are under sniveillaDce^

MK Sfivan Shalom (Lilnid) raid
bad tiie government not cesgooded
as it did, hundreds of meetings
between military and political fig-

ures would have mVipq place.

MK Coh» (M&efo) asked
how Prime Minister Binyamin
Netanyahu had the moral nghr to

suspend Shahor when be had
revealed the so-called Stauber
Document tom . tire plenum when
-be was opposition leader. Brig.-
Gen. Zvi Stauber was then a
senior officer in the IDFs
Planmng Branch.

POfMMbPtiflydoudy
da* h) iMifMnttMs.

AROUND THE WORLD

about your president dad chapenming you to

tire inom?** said anofoer girl

"How could you impress heron a first date^
This worried one of foe guys. "Yeah,** said

"what about the ‘my dad does this,

what does your dad do* bit You’d feel Idnda ...

silly.**

One gioiq> of yoi^ Americans explained

it was so obvious ClinlOD would win.

"E^omic growth, good performance, tire

lij^t SMt of values - peace and stuff and, you
know, youth and ]o(^”
Anc^iet said: "Zt*s a rule in political science:

you don’t clrenge tire government if foe eco-

nomic situation is go^ How could anyone
vote ofoeradse?**

Someone remmded him that thqr were in a
country where tire exact opposite happened.

Then tbey rose collectively and rais^ tireir

beer mugs to roar out "The Star Spangled

Banner” while a talented wifo a trumpet
had her few momenta of fame harlrmg tiiem 00
camera.

A final roar ofexcitenrent went tq> as the first

television exit ix>ll revealed that Qinton had
pulled off a coup and capuited Florida.

That was it - nckhing more to a^ excq>t count

up the rest of tte wnmings.

Outside the Chica^ Pizza Pie Factory at I

ajn., a black-and-wl^ cat slid quietly across a
deserted Ifoyaxkon Street

Eifisar been (juietly watching fiom under
a table - or Tt’^was off to join a litde felme oete-

bration for tire leelectira of Socks, tire FirstCat
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Winning cards
In yesterday’s daily Ounce draw-

ing, foe winning cards were the

kiQg of spades, 10 of hearts, seven

of diamonds a;^ king of clubs.

Court decides
not to force

suspension of
Col. Horev
EVELYN GORDON

COL. Moan Horev may continue

to head tto IDF Officers Tiramhig

Sriiool the High Court of Justice

said yesterday.

It was Tulfog on a petition by
Masoud and Aliza Shoshan,

irisree son Yanai was IpUed in an
army training accident in 1994.

Hdc^, who was Yanai’s brigade
•commander at the time, was later

indicted for negligence leading to

foe death, for allegedly having

failed to ensure that Itis soldiers

were aware of new safety i^ula-
tions promulgated after a similar

accident a few months earlier. His

trial is cuirently in process.
' The Shosbans atumiey, EUad
Shraga. argued that someone
accused of causing a soldier’s

deafo by nc^gence cannra be
'entrusted with training other

young officers. Not only will

Horev set tire wrong type ofexam-
ine, Shraga said, to his appoinl-

meot wSl also undBimme ^fufo
•of both soldiers and their parents

in tire army.

Chief of General Staff LL-Gen.
Amnon Upkin-Sbahak, however,
•decided not to soqrend Hraev. He
noted that tire entire indictment
revolves around tte question of
what command level is lespmisi-
ble for eafoidng safety r^ula-
ticxrs - aquestion on whkfo senior

army staffers are divide^ and
whicb has never been dedd^ by
tire military courts. Since tire court

migtit writ decide that tire biiga^'
commander is not teqtonsible - in

wbiri) case Horev wouU automat-
ically be acquitted r 4 would be
unfair to so^endhim ait this sta^,
SbahaksauL
Sbahak also gave many other

arguments to ba& im his dedsioQ,

includto 6k generri presjmption
of innocence ffom which any
defendant benefits; Morev's excel-
lent perftainanoe as bead of die •

school so far and tire damage tire

school would suffer by swtoung
commanders after toy a few
months; and tire feet that even if

Horev were found guUty; his
degree of responsibiUty would
still be feizly

Justices Aharon Barak, Eliahu
bfezza and Yitzhak 2;anur'ii6ted

tirec the court’s policy is to inttr-

veoe in such questirms only if a
decision is so unreasonable ttono
reasonable man could have'

‘

reached it Tliis is not tire case
here, ti^ said.

The justices stressed that tiiey-

fbund-much merit in the petitionr

ers* aigumcnts, and would have
considered it reasonable had
Sbahak decided to suspend Horev.
However, foey said, they also

found much merit in ShahakV
position, and tireirfore considered
it equaOy reasonable for Ito to

have reached foe conclusion he.

did.

'Dus is a bonteriine case, they

said, and in sudi a case, ito guid-

ing principle must be non-inttr-

ventiem qn the court's part . .

Masoud Shoshan reacted wifo

dis^pointment to foe verdict say-

ing it would encoihage careiiss-

ness ami iregliBe&ce.

Court is ora willing

to stand up to tire army,” he
dhaiged.
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